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• EXPORT C m i E  TRADE
-  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  SENDS O U T  MORE 

C A T T L E  T H A N  A N Y  O T H  iR  
C O U N TR Y .

The Crop Reporter, published by au
thority of the secretary of agriculture, 
says: The United States and Canada
now have a virtual monopoly of the 
world’s export cattle trade to the Unit
ed Kingdom. All other important cat
tle exporting countries which were 
formerly shippers to this market have 
been precluded by the British laws for 
the prevention of foot-and-mouth dis
ease from landing their cattle on Brit
ish soiL Argentina, after having car
ried on a successful and increasing 
trade with Great Britain since 18ÍH), 
was last April declared to be infect
ed with the disease and her flourish
ing trade has ceased. Australia, 
though non-infected, has not yet suc
ceeded in-establishing a cattle trade to 
the United Kingdom; her several ten
tative experiments in transporting live 
stock on a commercial scale over the 
vast distances and through the diversi
ties of climate that separate her from 
the mother country have, as business 
ventures, ended in failure. Against 
various countries of continental Eu
rope declarations of the existence of 
foot-and-mouth disease have been 
made from time to time during the 
last quarter century, and since lSi)2 
exports of cattle to the United King
dom from that entire continent have 
almost ceased.

Even the thriving export Jr.ide of 
the non-infected United States and 
Canada has been carried on under oth
er restrictions that would at one time 
have been regarded as almost prohibi
tiva In the year 187‘J the existence of 
pleuro-pneumonla In the United States 
caused the British government to pro
hibit the landing of cattle from this 
country except for slaughter within ten 
days at the port of landing, and al
though this republic was otticlally de
clared to be free from the disease in 
1892, the restrictions were never re- 

, moved. Canadian cattle were placed 
under the same restraints and for the 
same cause in 1892. A little later these 
restrictions were made permanent and 
of univwsal application, and since 
Jan. 1. Iv7 , no cattle from any coun
try whatsoever are allowed admission 
commercially into the United Kingdom 
if allowed at all, except for slaughter 
within ten days at the port of landing.

During the past ten years the Im
portation of live cattle Into the United 
Kingdom, notwithstanding the restric
tions under which the trade has been 
carried on, has greatly surpassed pre
vious records, and has averaged over 
600,000 kead annually. Imports from 
-Argentina first became of sufficient im-

portance to be stated separately In the 
British port receipts in 1894 and since ■ 
that date the receipts of foreign cattle | 
in the United Kingdom from the three' 
almost exclusive sources of supply 
have been as follows:

Year ended
From the 

United From  From Ar-
Dec, 31 States. Canada. gentina.

Num.Number. Num.
1894............... ........ 3.81,932 82,323 9,5.3«
1895............... 95,933 39,494
1836............... ........ 393,119 101,591 65,699
1897........ ........ 416,229 126,495 73,852
1898............... 108,405 89,369
1899............... ........ 321,229 94,660 85,365
1900............... ........ 250,209 104,328 38,562

ed by the cattle and sheep associations 
are as follows: American Shorthorn
Breeders’ association, $4,000; Ameri
can Hereford Breeders’ association, 
$4,000; American Aberdeen-Angus as
sociation, $4,910; Polled Durham asso
ciation, $300; Red Polled Cattle club, 
$300; Lincoln Sheep Breeders’  asso
ciation, $580; Shropshire Breeders’ as
sociation, $600; Cotswold Sheep asso
ciation, $250; Hampshiredown associa
tion, $200.

The • enforced cessation of Imports 
from Argentina is obviously an occur- | 
rence of great importance. The im -! 
ports of that country had increased 
from 2 per cent of the total takings of 
the United Kingdom in 1894 to 17 per | 
cent in 1899, and from befng an almast' 
negligible factor in the trade of Argen- i 
tina had become as a source of supply I 
almost equal to Canada. It is signifi
cant, too, that the constant increase in ' 
the proportion of cattle supplied by| 
Argentina has been co-incident with a 
general decrease in the proportion sup
plied by the United States, the percent
age supplied by Canada meanwhile re
maining fairly constant.

The exports of cattle from the United 
States to other countries than the 
United Kingdom in recent years have 
been, with one exception, of relatively ‘ 
small proportions and have been di-'j 
rected chiefly to the West Indies, Brit-' 
ish North America and Mexico. In 
1890 tlie aggregate of the cattle exports 
from the United States to all countries 
as.suraed unprecedented 'magnitude, 
from that date to 1897 Europe took an
nually from 98 to 99 per cent of our 
total shipments and as almost prohib
itive restrictions upon the admission 
of “ States cattle’’ existed in countries 
of continental Europe, the United 
Kingdom as a general rule, took all 
of this large proportion save 1 or 2 
per cent. In 1888, owing to the ship
ment of large numbers of cattle to the 
West Indies chiefly (Cuba), and doubt
less in a lesser degree to the increa.sing 
shipments to Europe and Argeuiina, 
the proprtion of our total exports tak
en by the European trade fell to 86 
per cent. In 1899, from the same 
causes, the, proportion decreased to 79 
per cent. On the other hand, exports 
to the West Indies increased from less 
than 500 head in 189.5, 1896 and 1897 
to 40,462 head in 1898, 73,140 head in 
1899 and 85,496 head in 1900.

Range War.^till On.—Western slope 
cattlemen are still at war with the 
sheepmen and frequent clashes have 
lately occurred. Until the open range 
question is ended by the adoption of 
a lease system the conflict seems like
ly to continue.

Iowa Shorthorn Sale.—At Hector 
C^kvan’s sale of purebred Shorthorn 
cattle, held at Paulina, la., 31 cows 
sold for an average of $277.09 and 11 
bulls averaged $144.54. The top 
price was $935 paid for the imported 
cow Martha 6th.

San Antonio Plant.—The contract 
for the erection of the Alamo Dressed 
Beef company’s cold storage plant 
and slaughter house at San Antonio 
has been let and work has commenced 
on the excavation. The buildings will 
cost $17,000 and up-to-date slaughter
house machinery will be put in. The 
plant will be in operation in about 90 
days.

Porto Rico Has 'Em.—Dr. William 
Folsetter of Dallas has received from 
Dr. Stiles, the government expert who 
spent some time investigating cattle 
diseases at Victoria, Texas, a request 
for a number of Texas cattle ticks 
(boophilius bovis) to be u«ed in a com
parison with similar ticks found in 
Porto Rico. Experts are giving much 
attention to the ticks.

International Exposition.—.\t a re
cent meeting of the executive commit
tee of the International Livestock ex
position the date of the show was 
fixed at^(^vember 30 to December 7, 
inclusive, Buring which week the Na
tional Livesn»«li,£ssocIation will meet 
in Chicago. The sjlecials so far offer

To  Handle Cattle.—Livestock agents 
agents of the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul Railway company have con
tracted for handling 11,000 head of cat
tle from the country, west of the Chey
enne Indian reservation. The cattle 
will be driven across the reservation 
along the six-mile-wide driveway, 
which has been arranged for with the 
Indians, to Evarts, the present west
ern terminus of the Milwaukee, and 
shipped from Evarts to the cattle 
markets.

hers. The salaries of the secretary j 
of the board and veterinarian! 
were raised. The butcher’s inspection I 
fee is reduced from 25 cents to 5 cents.! 
The shipping inspection fee, 3 cents, is] 
unchanged.

man is wanted on a charge in the fed-| 
eral court at El Paso, and Sicbricht- 

!was detailed to apprehend him. The 
I marshal located his man in Cuba and' 
went after him.

Stock Show at Hillsboro.—The last 
day of the convention of the Texas! 
Real Estate and Industrial assocla*. 
tlon at Hillsboro a fine stock show! 
will be held on the streets of that! 
city. No premiums will be offered! 
but the occasion will be one for a good = 
display of fine animals from that vi-l 
cinity. ■

Fences Must Come Down.—An effort' 
was made last week for an excensicnl 
of time for the removel of fences inj 
Western Kansas. Secretary HitcfiH 
cock said he could not under the im-! 
perative terms of the act grant an rx-j 
tension of time until the grazing fca-l 
son is over, however he might be per-! 
sonally inclined to do so.

Lost in Storm.— A  report from 
I Chappell, Neb., says the loss of stock 
near North river, in Keith county, in 
thf storm ten days ago, was very 

I hetvy. One man by the name of Reai- 
iington has lost 200 bead. Many other 
! large owners have not reported. Snow 
jhas drifted many head into the North 
Platte river, and the worst cases un- 

Idonbtedly have not yet been >o&rd 
from. The loss in Keith county vs- 
timated at 3,000 head.

and a description of the cattle with 
age and markings.

Those desiring animals tested abroad 
should address Dr. Tooie A. Godfles, 
care of United States consul general’s , 
ofllce, London. Thdse desiring cattle 
tested in Canada should address Dr. 
E. L. Volgenau, Livestock Exchange 
building, East Buffalo, N. Y.

and conditions as though their des
tination Y\as some point within the 
state.

Range Grass Burned.—Fires In^ 
in Sherman and Dickens counties re-3 
cently sweet over many miles of .'angeM 
grass causing great loss of grass. The® 
Tyler, Shumaker, Slaughter and Mc-B 
Grady ranches were the heaviest fuff-3  
erers. The cattle losses were :oaiid-J 
erable. The fires were started byB 
prospectors.

Sale at Osceola, la.—The sale ofj 
Shorthorns at Osceola, Iowa, by thej 
Clarke County Shorthorn Breeders’ as-| 
sociation, was noUvery well attended.! 
The two Scotch cows In the sale con
signed by E. Funke of Greeniieid. ia..| 
topped the female offering. The Vlc-1 
toria cow, Victoria Funke, brought] 
$425 and the Orange Blossom cow,| 
Orange Blossom’s Best, sold for $290. | 
Both went to C. C. Migler & Sons.

Caught Him in Cuba.—A Galveston = 
special, dated March 31, says: United!
States Marshal George L. Siebricht.j 
with headquarters at San Antonio, | 
passed through the city today en route! 
to EL Paso with a prisoner who isj 
charged with smuggling cattle fronr 1 
Mexico into the United States. Sic-| 
bricht and his prisoner reached Gal-j 
veston Saturday evening on the .«teapx-[ 
er Lampasas and left for West Texas! 
this evening. It seems the young!

O O i
Arizona's New Law.—Arizona will 

have a new livestock law in operation 
after September 1. The new bill i 
drawn up chiefly by the cattlemen i 
was drawn up chiefly by the calilemen: 
and butchers’ meeting in Phoenix, j 
The board was not abolished, but left' 
as it now is, consisting of three mem-1

Q T E X A S  W A N T S  GOOD ROADS. Si 
S W H Y  N O T  B UILD  T H E M  oj
O W IT H  C O N V IC T  LABOR? SI
O .......... ................. .................... .......O e

Shorthorns at Denison, la.—The 
Shorthorn sale held at Denison, 
la., by B; E. Mitchell & Son of Vail, 
Iowa; Emil Kreuger, Denison, and F. 
P. Brown, West Side, resulted success- 
fuHj'. all things considered. The avér
a i  was $142.07 on 46 head.One animal 

outside the state, a verj' fine 
young bull, called Victor Bloom. He 
was bought by Paul Frauer & Bro., 
Grand Island, Ne*)., at $275, the top 
price for bulls.

Quarantine Ordor.—The following 
order has been issued by the secretary 
of agriculture:

It is hereby ordered that rule 5 of 
the regulations for the inspection and 
quarantine of horses, cattle, sheep, 
and other ruminants, and swine, is
sued under date of December 28, 1899, 
B. A. I. order No. 56, and amended by 
B. A. I. order No. 79, issued November 
10, 1900, be and is hereby amended to 
read as follows: All cattle over six
months old imported from Great 
Britain directely into the United 
States after December 1, 1900, which 
are subject to quarantine, and except 
as otherwise provided, shall be tested 
with tuberculin by an inspector of this 
department, stationed in that country, 
Or after arrival at the animal quaran
tine? station at the port of entry. Cat
tle from countries not otherwise pro
vided for shall be tested in the said 
quarantine station. All cattle so 
tested which show a reaction shall be 
prohibited from entry into the United 
States, or be disposed of as provided 
in section 10 of above 'regulations.

It is further ordered, that rule 6 
(paragraph c) be and is here1)y 
•mended as follows: A certificate for
cattle over six months old for breeding 
purposes and for mlich cows must 
also show that they have been sub
mitted to the tuberculin test by an 
official veterinarian of the Canadaian 
government or an inspector of this 
department and found free from tu
berculosis, giving the date and place 
of testing, with the chart of reaction.

Show at Santa Ann», Tex.—A very 
successful fine stock show was held 
at Santa Anna. Texas, last Saturday. 
It Was the occasion of the largest gath
ering of farmers and stockmen ever 
heloTin Coleman county. The follow
ing prizes were awarded:

Best Percberon stallion—First prUe- 
Welton Winn; second prize, O, C. 
Lane.

Best yearling French coach stallion 
—O. C. Lane.

Best yearling French coach—O. C. 
Lane

Best saddle horse—Welton Winn; 
second, Martin

Best all-purpose stallion—J. T .
Wormick; second, A. C. Graston.

Best gelding—Walter Hosch; sec
ond, John West.

Best jack—J. T. Wormick;; second, 
J. W. Wood.

Best all-rond purpose colt under 1 
year old—W. T. Close.

Best Hereford bull, 2 years old and 
over—Albert Shaw; second, Albert 
Winn.

The best Hereford bull under 1 year 
—Mark Hanna, owned by Welton 
Winn; second, owned by Dan Winn.

Best Shorthorn bull—T. M. Hay; 
second, B. M. Melton ■

Best Polled Durham—William 
Pfluger.

Best Red Polled bull—C. E. Lester.
Best Jersey cow—J. W. Parker.

regard to inspection:
Rule 6. The laws of 1901 expressly 

forbid the introduction of cattle into 
the state of Kansas from any point 
south of the south Hne of the state ofj b a g  WORM AND SAN JOSE S C A LE  
Kansas (being the Ihirty-sevê ^̂ ^̂  Frequent enquires are received re
para tel of north latUude) without im bag-worm" whose pecu-
spection except for immediate slaugb-l froquenxiy seen

the wiiiur.atuihed to varies
this board. Therefore all cattle intro 'j'*; ^
duced or brought into the state for Oklahoma station If thOT*
anv other purpose than immediate | are exammod. some will bo found 
slaughter must be first carefully , to coiitain a lar-ge number of eggs wlth- 
spected by a member or inspector of  ̂ iiuii,» of \ellow Lully material, 
this board and a certificate of health! The empt> eases are the ones that were 
issued by such inspector or member I Oio male during «.he past
of this board showing that tjie cattle! growing season while the larger ones, 
have been Inspected and found free I  contairin^j the mass of eggs, were the 
from fever ticks (boophilus bovisl: j abode of the females. The Luiales In 
that the"Inspection foe prescribed by fact ueyer leave the cases and after 
law (2c per head) has been paid; the fertilization by the small male moths, 
name of the owner and the person in , the eggs are formed as already descrlh- 
charge of said cattle, and the point !ed. From these eggs are hatched, in 
of origin and the place of destination,: the spring, tlie larvae that begin feed- 
aud siich ticket shall be evidence that I iiig on the leaves of trees at once and 
the owner or person in charge of the-soon form about Ihemsclves the bag 
cattle therein described has a .ightithat is enlarged as the larvae mature 
to introduce and bring such i until it beeonies too large for them to 
such cattle into the stale of Kansas, j carry. Tlun it is attached to the limb 
One copy of said cerifleate must b o ! while the larvae is eating and is moved
attached to waybill -stub accompany
ing such cattle. That any person de
siring to bring into tiie state of Kan-

to another plaeo when the food supply 
is there exhausted. Every one of these 
cases should be removed from the trees

sas for immediate slaughter, which iiuring the winter and burned as other- 
would, if brought in for a%.' other I the larvae are ct r̂tain to destroy

Kansas Inspection Rules.—Tlte 
Kansas livestock sanitary commission | 
has reorganized and adopted rules 
and regulations to conform with the | 
new law passttl at the recent session, 
of the legislature. Many changes are; 
made. The old affidavit system has 
been discarded and there will be' no 
open season after this. All Cattle 
which go into the state must l»e in
spected.

These new inspectors were appoint
ed: Kansas City stock yards, Joseph
Green of Wyandotte: Fort Wortii,
John H. Johnson of Jackson: Ama
rillo, Wit Adair, of Chase; Southern 
Kansas road between Kio\̂  a and, 
Amarillo, D. R. Streeter of Barber; i 
Hunnewell and Arkansas City, L. 
Musgrove of Sumner; Roc’k Island 
load in Oklahoma, A. M. Colson of 
Sumner; to patrol the line from Mis
souri to Arkansas river, Charles E. 
Collins of Cherokee.

Following is one of the new rules in

a good number of shade trees in tile 
spring.

A few fruit growers hava called at
tention to a rumor tint the San Jose 
scale has bci ii sctm this winter in some 
parts of Oklalvbma. If any fruit grotc- 
er or nurseryman has seen specimens 
of scale insects that seem to be the true 
San .lose scah>, ^pc'cimeus and notes re- 
gardlnj; them should at once he sent to 
tlie exiierimeut station at Stillwater so 
that this Very dangerous Insect may 5e 
prevented ironi securing a foothold la 
the Territory.

purpose, bo liable to inspection and 
the payment of fees provided by law, 
may, on application to any member 
of this commission or any of its in
spectors, duly appointed and com
missioned as such, receive a certifi
cate from such commissioner or in
spector, which shall state the place of 
origin of said cattle and a description 
of the same, including marks, brands 
and name of owner, and the person in 
charge thereof; that the same are 
sliipped for immediate slaughter and 
have not l)een inspected, and the per
son holding such certificate, shall be 
entitled to have the cattid therein de
scribed unloaded in any esUblished An oil mill and ginnery combined Is 
quarantine yards in the stae of Kan-ia proposition on foot among a number 
sas and under such quaraiitlue regula of farmers cast of town. John Mlesch 
tions as may be, from time to lime, is talking it u¡> ami the plan is to form 
established by"'this board governing a company of farmers, glnners and 
the shipment to this state for imme-iland owners, eacb taking as much 
diate slaughter, and a copy of suchistock as he can or will and building a 
certificate must be attached to suchJcentral plnm ry witii a twelve-ton oil 
waybill stub accompanying such ca t-^ ill in <omi(*rfion. each farmer to

iledge liis Mnning and cotton seed to 
he comnan.v’s ))lant. It is estimated 
hat a twelve sUind ginnery and a 

twelve ton  oil mill ran be ¡mt in for 
$22.(K»0, for tlie macliinery. .\ meeting 
of farmers from all sections is railed 
for Saturday afternoon, April fitli.’ to 
take steps toward organization. Hon. 
N. A. Shaw, a large planter, will ’ad
dress the meeting.—Clarksville Times.

An oil company is exported to pros
pect for oil near Brownyrood. Tex.

tie. Any cattle offered south of the 
;i7th parallel of north latitude for 
sliipment through the st^e of Kansas 
to points beyond the st^e will not be 
permitted to unload tór feed and rest 
within the state ouiside of regular 
quarantine yard^  established and 
maintained under direction of this 
board, unless they have first been in* 
spected as other cattle for shipment 
in this stat<̂  and awarded a like cer
tificate o^/hoalth upon the same terms

4
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CALL T y A R M E R S
C O T T O N  G ROW ERS U R G ED  T O  A T 

T E N D  M E E TIN G S  A P R IL  6, T O  
DISCUSS C O T T O N  A C R E 

AGE.

CoL E. S. Peters of Calvert was a 
caller at the Fort Worth office of the 
Journal this week. Jle Is strongly in 
favor of farmers protecting themselves 
against over-production and the conse
quent low prices of cotton. He has is
sued the following call:

FIGHT HE DEVIL WITH FIRE.
There is but one way for the farmers 

of the south to protect themselves. The 
following shows what the cotton mills 
arc doing:

COTTON MILLS STOPPED.
Fall River, Mass., March 18.—The 

Chasc-Robeson company, merchants, 
and American and Mottacomet cotton 
mills, operating .350,000 spindles, were 
stopped to-day in pursuance of the 
agreement to curtail production. It is 
probable that next week the majority 
of the mills in this city. Including the
1.. 11urel Liikc mills, which at first ha»i 
decided to close to-day, will be shut 
dow’n.

Admit they are good business men, 
. and follow the same tactics. If the 

mills shut down to decrease consump
tion of cotton and depreciate the 
price, you cut down your acreage in 
cotton to rwluce production. Double 
your acreage in corn, sorghum, a.falfa 
and all food products. You have found 
that diversifications pays, so do not 
hesitate to put in enormous crops of 
food jind forage. That is jhe only way 
yoq can secure .a fair price for your 

'  cotton crop. The value of 11.000,010 
bales of cotton at 5c is $275.000.000;
10.000. 000 bales of cotton at 6c is 
«C.OO.OOO.OOO: 9.000.000 baits of coUon 
at 7c is $31.5.000.0110; 8.0( 0.000 bales of 
cotton at 10c is $400,000,000,

At the earnest request of Hon. Har- 
vie Jordan of Georgia, president of 
the Southern Cotton Growers’ Pro
tective association, and prominent far
mers in this state. I issue this call for 
the farmers in every county in this 
state to meet at their respective court 
houses on the first Saturday in April 
to consider the advisability of reduc- 

• '  ing their cotton acreage for this year, 
and also to discuss ways and means 
for protecting the price of our staple 
from present manipulations. If the 
cotton acreage of the south be Increas- 

the price for the staple will go

O
T E X A S  W A N T S  GOOD ROADS. ^

down below 6 cents next fall, which 
will result in the greatest financial ca
lamity that has befallen the southern 
farmers in years. Now is the time for 
action, because the price of the staple 
next season will be fixed according to 
the acreage planted this spring.

Let your slogan be more corn, more 
grain, more hogs, more cattle and more 
money.

Let every cotton farmer in this state 
attend these county metiengs on the 

i first Saturday in April, and determine 
I to protect his property from utter an- 
; nihilation. (Signed) E. S. PETERS, 
i President Texas Cotton Growers’ Pro-

tectivc Association. 
Calvert, March 26, 1901.

^  W A T E r f lO N S
H. 0. H IL L Y E R  GIVES HIS M E T H 

OD OF P L A N TIN G  AND - U L  - 
T IV A T IN G .

CO mark the spot. At planting time 
loosen lip these hills and plant in them 
quite shallow a good lot of melon seed. 
Cover about two inches deep.

Soak your seed 24 hours in kerosene 
oil and no insect will trouble them 
when young.

When they are up well hoe them out, 
and 1 low them, throwing the nirc to 
the lines and use a one-horse turning 
p’ow. T thin to two vines and I train 
all these to run along the bed. I plow 
al-out three times with the same plow. 

Itiircwing dirt to the vines until at last 
II have a bed 16 or 18 inches high No 
¡amount of drouth will dry out such a 
jbed of loose soil. Training the vines 
j lengthwise the row they climb over 
taih other and will hide a 40 poiin*! 

'p.elon out of sight. They \yí11 shade 
ithe roads and prevent the sun s soald- 
lirg them. Such vines will live and 
I bear until frost.
! A.b()iit the first of May I plant a row 
!of cotton down the middle between the 
two melon beds. This makes a snlon- 
did “ wind break," and will make a 
three-fourths crop of cotton. I have 
grown first-class melons, medium size, 

ion black land. H. B. HILLYER.

coming exposition. The building Is a 
two-story structure, approximately 
40x75 feet, is to be used exclusively 
for the rice exhibit. The visitor there 
can see rice in every form, both cooked 
and raw. The executive committee 
chose J. Henry Putnam of Crowley as 
the manager of the rice kitchen. He 
will at once commence gathering ma
terial for the exhibit.

B

W H Y  N O T  B U IL D  T H E M  P
W I T i  C O N V IC T  LABOR? P

i

Bowie, Texas.
To the Journal:

All sorts of melon seeds should be 
saved at home and carefully-improved. 
They should not be allowed to cross 
but should be purified each yê ir and 
improved. Select some good melon of 
a type that pleases you. Let that type 
extend to quality of flesh, color of seed 
and rind and general shape of the mel
on. Stick to this type from year to 
year, and have no other melon planted 
•»ithin one hundred yards of this patch

d you can originate any melons you 
may desire.

“ Northern grown seeds" are mostly 
grown on Sonthorn farms. Seed con
tracts are let out to the farmer and the 
seeds are bought of him by the seed 
house at a stated price for all sound 
seeds. Of course the farmer gathers 
the whole crop as they ripen, gets out 
the seeds from all the melons, littl.e 
big. cMod or bad. and they are turn'd 
into the seed house and sold out. You 
g.ather the seeds only from your finesi 
and best melons. Grow your own 
seeds.

I care not how rich the ground may 
be, a little manure under the hill when 
the seeds are planted is a great help to 
them; it pushes them out fast and 
gives them a strong, vigorous start, 
which is of great advantage in the 
growth of all vines.

All general manuring of the melon 
patch should be done broadcast before 
the ground is broken and then turned 
under, or after breaking and harrowed 
in. Melons need shade and sh^ld be 
protecteiL from the wind. f

I do not want a large melofl. but a 
medium one, of good quality. An acre 
of melons over 60 pounds in weight 
will bring much less money than an 
acre of 25 to 50 pound melons. Hence 
I do not plant my melons as far apart 
as many.

I.ay eff yonr rows at right angles to 
the usual spring winds. 8 feet aparL 
and bed them out Harrow the ground 
smooth and fine. A few weeks before 
planting time open up this bed in the 
center with an 8~4nch shovel plow. Go 
with a shovel and every six feet scoop 
out a hole and put in a small shovel of 
manure and build over it a small hill

Snow in the Panhandle.—There was 
a hcavj' snow in the Panhandle March 
31 which farmers of Wilbarger county 
hope will destroy a great number of 
the insects which are now damaging 
wheat in that section.

Allowing Incorporation.—A bill has 
been passed by the Texas legisla
ture providing for the incorporation 
of companies for the purpose of grow- 

' ing fruit and veg'etables. It is claim- 
' ed that a number of large companies 
in South and East Texas will be in
corporated.

To  Meet at Fort Worth.—The Square 
Bale Ginners’ association of Texas 

I  will hold its next annual meeting at 
I Fort Worth, May 7. E.\tensi\-e prepar- 
! ations are being made for the meeting. 
. Col. W. P. Laughter of Edna, who was 
elected president of this orgamzatiou, 
died last autumn. B. F. Johnson of 
Oakville is vice-president and acting 
president and Archie W. Vv’atson of 
Stone is secretary.

Great Output of Texas.^According 
to the eleventh census 2.872.521 bales 
or 38 per cent of the entire American 
crop of 1889, were grown in the re
gion lying west and southwc st i f  the 
Mississippi river; while in the census 
of 1900. in teh same territory, the 
same production iv-aches 4,252.940 
bales, or 45 cent of the American 

; crop. This increase is practically con
fined to Texas and the two territories, 

, Texas alone producing 28 per cent of 
I the entire cotton crop. 'The census of 
 ̂1890 credits the Indian Territory with 
34.115 bales and Oklahoma Territory 
with 425 bales. The census of 1900 

; credits these territories with 143,608 
, bales and 71,983,500 pounds, respec
tively.

Oil Mills Closing.—Reviewing the 
oil mill situation at the end of March 
the Cotton Ginners’ Journal says:

March finds the cotton seed oil mills 
over the South closing a season that 
has proved, taking the mills as/a 
whole,"^s p'rofitable as they hoped for 
when the crushing and cattle feeding 
season opened six months ago. Some 
mills mpy have made money; wc ex
pect some have done so; but if the 
truth were known about the operations 
of each and every mill, in all the 
states, we think it would be shown 
that as a rule it has not been a proflt- 

! able season. Reasons for this are not 
; hidden or hard to find, and may be 
summed up in a few words. Seed, es
pecially in the earlier part of the sea
son,were held at figures higher than 
crushers could pay or ought to have 
paid, the prices of the mill products 
considered. Notably was this the case 
in the states of Miss:ppi,Alabaraa.the 
Carolina, Georgia and to some extent 
Tennessee. For weeks and weeks, if 
not months, mills in those states had 
to pay all the way from $14 to $18, 
sometiAes $20 a ton to get seed. At 
no time at this season have mill prod
ucts justified paying such prices. In 
Texas the mills have fared somewhat 
better. Prices have been lower over 
here than east of the Mississippi and 
the supply of seed was abundant. As 
the season advanced figures for seed 
went lower until now, as the period 
for shutting down is at hand an oil 
mill can get all the seed it wants at $6 
to $8 per ton—^̂and big lots of seed are 
turned away at those figures, for the 
mills are shutting down and do not 
rare to take the offerings. At the 
date this is written (March 25) it can 
be stated that most of the mills in 
this state have ceased operation.

Early in the season Texas mills had 
much annoyance on account of heat
ed seed, accumulated, in some in
stances, in large quantities, and there 
VI as no profit in crushing heated seed. 
,\s is always the case In the business 
rivalrj' in buying, getting seed no mat 
ter what they cost, played its part in 
cutting down profits that might have 
been realized but for this.

Ü

A new rate of $5 is In effect on flour £  
from all Pacific coast points to Koke, ^  

jYokahoma, Shanghai and Hong Kong. I  
This is a cut of $1 under the old rate. B

! Rice Kitch~n Site.—The executive 
(committee in charge of the rice ex
hibit at the Buffalo exposition has al- 

1 ready secured a site for the rice 
kitchen. The place is admirably lo
cated. immediately in front of the 

1 United States ordnance exhibit and 
j near the Woman’s Exchange, both [S  - g
1 places that wiU attract visitors at the 1 jfc8C8»38»MC8CeKC«0»Ma^^

A company, capitalized at $50,000 i s *  
to build and opMnte~an oil mill atM 
Stephenville, Tex. ̂  |
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W IT H  C O N V IC T  LABOR?

THE WHEAT PEST
I --------
I PROF. M A L L Y  C A LLS  A T T E N T I O N  
I T O  HIS W ARNING  A B O U T  

CORN .
I _____
I Prof. Fred W. Mally was in Dallas 
Friday night on his way from Sherman 

'to College Station, where he went to 
I spend a few days. Concerning his 
work in the wheat-fields in north Tex- 
■as he said:
I “With reference to the wheat insects 
I now doing so much damage and their 
relation to other crops being planted 

lor yet to be planted I can .safely indl- 
jcate a few points at this time which 
may he of value and aid the farmers 

'by enabling them to act more intelli- 
I gently in taking necessary precautions.

“ I fear that my notice concerning 
the planting of corn and its danger 
from attack by a portion of these same 
wheat pests is not being considereci se
riously enough by the farmers. During 
the last few days I have been able to 
determine that the small green w'heat 
insect, so commonly referred to, is 
likely to attack any of the grasses or 
cereals when driven to it through lack 
of food plants now' being ravaged.

“ In verication of this, everywhere 
that I have been able to find corn np 
I have also found it being attacked by 
the small green louse. This is why I 
cautioned the farmers about plowing 
up wheat and oat fields adjacent to 
corn. This forces the lice to attack the 
corn in great numbers at once, while 
it is yet small and unable to resist at
tack. Hence, allowing the wheat or 
oats to stands affords the corn some 
slight temporary protection and en
ables it to get a start.

“ Plowing the fields under later will 
kill as many lice as now', and probably 
more. With reference to this plowing 
under, it is difiicult to plow the wheat 
or oets under so deeply and carefully 
that no blades will lap out overhead 
to sunlight at the edges of the furrows. 
From these millions of lice will e.scape, 
though likely, if weather conditions 
should favor, many millions would be 
killed. On this point, however. It may 
be well to state that with the present 
cool weather, which has prevailed, 
wheat furrow’s and wheat, w’hich has 
been plowed under for a week may be 
uncovered and the lice still be on them, 
alive, active and feeding, and doubtless 
waiting for an opportune time to at
tack the corn or forage crops which 
have been planted in the wake of the 
ruin/d wheatfield.

“ My suggestion, therefore, is to hold 
the wheat fields intact as long as pos
sible and graze tl^m heavily. At the 
same time delay the planting of com 
and forage crops as late as possible.

“ With reference to corn, I would 
suggest using Me: îcan June corn, be
ing sur» to get the genuine mid-season 
variety, as it can be planted very late 
with good chances of making a crop. 
If the crop is short it will at least pro
duce as much forage as anything else 
which could be planted.

“ Now with reference to my experi
ments. apparatus and remedies, will 
simply say this for the present Much 
of the oldest and rankest wheat is be
yond treatment and must take its 
chances; that which was sown late 
and pastured heavily may ba capabla 
of being beaéfitad, aad I shall aaka

tests on some of these fields. The i 
younger and smaller oats afford good i 
material for experimenting, and If I j 
had been advised of this situation some | 
months, instead of days, ago, I feel 
sure wo miglit have been able to afford 
some practical relief.

“ I may say in general that I am not 
trying so much to save the present 
small grain crops as to make the neces
sary tests of apparatus and remedies, 
which will enable the fanners to pro
tect the next crop, and especially to 
treat the present corn crop, whicli will 
soon follow. I have been w'orking 
early and late at Sherman perfecting 
two types of spraying machinery. We 
finished them Thursday nia:ht and sent 
them out to the wheatfields. intending 
to follow yesterday morning and make 
the field tests. During the night, how
ever, and all morning w’e had floods of 
rain, and I must patiently wait until 
the ground becomes in fit condition to 
admit of field operations. Meantime, 
the other and cultural suggestions m«ay 
be of value.

“ In this connection I wish to state 
that so far I have found positively no 
attack or injury from Hessian fly, and 
if the .sections visited are a fair crite
rion I should say we have had no 
Hessian fly attack in Tex.as to date. 
I will say now, however, that the wfioat 
is being destroyeii by the joint co
operation of at least three distinct 
pests. Two of theije are of the family 
aphididae (plant lice). One of these, 
the green louse, has already bean ad
vertised freely in your columns! The 
third is not an insect at all, having an 
additional pair of red legs as compared 
to the hexapods with which it is asso
ciated. Even less is known about this 
pest in its attack on wheat than of the 
green louse, but I am watching it care
fully and its insects will have to be 
revealed during the progress of the 
further researches.

“ I shall make Sherman— my head
quarters for this investigation, and 
though I am on my way down to the 
college now, I shall be on duty at 
Sherman in a few days.”

lina report Sea Island cotton. Tlie j largest on record. The we.athcr laLt 
three states, Georgia, Florida and ¡fall was very favor.alile for plowing
South Carolina, in the order of their 
productiveness, raised all of the Sea 
Island cotton crop that was gro.vn in 
the United States in 1899, amounting 
to 97.279 bales: Georgia rai.sing nea’ Iy 
69 per cent of it. Georgia, thcrefore.is 
the leading Sea Island cotton state to 
day, while in 1880 it stood third, an.l 
Florida first. In 1890 Georgia stoed 
second.

well into winter, and as a result a large 
acreage of fall grain was sown. This 
spring the weatlier turn/'d off warm 
mucli cMrlier Ilian usual, and at the 
present lime plowing for spring grhla 
is on in full lilast all over Oregon, 
Washington and Idaho.

A company is being organized iff 
Hillsiioro for the purpose of boring fo i 

I oil in Hill county.
A report from Portland, Ore., say»

that the wheat acreage in the Pacific j Coriianche, Tex., is to hav’c a $.50,00f. 
Northwest for 1901 promises to be the oil mill. j

NEW
SPRING

The Sea Island Crop.—The census 
bureau cotton report says concerning 
Sea Island cotton:

“ While the increa.se in Sea Island 
cotton culture has not been as rapid as 
that of the upland cotton production, 
yet the recent progressive culture of 
this long staple is quite noteworthy. 
The Sea Island crop of 1825 amounted 
to 26029 bales, of which 7,779 were 
grown in Georgia and 18,?5') bales 
in South Carolina. In 1859 the crop 
reached 44.096 bales, distributed as 
folloivs: Florida, 20,353; Georgia, !(),-
352, and South Carolina 13,391.

“ It was believed for a long tim«i 
that the islands of the coast of South 
Carolina possessed a natural monop
oly of the production of the finest sta
ple of Cotton, yet it has been found 
that a goo grade can be grown in cer
tain Georgia counties, considerably re
moved from the coast.

“ The discovery of this largely ac
counts for the increase in the crop 
between 1'880 and 1900. In these in
terior Georgia counties It is necessary 
that the seed be obtained from the 
coast or islands each alternate year, 
as this variety of seed loses its iden
tity after the second year in the up
lands. Twenty-nine counties of Geor 
gia, 17 of Florida and 3 of Sooth Caro-

CLOTHING

Ui

Well dressed men and those of par
ticular tastes buy their Cloth
ing and Dress Needs at this store. 
Aside from the economy of our 
prices and the trustworthy qunilities 
of our goods, there is the saUsfac- 
tlon of choosing from sueh com
plete and w idely assorted ¿itocks, 
reflecting whatever is good, new, 
novel and styli.shr These features 
grow more prominent every season 
and in consequence wo enjoy a 1 Jg- 
ger and better trade in Men s Cloth

ing all the while. Today we introduce some of our new 
Spring goods to interest men w ho visit the store this w c k

W E  A RE S E L LIN G  FOR $15.00 TO  $2500—
A large assortment of Men’s latest fancy striped Semi- 
Dre.ss Suits, made of fine imported Worsted; these are, 
throughout, hand-mado garment-s,

W E  A RE S E L L IN G  FOR $1250 TO  $22.50—
A D»-r:ty line of Men’s Suits, in the latest shades of un- 
i “essed Worsteds, all wool Cheviots and Velour finished 
Cassimere. We can fit any size or shape.

W E  A RE S E L L IN G  FOR 10.00 T O  $18.00—
Men’s Suits In the finest line of Blue Serges ever shown 
for the price. They are absolutely true blue warranted. No 
such garments ever before offered for the price.

W E  A R E S E L L IN G  FOR $7.50 «TO $1Z.50- 
Men’s Business Suits in all wool Cheviots, Tweeds and Cas- 
Blmercs. Well tailored ( finely trimmed, perfect fitting.

S A N G E R  B R O S
DALLAS. TEXAS.

W
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4 Question*:

N U B S  O F  N E W S
Proepects for the Oeor^a peach crop 

are reported to be excellent.

The Waxahachie cotton mils are to 
! be put Into operation this week.

Green hngs and Hessian flies are re
ported as doing some damage in Ellis 
county.

The Italian chamber of deputies has 
reje-tted a motion to abolish the duty 
on wheat and flour.

Il»t -Oui you um« **lnternationnl Btork
JKo o íI ’ * for
IO«iV«s» r .r r i» «*  2d<1-Ííi it for  iû

yoor towQ in 23 Ilr. pailA? 8rd — How 
zrutny hpud •t stock do jon  ow nì 
4tb thin papor. Write to
lat iriâtiftnal Food Co. HiniuaDòlis.liDn

Cash for Your Farm
Kesl<5»-7ice f.r Hiislna^s I’roporty fray he oh- 
talm d throu-.'h mo. No matter wh> re local* d. 
Rend description nnU price ar d learnmy *-,U* Ceb.**ff:l piar. Ô T̂Ka NìIìJ'.K,
121.5 k'lllM rt Mt., I'liiiadelpliia, I’a.

! T>. D. Cartwrig);t of Terrell, paid $18,-
000 for the Daugherty farm of 520 acres
near Daugherty last week.

. •

It Is Oiinclaly estimated that the 
wheat SfleUl of Australia will reach 17,- 
7i.'0,iV6 buBhels, an increase of 2,552, 
C28 bushels over last year’s yield.

j It is estimated the farmers in the 
I Unitfiil Kingdom hold about 22,000,000 
bushel» of wheat of the crop of 1900, 

i exclusive of the reserves of former 
crops.

GREEN HOUSE PLANTS 
BY MAIL

I w  1 11
sen l yon 
s t iM, II

■Wi ll ro«*t‘ -il plant*» o f  C a iu a -  
f i o n “-, K iw li.s ias , Colon»». < l'i- 
rn n iu iiis  In sort.»», H *-llot r o p e s , 

1 d o z e n  a.ssoi ti'il lo r  1,0 c e n t s ,  s a i ib lu c i io a  
» n d  -.afi a r r iv a l ic-iu n »(I.

Tyra Montgomery,

Hadley Robert raised 6400 bushels of 
wheat and oats on his farm near Al
bany, Tex., last year. He sold 2000 
bushels nX wheat at 70 cents a bushel 
in Clifton last week.

space it would occupy In a square bale; 
and there are asserted for it other ad
vantages, Including freedom from 
mould, preservation of the sweetness of 
the hay and greatly reduced combusti
bility.

Thousands of tons of hay In cylindri
cal bales have been shipped to the 
American army in the Philippines, and 
large quantities of It have been used 
by the British army in South Africa.

B O X  t 8 6 . C A R N E O .  K A N S A S .

: : ^ ^ g . ? p p E R  b r l .
* \  LyuntM growan la Lm wcrld at

I S o o d  9otat»XHs era**«*,
I civrera mid farm ■ ped»t
' pculon tl.ZUaod up p«r baml. L'l* tuia ■r.il Vagtiabl* liM 

* Catairga* tor t> c«at* (M*t*g*.
JGMWA.5AIZER SEED CD..U Crosse.Vte

Whitman county, in the state of 
Washington, took the first grand prize 
for wheat at the Paris exposition. The 
wheat is a new variety known as 
Crooked Stem, owing to the peculiar 
crook in the stem near the head. The 
grain is large, plump and hard, and 
makes an excellent quality of flour.

Sesds For Th e  South j
All varlctii a o f Cinion, Cabbiige, Turnip, , 

Tliuli.'li. I.oUiicc, l!c ft . Tom ato, l ’»-as and ; 
Itruii:., Spinarli. Northern Sei il Corn, Miloi 
Maize, Sorghum ami Kaffir (Jorri; Alfalf.a j 
unii oth r ■ I 'lv m , Cra.»s S n il; Onion | 
Hi-t.s, 1'o t iit '» il :h u b :tr t )  Hoot.«, ete. S'.vret i 
JVfi.' lini full liie- o f J 'lower Seeds. N ew ' 
catttir .ue .ml price li>t sent free by

Dfiyid Kardie Seed Co., Dallas, Texas.
(.Mention the Journal.f

It Catches the 
Parent of 
the Worm.

S or-' . V : O  O
This picture IHu.strate:? a Moth Catcher 

patent.-d l.y ft. Itaseltine o f Spring- 
Held, .Mi: -luri, wlio ha.s had over thirty 
(3ip ye r-.' «•.vperienee in orcharding anil 
row  oAiirs over tw o humlreil (J<Kt) acr* s.

Th" ».'•ilcher wa*: fr io l last ye:ir ami* 
pro'. <1 ;i aueceai, in Orcliartl», I'ields ami 
Uarilens.

I ’rle*. low ; •in.'ill size S'.c, Pirgc size Sl.i'O. 
W rite t'l him for lestiinonial.s, agents’ 

term.s, etc. Addri s.s
B. A. 11ASKkiT.Nli, Springfield, Mo.

w . s DAY, DALLAS. TEXAS.
y  'avturerof the famous

r.OI.s: A t UliKELS A.\D WAbO.N.S.
The L'ê t . . ..I) sold, . . Write for price'»

ROT'Xn P.M^ES IN TEXAS.—Accord- 
in to the rensus bureau’s report of 
tlie 1S99 crop, the number of round 

bales ginned and marketed was 504.642, 
at the average gross weighf per bale 
of 260 pounds, making the total gross 
weight of this cotton 131,309,124 
pounds. This would give at an aver
age weight of the square bale only 262,- 
6S1 bale.», or less than three per cent 
of the total crop. The cost per bale 
for ginning and baling the cotton put 
up in this form was $1.15, or .004 cents 
per pound, against .0041 cents per 
pound for the square bale. Nearly 53 
per cent of the number of round bales 
of the 1899 crop was put up In the 
state of Texas. The remaining 47 per 
cent of the round bales was distrib
uted among eight other states.

HAY IN ROT.'xn BALES.—Hay as well 
as cotton is put up nowadays in 
cylindrical bales, a standard round 

hay hale being oighteep Inches in di
ameter and thirty-six Inches In length. 
Such a bale packed at the pressure 
under which it would be put up for 
domc.stice use would weight about 200 
pounds; as packed for export such a 
bale would contain about 275 pounds. 
There is put up for army use a bale 
of the same diameter, but only 18 
inches in length, w'hlch contains ap
proximately 140 pounds of hay. In the 
cylindrical bale a given quantity of 
hay is got iutb less than half the

GOVERNMENT FARM. — Secretary 
W’’ilson has a corps of men at work 
at the government farm adjoining 

the Arlington national cemetery, but It 
will be probably a year or two before 
the place will be in shape where experi
ments in farming can be conducted. In 
talking about the government farm 
Secretary Wilson frankly said it was 
undoubtedly the worst piece of land he 
ever saw. It needed .grading, drainage 
and fertilizing, and It •will be some 
time before the land will be in shape 
to grow grass.

This land has been used for the pro
duction of tobacco for so many years 
that the fertility has been completely 
exhausted, hence It will be necessary 
for the agricultural department to fer
tilize it to put In shape for farming 
purposes. There is an annual appro
priation of $10,000 for conducting the 
farm, but in addition to 'getting the 
land In a fertile condition bulldngs and 
outhouses must be constructed.

It will be a long time before the far
mers of the "country will gain any prac. 
tical benefit from the government farm 
at the national capital, but in the 
meantime the experimental stations 
throughout the country are at work 
making experiments which will ulti
mately result in financial benefit to the 
farmers and will lessen their work.

these poisons as antidote to this pest.P 
and I am desirous of saving them thep 
expense of a total loss. Then, again, ||

11 desire to urge against the plowing up |
I of the wheat or oat fields. I find-that!
I wherever this is done, the young corUg 
I coming up from spring planting is se- ^
I riously attacked, and If the wheat or|| 
¡oats is plowed under now, the attackH 
I on corn later on ■will be all the more ̂  
Injurious. The wheat farmers havej 
made the usual mistake of waiting un* j| 
til the calamity Is upon them before^ 
advising our ofllce about their trou-* 
blea. The fact is that this pest tog  
wheat •will likely remain for a couple^ 

'o f years at least, and the only way to^  
overcome It is by Intelligent Insect* 
warfare. What this will be conditions^ 
will determine. Meantime I shall make^ 
headquarters here at Sherman, making i  
the necessary field tests and experi-g 
ments, and shall be felad to have any^ 
suggestions or co-operation which wlllH 
tend to relieve the situation and bring■  
best results to us all." ^

St̂ Liids to Reason
ThoLt there is M oney S^ved
In Bviyintf Direct
From  the M a-nxifncturer.

IVo. fOT—Exk'nnlon Top Rurr*y with 
double fender*, lumps, curtain* itonn 
apron, pole or sliaft*: Is a* fine as retails for 
>30 more than our price. Our prioe, liMK).

The profits between the manufacturer and consumer 
are large. ? W e save you th ese profits. W e are the 
largest manufacturers of Vehicles and Harness in the 

world selling to  th e  consum er exclusively.
For 28 years we have conducted business on this plan. W e G uarantee 
to give you much better quality for the same money, or the same goods for 
less money than the dealer, jobber or supply agent.

^We Ship A nyw here for Examina.tion
and CompOLrison. GuaLm.nteeing 

S afe Delivery.
|nr A  ̂ W e make 178 styles of vehicles and 65yy C l l 9t V C  w o  / A g C l V l S «  styles of harness. Our Large Catalogue 

shows every Vehicle and Harness we make, and gives prices. IT ’S  F R E E .

£lkhart Ca.rria.ge & Harness Mfg. Co.

THE WHEAT PEST.—Prof. Mally, 
•who Is investigating the wheat 
pest in Grayson county, says that 

the pest will last at least two years, 
and he advises the farmers not to use 
Paris green and other poisons, as it 
•will be a waste of energy, nor should 
they plow under the wheat, for that 
will put the pest into the corn crop, 
and there will be neither wheat nor 
corn. A large number of wheat raisers 
are watching the experiments which 
are being conducted, and as quick as 
the right thing has been found it will 
be put into practice.

Prof. Mally’s statement Is as fol
lows :

“ This pest does its Injyry and makes 
its attack by injuring the wheat 
through a puncturing process and not 
an eating one. Paris green and other 
arsenical poisons can only be destruc
tive of animal or Insect life when the 
Insect doing a certain injury actually 
eats a given leaf surface. The plant 
louse now injuring wheat does not op
erate in this way and hence any arsen
ical poison for this pest will be money 
wasted. This pest does its injury by 
having sharp beaks with which to 
puncture through the skin and sucks 
the juices underneath, hence I would 
urge the people to save their money for 
arsenical and Paris green poison men
tioned, as it is worse than money 
thrown away. I am urge3 to caution 
the people against this from the fact 
that there are those who are using

VISIBLE COTTON SUPPLY.—Secreta-1  
ry Hester’s statement of th e j 
world’s visible supply of cotton ls-i| 

sued March 29 shows a lecrease for the^ 
week of 29,964 bales, against a decrease* 
of 108,555 last year and an increase o fg  
44,104 year before last. The total vls-g  
ible is 3,488,429, against 4,018,383 the^ 
preceding week, 3,494,704 last year andi|
5,231,371 year before last. Of this, the|| 
total of American cotton is 2,990,383 g
the preceding we^k, 2,081,374 last yearB , .------------------------ -----------------------------
and 4 074,371 year before last, and ofgtion  of the trees In the producing'plant is considerable at the start, but 

kinds. Including Egypt, Bra-g groves, i  in a short time the results will pay
zll India, etc., 1,038,000, against 1,028,-g  The California orange season begins ; handsome interest on the first invest- 
000 last week, 698,000 last year and 1 ,-gon  Nov. 1, anil lasts practically twelve | ment. A gasoline engine and a pump

W. B. Pratt, Secy. E l k K c L i T ,  I n d i a L i \ a u

K ..  CBS PriTinir WnjroB with S(.M wivid 
wh.«!*; H in. rubiHTtire* fully warrnnUil. llitih 
uvheil azlcii long dlMitn<»o Fi<lndlr*i Hailey 
body loop*, open Dead rpiiiigi and rubber 
coTcpeil *U'p*. W bli>o«ml irimino,!. cafitieia 
«Ywy wayaieeUaforUOX V .r  price« <̂ #6.

070.000 year before last. g  months, though the full bearing period
The total world’s visible supply ofi=ls supposed to be about ten months.

cottton shows a decrease, as compared B The difference in the ripening time be- 
with the preceding week, of 29,963 g  tween the northern and the southern 
bales, an increase, compared with last ̂ citrus belfc results in a continuous pro. 
year, of 488,686, and a decrease, com-Bduction of marketable oranges, 
pared with year before last, of 1,242,-g  The freight department oiBcials who

ghave been studjing the subject, de- 
Of the •w’orld’s visible supply of cot-gelare that unless some unforeseen 

ton as above, there is now held in Great*thing occurs to injure the crop, south- 
Brltain and continental Europe 1,891,-g e m  California will have sent 20,000 
000 bafes, against 1,881,000 last year carloads of oranges lo the east as the 
and 3,067,000 year before last; in*first year’s production of the new 
Egypt 184,000, against 187,000 last year g  century. This will be away ahead of 
and 252,000 year before last; in Indian any other year.
538,000, against 324,000 last year andB _____ _
651.000 year before last, and In theB
United States 1,375.000. against i.ios ,-1  ™ OCOUNTY.—Ed C. Dustin, rep-
000 last year and 1,261,000 year before B resenting a commission firm In
last. H Kansas City, was in Pearsall last

______ p  Saturday and called at the Leader of-
Hflce. He Informed us that his firm •was 

CALIFORNIA’S ORANGE CROP,— S  ready to make contracts with the truck 
Accordingto San Francisco reports® growers of this section and if he could 
California’s orange crop this sea-B secure early shipments would be will- 

son promises to break the best previ-¡|Ipì? to pay cash f. o. b. Pearsall or at 
ous annual record. There will be be-B shipping point He said the truck grow- 
tween 19,(K)0 and 21,000 carloads for B era of other sections w’ere making big 
eastern shipment. The great bulk of *  money from shipments of cabbage, on- 
the product is credited to the southern g  ions, radishes, cucumbers, etc., and 
citrus belt, which has Los Angeles as pelted the case of Mr. Nye of Laredo, 
its shipping center. The southern conn-g who cleared $500 from one acre of on- 
ties will probably yield a total of be -g  Ions.
tween 19,000 and 20,000 carloads. TheB The fact Is, truck gardens will pay 
northern citrus belt, of which Oroville B better than any other kind of farming, 
is the shipping center, will produce be- n  but it Is necessary to go at it in a bus- 
tween 900 and 1000 carloads of oranges, g  niess-like manner. We have a coun- 
These are the latest estimates m ade*try especially adapted to truck farm- 
by the Southern Pacific company. They p| ing, but cannot count on a success ev- 
are based largely upon shipments made g  ery year undess the land is Irrigated, 
so far this season and upon the condi-B Of course« the expense of an irrigating

The Journal institute
BEiniUD.V GRASS.—I have had ten 

ten years’ exptrieqce in planting, 
growing ami p,isturiug P.<r- 

muda grass, says a corres
pondent of the OIob'.'-Deniocriit 
This valuable grass is jiropa- 
gated only l>y ninners. Although it 
semis up an abundance of seed sto» k.s 
It doe.i not Inar seed licrc. It is a hot- 
wenther grass and w ill not succe* d 
Wi ll under trees or wlu ro there is too 
much shade, it will grow ou auy kind 
of ."Oil fri'in an old road-bed to rich 
cverilowed l.oUom land, and is the 
only grass th;it will withstand our hot 
dry falls in Western Arkaivsas. After 
a long, protacted drouth, w'licn It ap
pears to 1)*‘ dead, slioiild there be a! 
ligi’.t sbo\v«'r |r will freshen up and be ( 
preeu and tender in twenty-four hours’ ' 
time. It is one of tho most nutrition.» | 
gras.ses that grows in our latitude, be
ing eagerly sought after by horses, cat- I 
tie, sheep, hogs, gc. se and ehiekeaa. | 
This is not all of its \alue. When | 
planted on rich land it will grow up 
high enough to mow, and if the season 
Is favorable can lie cut every four or 
six weeks, and the bay is of the very 
finest quality. Ksi»eciaily is it valua
ble for fording horses, driving or sad
dle stock. Ih rmuda grass starts lute 
in the spring, and where kept for a; 
meadow sheep should be turned In and i 
let pa.-tnre tho •weeds »iown until thej 
middle of May. By that time the grass 
■will have begun to grow so vigorou.s! 
that it will smother down all other’ 
vegetation. There will not be a great 
quantity of hay mown at any one cut
ting. But it run bo cut so often that 
the number of pounds derived from an 
acre In one season will exceed timothy, 
and the hay avill be free from dust, j 
Chemical tests prove that Bermuda hay | 
contains mort nutritious matter P'.T, 
ton than any' other. Where it Is to 
be planted the land should be thoroug- | 
ly cultivated, then checked by a shal
low furrow, not more than an inch or 
Inch and a half deep, and drop a joint  ̂
or two of the grass in each cross, step- ■

jiing on it and covering it ugnuy. m e  
grass will cover the land in one year 
and make a very close, solid turf. 
There is no telling how long it will 
last. Should the land become turf- 
bound, a cutting harrow should be run 
over the land in March, and the grass 
seems to grow more vigorous than ev
er. In September, when all other grass- 
i'S are dried up, the Bermuda will still 
lie green and fresh and stock will keep 
in fine condition when they have access 
to r.crimuhu Where land is inclined to 
wash, it can be held liy Bermuda grass, 
and biully-woiu hillsides that are full 
of gullies, may be made to yield a 
profit by planting to Bermuda grass, 
'riu re is no grass known to the writer 
that will hold the land and keep It 
from washing like Bermuda, and for 
door-yarils and chicken runs it cannot 
bo excelled. Tho great ccy was made 
here that if Bermuda grass once got a j 
start it could not be subdutd, and if it | 
once got possession of a field it would, 
hold it. A greater mistake was never j 
made. The gnu"s is easily killed by \ 
breaking the sod very thin in July and 
August.

DISCING ALFAI.F.A—A bulletin from 
the Kansas station says:
Our first experience in discing al

falfa was in 1S98. A field had been 
seeded to alfalfa in the dry year of 
1894 and a poor stand secured. In 1897 
this alfalfa •was heavily pastured by 
hog.s The hogs w’ere taken off early 
in the fall and a heavy growth of I 
crab grass came up. The crab grass 
was so thick and the stand of alfalfa 
so thin that it was not worth keep
ing.

Late in March, 1898, this field was 
harrowed with a (Tisc harrow, the discs 
sharp and set at as great an angle as 
possible. It was immediately cross- 
disced with the discs set the same tvay. 
The ground was thoroughly pulverized 
and the alfalfa apparently destroyed. 
It soon started, branched out thickly, 
and we made three good cuttings from 
that field that summer.

In IWO wo •went a step further In 
discing alfalfa. The season •was very

The Savm son W ind M ill
b«c*»i»*of It* m»r.T point* o f  m perioritj, *pm nf i3to popolar f**or  ImmcilUtelv 
upon its lntroanctron.andl» d 'vrthB TrL-oinuiMl K-ad^r amon)r machlnery o f  th li 
class. l i io  po»erCall>0 »V io  C c* r  ^ th c i-n v r  line draft, louK I»t«reh * ia ce«b !o  
B oxee.fm H lotn froaa.1  torsion nod OTorhaaclnx strata, c a k e l t  tho etronff««* 
U th o  world. IW tbnynaU lT oainT esa .ratethisnm L  S a a soa  A rtC o ta lo n fra a
S T O V E R  M E G . C O .. 523  R iv e r  St., F reep ort. Ills.

KERR’S TREES BEAR FRUIT
AVe grow the best of everythiuj? 
for the orchard, yard, cemetery 
and garden in Texas. Prices 
right. . . Freight paid.

ary ai Mannauan, me raiutaii in June 
being 1.19 inches, in July 4.51 inches, 
and in August 2.84 inches. Two fields 
of alfalfa, two years old, were disced.

One field w'as disced March 28, the 
first cutting for hay made May 31, 
disced June 6, the second cutting for 
hay made June 25, disced June 27, the 
third cutting of alfalfa made August 
13, and the alfalfa disced for the fourth 
time August ¿0. The last cutting of 
alfalfa was made September 13. This 
shows four discings and four cut^ngs 
of alfalfa on upland in a dry year.

Another field of alfalfa was disced 
and cross-disced March 27. The first 
cutting of alfalfa was made June 4 and 
the second June 4 and the second disc
ing June 6. Through July and the ear
ly part of August, the alfalfa was cut 
from day to day and fed green to dairy 
cows to help out dried up pastures. 
August 20, the field was disced, and Oc
tober 3, the last cutting of alfalfa 
made.

The alfalfa in both fields made fine 
late fall growth and went into the win
ter in good condition.

The stand of alfalfa on both fields 
disced in 1900 was good. A harrow 
with sharp 16-inch discs was used, the 
discs being set at a slight angle, just 
sufficient to turn the soil over, and the 
harrow was weighted to make the discs 
split the alfalfa crowns to a depth of 
two inches. The discing split the al
falfa roots and this made them throw 
out many new shoots. The discing 
made an earth mulch over the field 
and prevented the evaporation of water 
so rapid in a dry time from an alfalfa 
field just after being cut. The discs 
were set so that they barely turned the 
soil over and, running at a depth cf 
two inches, they turned the roots of the 
crab grass and weeds up to t ^  Run 
which killed them. These disce^flelds 
were clean and free from crab grass in 
the fall.

We have not disced one-year-old al
falfa. From these experiments, we 
feel safe in recommending discing all 
alfalfa of two years or more standing. 
Making the first discing early in the 
spring and then disc immediately af
ter each cutting. If the stand of alfal
fa is fair to good, set the discs as we 
did in the experiments made In 1900. 
If the stand Is poor and the growth of 
crab grass thick, set the discs to cut 
deeply. Discing Is of as much value to 
alfalfa as cultivation is to corn.

can be bought for about $250 and a 
ground tank would not cost the far
mer a great deal of money.

Last year the watermelon growers of 
Frio county made money, W. W. Mc
Kinley himself clearing $1000 above 
expenses. His first shipment left 
Pearsall July 5 and the last Aug. 25th. 
He made it a point to ship only first 
class ripe melons and in consequence 
they sold well on the foreign market 
He shipped thirteen carloads.

Others did just as wel as the case 
above cited and yet the field is only in 
Its Infancy.—Pearsall Leader.

OKLAHOM A OPPORTU NITIES.
Is the title o f  a little book published by 

the Passenger Department o f the Great 
R ock  Island Route, giving detailed des
cription o f the K iow a and Comanche Res
ervation, com m only known as the "F ort 
Sill Country,”  which is to be opened for 
settlement in the near future. It also con
tains the laws under which settlers cun 
obtain homesteads, together with other 
valuable inform ation for those who pro
pose to obtain a home in the fertile Indian 
Territory.

Copy o f this book will be mailed free 
upon application to CHAS. B. SLOAT G 
P. A.. C. R. J.. & T. Ry., Fort W orth, Tox.

TA LLE ST BU ILD IN G  IN  TH E W ORLD.
ComparitIv'ely few  people are aware o f 

the fact that the new building erected by 
Montgom ery W ard & Co., the great cata
logue and mall order house o f Chicago, 
is the tallest in the world. .

Of course there are a few* spires that are 
higher, such as 'the W ashington monu
ment and the statue o f W illiam Penn on 
top o f the Philadelphia City Hall, but 
these are the only points on this contin
ent, erected by the handiwork o f man.

hat equal this wonderful Chicago build
ing.

The twin towers o f the Cathedral of 
Cologne are higher, but la  the Chicago

OJLJLlULSlÂJLJLSLJLILaJU^

tow'er the conditions are immensely su
perior.

For Instance, tho Chicago tower Is 42 
feet square and is used for office purpo.ses, 
an electric elevator running all the way 
to the 25th floor. It is Indeed a busy 
place.

The extrem e top is 334 feet from  the 
ground.

For Sale, Thoroughbred Black Spanish Jacks
all sired by Imported Kpanlsh 
Jack and out o f  black Spanish 
Jennets.

Correspondence solicited.
K. Mcle n n a n ,

Battle, McLennan Co., Texas.

’̂ Dallaslexaa
CHAS. W. Director.

Open a ll th e  Y e a n
Condensed Course for Busy Teachers

From June 11th to 23th, 1301. Classes 
in the Famous Mas-Mii Touch uud Technic 
and its Its :ii>pllc:ition to urtlstlc piano
forte playing.l.iuiiion's r'hord Octave and 
Mi'lody 'I'ouclies. Kecen I eas In Toucii 
ami Love Color EITcct». Analysis, 1*1' 'sing 
ami Expression; harmony. Counterpoint 
and (.'ompositlon; ch a ir  and Chorus Con
ducting; Voice Culture and Voice Culture 
Methods; Violin, Mandolin and Guitar.

A CLASS FOR T E A C H E R S  
IN T H E  B E S T  M E TH O D S  

OF K IN D E R G A R TE N  MUSIC 
C O N S TR U C TIO N .

TH IR D  Y EAR OF CON SERVATO RY 
OPENS, September 1C, 1301, In a Large 
Building Constructed to Especially Meet 
the Runidly Increasing Demand* upon 
this Conservatory.

Address for circular o f particular* o f the 
teacher’s condenscl course, or for (*on.ser- 
vatory Catalogue. LANDON CO N SERVA
TORY, Dallas, Texas.

Self-Heating Hydro-Carbon Sad-Iron.
W oman friend, w t • lb*. 
I ’rice J5.00. Best Iron on 
earth. Easy to operate. 
Absolutely sa fe .. Save* 
pntien»;e, time, labor and 
money. Costs only on* 

cent a day to operate. M anufacturer’! 
SPECIAL O FFE R . This Iron com plet! 
only J1.50. Order direct Johnston & Co. 
M fgrs., Quincy, 111.

i G H E R M A N

JOHN 8. KERB,
T E X A S .

MAKING THE TOBACCO PLANT 
Bed.—B. M. Warner of Hampshire 
county, Mass., says:

A well made plant bed and well car
ed for plants are vital points In suc
cessful tobacco culture; the beginning 
generally tells what the harvest will 
be. It has been my practice to keep 
an ever watchful eye on the plat of 
ground devoted to growing tobacco 
plants. This land is held as sacred 
ground on my farm and nothing has 
been allowed to encumber It the past 
25 years but the best known variety of 
Havana seed tobacco, never allowing It 
to be driven over by horse or wagon, 
man or beast. It is prepared and made 
ready for the following spring in Octo
ber. For 23 consecutive years I have 
raised my tobacco plants on the same 
bed. After transplanting, I plow the 
bed once only.

Before plowing, I apply 10 cords of 
well-rotted horse manure and plow 
under to the depth of 4H to 5 Inches. 
As s  top, dressing I use 100 pounds

prime cottonseed meal to every five 
rods of ground and w'ork it in with a 
smoothing harrow. This will leave the 
bed in perfect shape for tho following 
spring. Bewre spring really begins, 
have the bed ready for working up for 
seed sowing and if there is snow or 
ice on the ground apply potash in the 
form of cotton hull ash, or hard •wood 
ash, or sulphate of potash salts at the 
rate of pounds to the rod, of actual 
potash. Spring rains and snow will 
leach the potash into the soil, which 
will assist in making a complete fer
tilizer. As soon as mbisture has w’ork- 
ed through the frqst on the bed, apply 
about 5 podnds to the rod of the best 
known bone phosphate. This should 
be a quick, soluble top-dressing and 
safe to use at all times before and after 
the plant is out of the ground; it 
should not burn or crust the bed. ~

As soon as the soil is fit to work, I 
loosen it lightly •with a fine tooth culti
vator about 2 inches deep, rake fine, 
smooth and level the bed to my idea 
of perfection, roll lightly over •with 
hand roller and loosen again •with hand 
rake. The bed is then ready to re
ceive the seed. I always soak the seed 
from three to five days for hotbed sow
ing, allowing a dessertspoonful for 
each rod of ground seeded. My meth
od is to measure out a given number 
of spoonfuls for each rod of ground 
seeded, in a cotton sack, place in a 
bowl and cover with warm water and 
allow to remain in this condition four 
or five hours. At this time seed can be 
tested to see if it is all right or not by 
opening the sack; the smell will indi
cate. If it is an active tobacco smell, 
it is sure to germinate; if a dirty, mus
ty smell, get a new batch and start 
over at once.

After keeping the seed subqaerged in 
water five or six hours, remove the wa
ter, pack the bottom of the bowl with 
cotton batting and keep it saturated 
with •warm water. Also cover the sack 
of seed with a pack of moist cotton 
batting. Open the sack of seed every 
12 hours and thoroughly stir it up so 
that every seed will get an even chance 
to sprout. After remaining four or 
five days in the sack at a temperature 
of not over 90 degrees, the seed will 
germinate. This is about the time to 
think of sowing, but no harm will come 
to the seed if the seed sprout grows ^  
to 1 inch long. Have sown seed with 
good success in all the different stage«, 
but I recommend sowing seed as soon 
as convenient after the germ appears.

For sowing, I mix the sack of seed 
which has been measured for an even 
number rods of ground to be sowed, 
with corn meal or common dry sand, 
allowing about ^  pint to the rod and 
thoroughly mix seed with sama I sow 
lengthwise and crosswise to get it as 
evenly seeded as possibla To conclude 
the seeding process, simply roll the 
bed with hand roller. Some tread It 
evenly over with the feet on light, 
sandy soli, for on this kind o f soil ft 
cannot be made too compact, but for 
sail that easily puddle« in wet weather.

■

a light rolling la sufficient.
The hotbed should have a south ex

posure and be protected as jnuch as 
possible from north and west winds. 
My hotbed occupies about 20 rods of 
ground and is covered with glass set 
sash, 9x3 feet outside length. Sash are 
made of butt pine, 3x2, with three 
rows glass, 8x10, butted, which I pre
fer to the old style of puttied sash, al
lowing rain, air, artificial moisture, 
etc., to drop through, keeping bed 
moldy and moist without removing 
sash. Conditions under a butted glass 
sash can be regulated. Sprinkling the 
bed should be attended to daily in dry 
spells, by raising the sash with a 12 
to 14 inch wide beam at head and a 6- 
inch board at foot. This will make 
about the proper incline for the sash 
for the sun’s rays on the bed. By in
serting a 2x3-inch strip under the sash 
where they side together, a complete 
cover for the hotbed is made. These 
2x3-inch strips are also used to venti
late the bed. In hot weather it saves 
removing sash or raising same at the 
head.

Before covering the bed with sash, I 
moisten it thoroughly with •water to 
have the soil as compact as possible 
about the seed to insure a good catch, 
having learned by experience a sprout
ed tobacco seed is a delicate thing to 
handle in a hot bed for the first few 
days. I have noticed if weather should 
prove cloudy or snow or rain fall the 
following day after making the bed, it 
is surely a well stocked bed. If it 
should prove to be dry ahd hot i rec
ommend shading the bed foi* a few 
days after making, for more hotbeds 
are ruined by hot, dry weather soon 
after making than in any other wa>'. 
In sowing sprouted seed give the hot
bed your personal attention three times 
at least daily. Never allow It to get 
dry on top. I shower the sash In the 
middle of the day when the sun is hot
test. This may not he advisable on all 
soils. After being able to take from 
18 rods of land for the past 10 years

sufficient plants to transplant from 75 
to 100 acres of tobacco land, I think 
my methods of filling them with early 
plants may meet the approval of many 
who are annually Inquiring for early 
plants.

SITTERS VS. NON-SITTERS.—H. B.
Geer of Nashville, Tenn., says:
As it Is well known to the majori

ty of poultry keepers, the hens of the 
Asiatic -class and the mongrels that 
have a good per cent of Asiatic blood 
in them are the most persistent sitters. 
This is not said of them to depreciate 
them, for it is often a desirable and 
valuable trait. Chief of the Asiatics 
are the Cochins; and yet, there is not 
a more valuable breed of thorough- 
fowls on the list of thorough
breds. The writer has bred the Part
ridge Cochins in the past, and will I 
venture to assert that a person can j 
take a pair of Cochins early in the ! 
season and raise more chickens during! 
the season than with any other variety, 
and for this reason:

The Cochin hen lays nearly every 
day while laying, and after laying a 
sitting or so, becomes broody, and if  ̂
set, she will devote only about s ix ' 
weeks to her young, and then begin to | 
Jay again. In this way she will lay ' 
and set several times, and sh« wiU' 
raise as many broods during the sea-' 
son. All Asiatics, and most of the 
hens that have Asiatic blood in them, 
have feathers on their shanks, and 
also have rather small combs, as com
pared with the other breeds.

The non-sitters, so-called, have large 
combs, white ear lobes and smooth 
shanks. They represent the Mediter
ranean class, or breed, chief of which 
are tho Leghorns. Mongrels which 
have a good percentage of the blood of 
this class in them are usually good 
layers, and, early In the season, indif
ferent sitters. Later on, or towards the 
dog days, even the most thorough-bred . 
of the non-sitting varieties, frequently 
become broody, and ^hen they makej

) -
very good sitters tnd mothers.

A farmer, who is also an extensive 
poultry breeder, near Nashville, keeps 
no variety other than the Brown Leg
horns, and he raises his stock in the 
autumn, when his Leghorn hens be
come broody. He asserts that they 
make splendid winter and spring lay
ers, and then after the egg season is 
over they do their sitting, their hatch
ing and rearing of the young.

Hens of the so-called non-sitting 
class have a pecular way of reserving 
their laying power, so that it is long 
drawn out before they become broody. 
They are not every day layers, or rare
ly so, like the Cochins and kindred 
breeds that lay every day while they 
are at it, and then soon get broody.' 
The Leghorn and those of her kin, will 
lay for two or three days in succession  ̂
and then skip a day; and so on, rei u-1 
perating her strength as the weeks 
pass by. Hence, at the end of the j'ear, 
she •will have laid many more eggs 
than the Cochin and those of her class,, 
but she will not have raised as many 
chickens as the latter. By observing 
these points we may readily select the 
breeds that will best suit our individ
ual purposa

Toothache nor Grip
do not cauHe half a* inoch itwaarlnf as poor airedo 
fen«»«. _____  __nf

U*e Pa,:e Pence and avoid blaspbcmr.
PAUi: truvK.v «vibe fekce co„ au u u !«, men.

[■Little Giant Corn Sheller
It Khnlls BERP'XiCTr.Y CLPIAN. 
W hether the eiira o f corn are large 
or small. E V E R Y  FAHMPIK real
izes the value o f perf«*ct seed corn. 
The Little (Jl.ant la the only sheller 
that will not Injure the seed. IT 
TrilN .S  SO EASJI.Y that any child 
cau use It. IT JS H AN D Y and 
VERY SIM PLE. Nothing to get out 
of order and will last a life time. 
W E H AVE SOLD THOUSANDS of 
these shellers, and every year the 
demand is increasing. W E G U A R 
AN TEE every shelh-i* to give satis
faction or money refunded. PRICE 
prepaid 50c; $2.00 uer dozen.
AGENTS W AN TED . Home Novelty 
Mfg. Co.. (Dept. 213Aj, P. O. Box 
618, Chicago.

When writing to advertisers please 
mention the Journal.

-*j*t

L a c l e d e  H o t e l ,
GEO. E. BODGES, Prop, and Mgr, 

7(8  to 7 3 0  W . C om m erce Street,
• 1.60 and « 2  OO Per Day.

8AN ANTONIO, TE X A S .

i t ARE YOU INTERESTED Î LOOK AT ITI Î

TEXAS WANTS GOOD ROADS. 
W HY NO T BUILQ THEM  
W ITH CONVICT LABOR?

atsjfa

Not a Peach, 
but a Bird.

It will not fly, but bow It 
work* when you hitch to It! 
The lightest and smoothest 
Hay Pres* in tbs market. 
InrestlgaU this maebins 
befor* you buy. Tour mer
chant can tell you about It 
and If not writ« us direct 
and we shall be pleased t« 
mall you circular and tell you 
of the great record which it 
has made In the past.

P A T « T « A « p  O F Z a :
*l *.t**t.J.A*l.A*l..y..t..I ..t ..t . tn«..f»t..f!.f*.t*.«..t.*t*t.A.l*.t ..«..l .*.f*,l .*l..i*A.t.A*t.A.f f  f  f  y y t  t  f  t  T f  M  t m  r u  Í  r .
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Breeders Who Seek Your Trade A B E R D E E N  ANGUS.

S H O R TH O R N S.

W  O . HILDRETH.  ̂  ̂ v.W  • Breeder o f registered nnd hlgn-graae 
Shorthorn cattle. Young bulls for 
Cattle and Itesldence at Iona Station, T. & 
P. R. R. P. O.. Aledo, Texas^____________
I OUIA B. B R O W N , SMITHFIEL^D, T E X .

Breeder o f Registered Shorthorn 
C ^ tle . ___

Th o m a s  w . r a g s d a l e  a  s o n  p a r i s
M o., have 6o Shorthorn bulls for 

■ale.^ Good ones or none. Car lots a spe
cialty. Prices reusHinable.

IS O N  A  LIT S E Y  H A R R O P S B U R G  KY.
Closing-out sale. W e will era,.« 

Bhorthorn bulls at $32.00, and heifers at 
•22.50, 6 months, weight *'i0 pounds. Be^u- 
tlfa l reds arid guaranteed to live in l e x -  
as. ^ _____

S R. QUICK A S O N  B R O O K L Y N ,IN D .
• Breeders o f Polled Durhams. Best 

breeding and quality. tJatalogue. By de
pot. 20 miles from  Indianapolis.

n / l  EA D O W  B R O O K  HERDfVI o f Shorthorn Cattle, property of 
L. L,. Gregg, llick.s City, Mo. Have for 
sale 50 bulls and 10 heifers fi to 12 months 
o f age. R ichly bred In Cruickshank blood, 
aired by Cruickshank bull Consul Chief 
122362. I defy com petition In breeding and 
prices. W ill sell all or singly. Come and 
■ee or write. Parties met by appointment 
at Oak Grove, Mo., on C. & A. R. R., 
28 miles east o f Kansas City.

S T . H O W A R D ’ S  H E R E F O R D S .
,  The greatest riereford herd In 

Texas offered for sale. Including the best 
and best equipped small ranch at a  great 
bargain to close out a pleasant and prof
itable partnership near Quanah, Texas, 
the best town In the state. Come and 
see. S. T. H O W ARD , yuanah, Texas.

JOHN R. L E W IS, S W E E T W A T E R  T E X .
Hereford cattle for sale. Ch<ii£;e 

young registered bulls and high grailes o f 
both sexes on hand at all times. Itanch 
south o f quarantine line and stock can go 
safely to any part o f the state.

W J. S T A T O N ,  BEEVILLE, T E X A S
Bulls for sale. 1 have for sale, 

three miles from Beeville, a fine lot o f one 
and two year old Hereford, Durham and 
Devon bulls, all acclimated. Call or write 
for prices.

SUNNY SID E H E R E F O R D S .
W. S. Ikard, manager. Henrietta, 

Tex. Lord W ilton, Garfield, Anxiety, 
Grove III and Sir Richard II strains. 
Stock all ages and both sexes for sale. 
H igh grades, both sexes, for sale; M. B. 
turkeys and Plym outh chickens. W . S. 
IK A R D .

A L L E N D A L E  H ER D , A B E R D E E N , AN-
gus, the oldest and largest herd in 

the U. S. Registered animals on hand at all 
times for sale at reasonable prices. Four 
splendid Imported bulls at head o i'h erd . 
Address THOS. J. ANDERSON. Manager 
Allendale, Allen County, Kansas, and ri- 
iIt herd there; or address AND ERSON  & 
U N D L A Y , PTops., Lake Forest, 111.

HORSE.

LOMO a l t o  f a r m  DALLAS T E X A S .
Henry Exall, manager. Electrite, 

at 11 years o f age, sire o f Blondle 2:13 1-4, 
winner o f  the fastest race ever trotted in 
Texas; Elrod 2:13 1-2 and 36 others In 2:30 
or better. Season o f 1900. $100 with return 
privilege next season. Palisades, magnifi
cent stallion, $25.00 the season, and other 
stallions at reasonable rates. Stallions, 
mares in foal, race horses and road horses 
for sale. Horses broken, boarded and 
trained.

J H. MILLER. PE R U . INDIANA. ^
■ Polled Durhams o f  Scotch breed, the 

largest collection o f I'oUed Durhams in 
the world. More i)rizes have been won 
and more cattle cattle have been sold to 
high class dom estic and export trade 
than from  any other herd. Inspection of 
herd invited.

J W. B U R G E S S ,  F O R T  W O R T H , T E X .
, Breeder ot Rof-istered Shorthorn 

and Polled Durham cafUe. Young stock  | 
o f both classes for sale. Breeding farm 
twelve miles north Ft. W orth. City lies. 
711 E. Belknap St., 'Phone 591.

U S .W E D D I N G T O N ,C H I L D R E S S  TE X
Breeders of pure bred registered 

H ereford cattle. A  choice lot o f young 
bulls and heifers for sale at reasonable , 
prices, breeding considered. All Pan- j  
handle raised. Only tlrsi-class bulls, both i 
as to breeding and Indlviauallty, kept in 
service. Inspection solicited.

WA N D E R ’ S  C R E E K  HERD OF REG-
istered Shorthorns, near Chllllcotho, 

ie x ., contains 45 head o f high class cat
tle, headed by Duke o f Grandview, Sixth 
No. 159607—Vol. 48. Four or five bull 
calves for sale. Addre.ss owner, ED. 
ROQERS, Mineóla, Texas.

Ho v e n k a m p a m ’ n a t t  f t . w o r t h .
'rexa.s. Breeders o f regl.stered and 

high grade Shorthorn cattle. One and two 
year old bulls for sale. Correspondenca 
Bollcited.

D P. N O R T O N  DUNLAP KANSAS.^
Choice bull and heifer calves for 

Bale. Prices, quality considered, defy 
competition. ,

J ULE G U N T E R  GAINESVILLE T E X A S .
Breeder o f pure bred Shorthorn 

cattle. W’ holo herd open to Inspection. 
Handle strictly my own raising. Corre
spondence solicited.

W P. S T E W A R T  J A C K S B O R O , T E X .
Shorthorn l attle. Bulls and females 

for  sale at all times, at ranch. In Jack 
county.

WM. A W. W. H U D S O N , GAINESVILLE
'fexa.s. Exclu.sive breeders o f regla- 

tesed Shorthorn cattle.

HER EFO R D S.

He r e f o r d  p a r k  s t o c k  f a r m .
Khorne, V̂■ise county, Texas. B. C. 

Uhome, prop’ r.. Fort W orth, Texas. Wm. 
Lawson, m ’gr, Rhome, Texas. Pure bred 
H ereford cattle. Young stock for  sale.

He r e f o r d  h o m e  h e r d . c h a n n i n g .Hartley county, Texas. Wm. Pow 
ell, proprietor. Herd established in l.va. 
My herd con.sists o f 100 head o f the best 
strains. Individuals from all the well 
known families o f the breed. I have on 
hand and for sale at all times cattle o f 
both sexes. Pasture close to town. I 
have some 100 bulls for sale thl.s spring 
and 100 head o f choice yearling heifers, all 
Texas raised. Bulls by carloads a spe
cialty.

E C . S T E R LIN G  A  S O N S ,  S E Y M O U ^
,  Texas. Breeders o f full blood *nd 

high grade Hereford and Shorthorn hulls. 
An extra lot o f long yearlings and calves 
for sale.

O H- N E L S O N  K A N S A S  C IT Y, M O. ,
Room  232 Exchange Building. Stock- 

yards. Breeder o f thoroughbred Hereford 
cattle, and the largest deal* r in the world 
In thoroughbred and high grade Herefords 
and Shorthorns for the range. 100 high 
grade one and tw o-year-old hulls and 1"0 
high grade heifers for sale In Hall county. < 
Texas, near Memphis. 9X) thoroughbred 
H ereford bulls, one and two-year-olds, 
near Kansas City, Mo. Cattle o f both 
breeds for sale at all times. |

RED P O L LE D  C A T T L E .

Br e e d  t o  g o v . s t r o n g  2 : 1 0  1 -4
“ f'ham pion trotter o f Texas.” W ln- 

ner o f  37 races out o f  45. 45 standard 
crosses in i)edigrce,combining the W ilkes 
and Mambrlno Chief strains. Reno Clip
per, 2:17 1-2, p.. a great race stallion, and 
"Cham pion saddler and sire o f saddlers 
o f Texas.”  He and his colts have won 
55 premiums In arena. Address, A. E. 
BUCK, M cKinney, or W . O. Foote, Dal
las, Texas.

W M. M. HILL T R O T T IN G  R E C . 2120
Texas’ greatest sire. Sire o f Ih e  

Private, 2:07 1-2; Judge Hurt, three year 
old, 2:09 1-4, sire of seven with aver
age record o f 2:12, and many other 
fast ones. Have also that royal bred 
trotting stallion. Bi-vv'a-Bek, 2:16 1-4. Call 
and see these stallions at New Exchange 
Stables or address E. BURNS, Fort 
W orth, Texas. Horses for sale at all 
times.

STO C K  MARKS.

J C M URRAY M AQ U O KETA IOWA.
Combination sale Red I’olled (''at

tic. All persons deslrtug to learn the par
ticulars o f the Seventh Combination sale, 
Mliima, Texas, M arch 13, address J. C. 
M U RRAY, Maquoketa, Iowa.

L K. h a s e l t i n e - d o r c h e s t e r -
.  Greene county. Mo. Red Polls 

ral-sed in Southwest Missouri, from  Im
ported stock. W'e are so far South there 
Is little danger In shipping to Texas.

C R E D  C O W M A N - L O S T  S P R I N G S
j r  Marlon county. Kas. Registered 
Herefords. 200 In herd. Herd bulls. A nxi
ety W ilton A. 45611 and Marmion 66646. 
Thirty bulls for sale, 6 to 18 months.

W H. M Y E R S  BLUE G R O V E . CLAY
County, 'I'exas. Blue Grove H ere

fords. Breeder anrl dealer In registered 
and high grade Hereford catttle. Lord 
W ilton, Garfield and Anxiety strains pre
dom inating.

MA V E R IC K S.
J. S. Todd recently paid $600 for a 

Missouri bull for the N H. ranch in the 
Ozona country.

W R. C LIFTO N , W ACO  T E X A S .
,  I can spare a few  Red Polled bulls 

and heifers, not akin. Also, a few  Angora 
goats and a few  pure bred Berkshire pigs.

J H. JE N N IN G S  M ARTIN DALE, TEX
Camp Clark Red Polls. Texas 

raised and acclimated Red Polls for sale. 
Six miles from  San Marcos.

W.B Bates, of Alice, has received 
about 800 head of 2 and 3-year-old 
steers from John Ball. On May 1 he 
will receive 75 head from IL W. Gar
rett

Jim Borroura, of Val Verde county, 
will take to the territory next month 
the 1000 cattle he recently bought iu 
Coahuila, Mexico.

S A. C O N V E R S E ,  C R E S C O ,  IOWA.
Red I’olled cattle. Largest herd of 

registered Red Polls In America—over 120 
head. Imported and native bred.

His flocks are stripped of their w(x>l 
with shears operated by steam power, 
doing the work of two men within a 
day, with the assistance of one man.— 
Brownwood Banner-Bulletin.

F H. J A C K S O N  A C O . .  W IN C H E S T E R .
Kentucky. Kentucky> Aluminum 

stock label. The best, most secure, easiest 
put on and the cheapest. Send for de
scription and sample.

T O  W O R K  T H E  HENS.
A Kansas young man, who may he 

famous yet, has devised a scheme by 
which he expects to increase the output 
of the hen, says an exchange. He will 
shut them up in an absolutely dark 
house, which can be lighted by elec
tricity until it is as light as day. He 
will turn on the current in the morn
ing at about the usual time for the 
hens to arise, and figures that they 
will get up and lay their eggs as is us
ual with hens in the morning all over 
the world. As soon as the hens have 
laid he will turn off the light and the 
hens, being deceived, will go to roost 
and sleep for a spell. Then he will 
turn on the light again and the hens 
will imagine that daylight has come 
again. They will get up and lay anoth
er hatch of eggs, after which the lights 
will be turned off afeain and the sleep
ing business will again be gone 
through with. In this way, by taking 
advantage of the natural inclinations 
and limited intellect of the hen, this 
man hopes to gather In some five or 
six eggs per day from each fowl. This 
will be a clear case of obtaining eggs 
under false pretenses. The man who 
would try to fool a Kansas hen that 
w’ay should be prosecuted at once.— 
The. Packer.

Fayette Tankersley, of Sherwood,® 
has sold to G. Smith, of Big Springs,! 
3000 cows, 2’s and up, at J20. g

Couch 100 stock cattle at |19, J. L. 
Baldwin bought a small bunch at $20 
and W. T. Hudson bought about 400 
of various parties, price paid noC 
known.—Haskell Press.

In McMullen dounty, A. L. Dllworth J  
sold J. B. and W. Morgan 44 head effg 
stock cattle at $20 a head. M

A. G. Anderson, of Pecos county, has 
purchased 1500 st(x;k cattle about Col
orado, Tex., at $17.50.

fed through the winter. His calf crop 
for 1902 will be an improvement even 
over that of this year, and he will no 
doubt have several pens of calves in 

i the range division of the San Antonio 
I International fair next year.—San An
tonio Express.

J. H. Nall, of Sherman, a few days® 
ago bought about 5000 head of steer a  
yearlings from the Monroe cattle com- m 
pany, Reynolds Bros., and Judge J. A. 1  
Matthews. 'm

Claude Broome, of San Angelo, has 
bought of D. EL Sims 500 3 and 4-year- 
old steera.

Ed Lasater has sold his ranch north 
ot Oakville to J. M. Brown of Oakville, 
and A. Hamilton of Cuero, for $24,500. 
The ranch oontains 7000 acres.

Arthur Stewart, of Sutton county, 
has bought from K. M. Mayes, ot Coke 
county, 100 cows at $22.50.

Col. Ike T. Pryor has sold to Plem- s  
Ing & Davidson the Western Union® 
Beef company pasture of 36,000 a cres ! 
In Frio county for $72,000. Col. Pryor ̂  
bought the pasture about the twelve® 
months ago. !

F. Witherspoon, of Kansas City, has 
bought from J. W, Montogue, manager 
of the 09 ranch, 2000 steers, 3’s and 
4’s, for about $49,000. The cattle will 
go to the territory.

John T. Shay has purchased 4000 2 
and 3-year-old steers, located near 
Monahans, from Gibson & Baldridge.

John G. Kennedy, of Alice, sold 1000 
to 1500 cows to P. N. Blackstone of 
Muskogee, I. T. The reported price is 
$15.50 a head.

E. D. Fanner of Aledo, has purchased ̂  
300 feeder steers from the Tucson® 
Land and Livestock Co, ^

Section Foreman Wright, of Hermo-® 
sa, recently purchased J. N. Newell’s !  
pasture, west of town, where he w il l l  
run his herd of cattle. Mr. Newell® 
has gotten control of the old Lochausen p  
pasture, on the south side of Toyah^ 
creek, where he will move his cattle In §  
June.—Pecoe Times. ii

At Colorado, Tex., W. I.». Elwood 
bought of Dr. P. C. Coleman 300 2-year- 
old steers at $21 around. ,

Scharbauer & Aycock, of Midland, 
have sold to R. B?me of Colorado, 
Tex., 20 bulls at $55 firound.

James Powers, of Jackson county, 
recently purchased in Fort Bend coun
ty 1700 head of steers, I’s and 2’s, and 
1700 head of calves.

J. W. Meadors has sold his ranch i 
west of Roscoe. ■

Jas.. Shafer, of Ozona. bought of 
John Martin and J. L. Wade twenty 
head of stock cattle $20.

W. R. Hill, of Hall county, has pur- 
chased for $1250 the W. A Bradney* 
ranch north of Lipscomb and w il l !  
move to It about the 15th of April.

At Ozona, W. P. Hoover sold to® 
Claude Hudspeth 50 territory cows at^ 
$15. i

W. A. Roy recently sold his ranch 
on Deer canyon. In this county, cattle 
and horses, to F. O. Perry for $5000. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy will spend the sum
mer at their olci home In Vermont, 
when they will return to Texas next 
fall and Mr. Roy will again engage in 
the cattle business.—Ozona Kicker.

j In San Saba c»unty P. H. Walker 
I bought 115 head of mixed cattle from 
I SandersonBros. at about $14 around.

M. M. Parkerson bought of Johnnie 
Colemalr*80 head of 2-year-old steers 
at $16.50;, of Tom Crausbay 20 head of 
I ’s and 2's steers at $12.50 and $16.50, 
of Henry Putnam 15 yearlings at 
$12.50, of Jacob Morris 12 yearlings at 
Í12..50 and of Jack Whitworth 3 2-year- 
old steers at $1650.

M. M. Parkerson sold to Mr. Brown, 
of Ozona, 50 head of territory cows at 
$15; to Ed Lewis, 1 Hereford bull at 
$G0; to Henry Putman, 1 Hereford bull 
at $30; to Albert Zuebuler, 3 bull calves 
at $26; to Jack VTiitworth, 3 dry <?ows 
at $22.50; to H. B. Cooper, 25 bulls at 
private terms.—Rock Springs Rustler.

A  Sure Preventive o f Blackleg
I s  P a rk s , D a v is  O  C o m p a n y 's  B la ck le g  V a c c in e  Im p r o v e d . 
R e a d y  f o r  Im m e d ia te  U s e .  N o  ILxpeasave O u tfit N e e d e d .

All you have to do ta to pnt tha Vacctno in your ayrlnse. add bollad watae accordiac to diractions, and Injact into your cattle, it will positiTaly PRO« TECT your cattle from the dread disease. Bli^HieK. the same as ▼accinatleia 
prevents Smallpox in the human family. Specify Parke. Davia O Ca.*e BlacKles Vaccine Improved, and C'^.4h*_iyod that la sure to be rellabla, 
EVERY LOT IS TESTED ON CATTLE BEFORE IT LEAVES OUR LAB« ORATORIES. Write for Literature and Full Information. Free on Request..

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ^

P A R K E , D A V IS  O .C O .. D etroit.T M ich igan .,
BRANCHES: New York City. Kansas City. Baltimore. New Orleans. WalKervIlle. Ont.. Montraal. Qua., and London. England.

THE
TEXAS FARMERS’ 
STATE MUTUAL 

INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

Home Office, Fort Worth, Texas.
R o o m s  512 a n d  513 H o x ie  B ld g ^

W e Issue policies protecting yonr 
crops from the destructive eleinentts 
of Tornado, CVv lone or Hailstorms. 
Purely mutual uml every policy 
holder Is a member of the compauy.

Reliable Agents Wanted.

P. 0 . Box, 183.

P E R S O N A L .

T. K. Wilson, of Concho county, so lí y  
to Tom Shaw of Ballinger, 450 4-year-^ 
old steers, at $24.50, 300 2-year-olds at® 
$18.50, with the 10 per cent cut of t h e !  
4’s, at $18.50; also, 150 cows, at $15.50. y  
—San Angelo StandariL ®

Knox & Eastin, of Jacksboro, have 
sold to Whitehead Bros., of Sonora, 35 
head of high-grade Durham bulls and 
35 cows, all of which were reported to 
be unusually good. The cows brought 
$G0 a head and the bulls $50.

Chas Mann, of Colorado, Tex., sold^ 
to F. E. Beckwith 45 heifers at $20. B

John Gallagher, who was shot during 
the San Antonio convention, is recov
ering and is now able to be up. J. M. 
McKenzie is out on $1000 bond.

A sti'ange' disease is causing some 
deaths among stock about Quanah.

Fire In the Eagle Pa.ss country re
cently burned over 65,000 acres of pas
ture lands belonging to J. M. Chiltim 
and 8000 or 10,000 acres belonging to 
Green Davidson and W. N. Fleming.

J. F. Ellis ®  moving his cattle from 
Frio counfy to Kimble county, where 
he bought a ranch last fall.

In Archer county cattlemen are turn
ing In cattle on wheat that is being 
destroyed by the wheat pesL

Ben Earp was down again the past 
week. He recently bought a few cars 
of black muley cows over in Mexico 
and has them up near Sau Martine on 
Emmet Tatum’s range, and when he 
succeeds In selling them he will return 
to Mexico for more cattle.— P̂ecos Val
ley News.

C. O. Bell, of Edwards county, says 
the calves in that section are greater 
than ever before. Cattle are la fine 
shape.

A visit to the great west tells the 
story of the great demand for ranch 
lands. The Texas and Pacific lands are 

; now about all leased and ranches,
I both large and small, are being located 
' all over the western counties. Prairie 
, lands, mountains and sandhills are 
' now included in the stock pastures. 
So great Is the demand that large 

i  premiums are being offered to secure 
• these lands. Well drills are on every 
! hand, and'many holes have been bored 
I hundreds of feet and no water found, 
. but the stockman Is not wiling to 
give it up—willing to shell out his last 
shdckle to find a permanent home for 
his cattle. Through the cowTnan the 
west has been brought into civilization, 
and the once barren w'astes has been 
made great cattle fields. He labors 
hard, and his zeal is above that of the 
average man. He is never known to 
give up, therefore his efforts to get 
water in tine great desert is sure to re
sult In success. It was a pleasant sur
prise to UB to see the great iinprove- 
ment made in the wet during the past 
few years, and this Improvement is 
due to the cowman.—Midland Gazette.

Stops the Cough 
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets, cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No pay. Price 
25 cents.

spoonful at a hole, and I don’t care 
how green the grass is you will kill 90 
per cent of the dogs; gcK>d-clipped oats 
are to be used.

“ Thinking this might be the means 
of helping .o rid Texas of her worst 
pest is my reason for writing i t  It 
costs money, and lots of it, to kill the 
dogs on a big pasture, but it is the best 
investment any one can make, as it 
will more than double the carrying ca
pacity of the pasture.”

Capt. J. F. Skinner, of Lampasas, ̂  
has sold 700 3-year-old steers to M os-* 
ley & Wickoff, of the Indian Territory, ® 
at $22.50 per head. g

Jack Coggin and Ben Stone, of 
Brownwood, have bought a 5000-acre 
ranch in Concho county and will en
gage extensively In the cattle business.

J, C. Roberts, of Lubbock county,® 
h.os sold his ranch, known as the H igh ! 
rade Ijocust, to Snyder & Goosly fo rs
$18,000. I

John Shelton, of Fort Worth, hasg 
sold to J. T. Shy, of Kansas City, 600 H 
3-year-old steers at private terms.* ®

Col. Ike T. Pryor, vice president of 
the Evans-Snider-Buel Co., has pur
chased the Keystone I ând tnd Cattle 
company’s 3 and 4-year-old steers, 
about 1500 head. In Frio county. VTiile 
the terms are not given out, they are 
reported to be about $25 a head. De
livery will be made about the middle 
of April.

SALES OF IVrEXICAN CATTLE.— 
This has b(?en an important week 
in the cattle business In Chihua

hua. There have been several D§,rties 
of cattlemen at the Robinson house, 
and all of them have made purchases.

The most importaut of tnese parties 
consisted of W. H. Roche, a cattle- 
buyer of San Francisco, Cal., who owns 
large ranches near Modesto, Cal.; J. D. 
Bradley, superintendent of tlie Crocker 
ranch, at Modesto, and M. D. Miller, 
who also owns property and large 
herds in that vicinity. These gentle
men made an important deal with Gen. 
Luis Terrazas, and, it is said, have 
purchased about 6000 head of cattle, 
which w'ill be shipped to California.

Another important deal was made by 
I Messrs. Chas. F. Hunt of El Paso, J. 
I N. Porter of Globe, Ariz.; W. M. Mc- 
1 Clintock and W. H. Wood of Safford, 
I Ariz., who purchased 1000 head from 
i Gen. Terranzas.

There are also said to he several 
! other large deals on hand which have 
i not been concluded.—El Paso News.

At Sheflleld Walter Welch, a stock- 
mtin, and Miss Alice Show were mar
ried a few days ago.

Dee Smith was kicked by a horse on 
his ranch near Rock Springs and 
sharply bruised.

William Fluche and Joe Williams, 
prominent farmers and stockraisers 
who resided near Greenville, died last 
week.

TH E R E  IS A G A ltD X E U  O V E R  IN  
MINNESOTA

Sovpn years ugo lie worked at $S.(W per 
week. He lunrd o f the John A Salzer Seed 
(.’onipany, l.a Crosse, VViseonsin, read 
their gri'.-it eataloque. snw a kooU thing, 
rented Jo acres, pl.uiti d Salzcr’a veget.'ibla 
seed.s; cahhage, unions, potatoes and small 
fruits. Now he Is tlio owner o f  a big 
housi', hams, liorses, cattle and 60 acreH 
more land. There is ii mint o f  money In 
Salzer's ve)rciabie sei-d.s, such .ta early and 
late cabbage, radishes, corn, peas, onions 
and tlio like, and it will pay you to get 
Salzer's fcreat «atalogiie and read about 
them. Five cents puslugo will bring it to 
your door by mail.

Arthur Scott was accidentally shot 
at the J. A. L. ranch near Midland a 
few days ago while he was loading 'a 
pistol. He was badly hurt but Is recov
ering.

While trying to rope a beet P. Al
ford, a young man, was dragged from 
his horse and killed near Hempstead 
last week.

I^evy & Garrett, of Sherwood, haveB 
sold their ranch, comprising 13,0001| 
acres and 2000 head of stock cattle t o »  
Bird & Mertz, of San Angelo. The land a  
brought $3 per acre and the cattle $20 B 
per head. ®

Col.Ike T. Pryor has sold to A. G. 
Stantz, of New Braunfels, 1000 3 and 
4-year-old steers at $25 a head.

W. L. Edwards, of Matador, has pur
chased the ranch of Crossett Bros., 
near Amarillo.

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED. 
tX’ e have a sure cure which can be given 

with or without the knowledge o f the pa
tient. Send for particulars, enclosing 2c 
stanifP for reply. Address Dr. W . H. 
Saunders & Co., Sta. C., Chicago.

There has been some activity among® 
local cattlemen this week. R. W. Her-!  
ren bought a bunch of stock cattle at|| 
$20, Lee Pierson; bought of D. R. §

W. A. Stowe started twenty head of 
thoroughbred bulls to his McMullen 
county ranch yesterday. The bulls have 
been bought here a few at a time and

BORING FO R OIL
Seems to bo the fashion these dnys, but 

tiiC F. F. Collins Mfg. Co., o f San An
tonio, Texas, make the Well Drilling 
MACHIES that are suitable for boring 
for either oil or water. They answer 
correspondence promply. and will bo glad 
to quote prices and send catalogues to 
our readers.

r . C. Thornton, a stockman of Con
cho county, was milYdered in his pas
ture a few days ago.

Mrs. A. H. Pierce, A. P. Borden and 
Mrs. M. Withers, executors of the 
Pierce estate, have filed an agreement 
by which Mrs.' Pierce agrees to accept 
one-third of the entire estate, leaving 
the estate undivided for the period o f ; 
five years, during which time Mrs., 
Pierce will receive a yearly Income of 
$5000. At the end of five years a divl-' 
sion ot the estate may be demanded 
by either party.

When writing to advertisers please 
mention the Journal.

In a letter to T. F. B. Soth.am o f  th* 
XXeavorgr.iri' Jireedlng Establishm ent, 
Chillicotho. Mo , .Mr. J-Mw.'ml D. Clark o f  
Golcona, 111., who t)urchnse«l Im prover'» 
Hesiod 1077J7 nt MrM. Sot ham 's sale in 
Kansas (_'lty last .lunuiiry l<*r $3i'’>.00 K.nys: 
Imi)rover's Ib-.sioU is by Mr. Sotham’e 
pletely; I think him the best bull in the 
land, .and so does every one <‘lse that 
sees him. 1 wa.s offen 'd $7ao for him.”  

Mr. Sothain s:ild at tlie time that hi* 
yt)ung bulls were sold for mu«'h less m on
ey than tlieir real value. an«l although 
as heretofori-. the W eavergrac« young 
bulls out sold tlio.'^e <if any other breed
ing establi.shnteiit tills seHSon. it is quite 
evident that Mr. Sotliam is right as is 
proven by this doubling in the value o f  
Im prover's Ih -lo d  in Mr. Clark’s hands. 
Im prover's Jlesold is It.v Mr. Sot ham’s 
great stock ;uicl show bull Imported Im 
prover, and from a dam by Correotoy, out 
o f Peeress 3d by H*‘slod; grand dam b.v 
Pertly, a son of Horace. A line o f blood 
than which tlwre is no better, that In
sures a good report o f him In Mr. Clark's 
herd.

0 T E X A S  W A N T S  GOOD ROADS. 
0 W H Y  .NOT B UILD  T H E M  
O W IT H  C O N V IC T  LABOR?

0

Parker county has ample raw mate
rial for manufacturing purposes, but 
just now we \Yill insist only on making 
a strong pull for that $100,000 cotton 
factory. With one-half of the amount 
in sight, there ought to be no trouble 
in raising the balance. Just as s(x>n 
as it is raised and the enterprise is a 
certainty, then watch and see our $5 
per acre lands go to $10, and our $10 
per acre lands to $20. There is too 
much cotton raised in Parker county 
to be shipped off to other parts of the 
country for their upbuilding. Just 
think of paying freight on 35,000 bales 
of cotton in one season to be sent to 
Boston or Philadelphia or other east
ern mills and then paying freight on 
the same material to be sent back to 
us in the shape of manufactured goods. 
The freight paid on the past season’s 
crop of cotton would almost build a 
factory of itself.—Weatherford Repub
lic.

Wm. Lamlns & Son, of Bonham, re
cently bought of C*. W. "VNTiite, of 
Waco, his ranch of 676 acres for 
$18,000.

Loco Is causing some trouble in 
Crosby county.

P. R. Austin and L. L. Baldridge will 
ship 400-cars of cattle from the Victo
ria county to the Indian Territory.

Free grass has played out In Moore 
county. The rush of settlers is the 
cause. Some stockmen are going to 
New Mexico and Colorado.

A. B. Robertson of Colorado, Tex., 
recently made a trip over the west 
Texas ranges and Is quoted as saying 
that while the cattle are In reasonably 
good shape, nevertheless they have not 
passed through the winter as well as 
they should have done, considering 
the very open winter through 'which 
they have just passed. The reason of 
this is that fho rains visited
the ranges in the latt^tVvMrt of Octo
ber last year and rotted tn^grass to a 
considerable extent

B. F. Slaughter carried out a load 
of lumber and salt for the E. A. Davis 
mnch in McCulloch county. Mr. Davis 
has a twenty strand wire fence around 
port of his pasture, in which he keeps 
seven domeeticated deer and a flock of 
blooded goals. ’The entire ranch em
braces seven sections of land, whlcdi is 
pto^ad Yrith cattle, ^eep and goats.

KILLED THE PRAIRIE DOGS.—In a 
letter to the Journal,’ B, A. Oden 
of Chicago, Tex., says: “ I have

just finished killing prairie dogs for 
Godair & Bishop and have had success 
beyond my most sanguine expectations, 
having almost totally exterminated 
them on 165 seertions. I have used, 
altogether, 140 pounds strychnine. I 
consider that it is the best money Go
dair & Bishop ever spent, as we have; 
more grass on one section this spring 
than we would have on ten If I had not 
killed the dogs. I have been told re -. 
peatedly that I have been more suc-j 
cessful than any one else, as quite a ■ 
number of people have been killing at j 
them for two or three years. I have I 
tried wheat, kaflir corn and oats, but 
have used oats almost exclusively this 
winter and think them far superior to 
anything else. 'The only disadvantage 
is, you have to put them out in two or 
three dal's after mixing or they will 
sour.

"To one bushel of oats I put t'wo 
ounces strychnine, four ounces cyanide 
potash, three quarts syrup and half- 
gallon cornmeal; boll strychnine and 
cyanide in one quart water each, until 
dissolved (whic4i vrtll be as soon as 
they come to a boil, if they are pulver
ized); have your syrup and one and 
a half gallons of water in a backet 
holding three gallons, or more; Into 
this pour your cyanide and strychnine, 
stirring well as you poor In, then set 
the mixture on the fire until it comes 
to a boil; then poor over your oats and 
stir until the oats are all wet* with the 
mixture; then put in your meal and 
stir thoroughly; put about one table-

ONE JA P ’S LO V EM A K IN G .
They do queer things in the Orient 

Here comes news from Japan that a 
ftative cultivator has brought suit be
fore the local court of Usukl-machi to 
compelí a Japanese lass to reciprocate 
his affection for her. He has wooed 
the lady, he declares, since 1897, and 
she has recently lookedwith favor upon 
him and accepted “ baked sweetmeats” 
at his hands.

She invited him to her house re
cently, and, after partaking of vari
ous delicacies at his expense, slipped 
away and left him to be unceremoni
ously kicked out by her friends. On 
these grounds he prays for the Inter
vention of the court to compel her to 
return his love.

George R. Adamson, a stockm'an, fell 
dead at Quanah, March 28.

4RE YOU'
B A N K R U P T i n h e a l t K
constitution undermined by ex
travagance in eating, by disre
garding the laws o f nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt s Liver Pills •will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt’s Liver Pills

an absolute cure.

Chips of I . Experience
DBHORNING.^l\'e have been asked 

•what "we think of the question of 
dehorning feeding cattle, and have 

to say that we favor the practice, says'
I Farmers’ Review. In a few words it 
I may be said that dehorned cattle feed 
better because they do not horn and 
hook each other about the troughs and 
hay racks; can be more closely stabled 
and shipped and present a more tidy,
! compact appearance when fat. The 
'same things may be said of dairy cat
tle, but there is not so much neces^ty 

!of dehorning such animals. The bull 
I should always be dehorned if he is 
I ugly, but we are not in favor of de
horning any animal of pure breeding, 
the horns of which are a characteristic 
of their pure breeding. The best way 
to dehorn beef cattle is unquestionably 
to breed them without horns by the 
,use of a polled bull. If this does not 
meet with the approval of the man 
who wishes to breed one of the horned 

, breeds, but does not want to have Ihe 
horns remain, then the best manage
ment Is to prevent the growth of the , 
horns, and this is done as follows; 
Buy a stick of caustic potash; wrap it 
in paper, leaving about half an inch 
protruding; shave the hair away above 
the horn button of a calf not over ten 
daj's old; wet the part carefully, then 
rub it for a time with the potash until 
a crust forms. When this is done as 
directed the horn will never grow and 
the animal will have the appearance of 
a natural “ muley.” Care should be * 
taken not to allow the caustic to flow i 
over any part other than that above | 
the horn button, as excoriation of the 
skin would follow and is of course un- I 

I necessary. If this Is not done in time, 
it will be impossible to prevent the 

! growth of the horn, so that if the but- | 
ton is well developed the next way to | 

I dehorn is to gouge out the button by i 
means of a carpenter’s gouge, which is ! 
a much more rainful method, but fair- j 
ly successful. After the operation the  ̂
pan should be kept clean and be I 
smeared with carbplized vaseline or j 
washed with carbilized water until j 
healed and the operation should, i f ! 
posible, be postponed until after fly I 
time. Dehorning of adult cattle is a j 
more serious matter, and one that! 
should be carefully considered and! 
properly done. First of all, the preg- j 
nant cow should not be dehorned, as I 
she might abort from the violence o f ! 
her struggles or shock. Moderate j 
weather should be chosen for the work  ̂
and the professional dehomer should! 
be watched and prevented from using j 
unnecessary violence and cmelty. The | 
work should not be done during fly I 
time. The after treatment of the j 
wounds consists in the application of j 
something to stay the bleeding. If co- I 
pious, and for this purpose there is j 
nothing saperior to ice water bathing, j 
if the bleeding is not very severe, but i 
if the latter is the case then it win be | 
necess«^ to apply a plddget of oaknm j 
saturate with tineture of iron. After- 1 
wards the wound should be kept clean j 
and an application of pise tar is often j 
as good as anything to promote heal
ing. There are several ways of rem ov-! 
ing the horns. The old way was to saw j 
them off by mean^of a meat saw or I 
law made for the purpose, but there Isl

^no question that this was a cruel 
Imethod, because of its slow torture, 
laud we now prefer to remove the horns 
Iby means of the modern shears, which 
[remove them at one snip and do not 
(crush the bone or cause any •very great 
[shock. Whichever way of dehorning is 
¡decided upon, the main thing is to have 
ia sure and safe way of securing the 
[animals to be operated upon, and for 
!this reason it Is always best if possible 
jto have the work done by a profes- 
jsional dehorner who has the proper de- 
|horning shute and trained help to make 
[the operation expeditious, cheap and 
(safe. In our opinion it is a good plan 
I when abQut to dehorn a bunch of cattle 
[to staiwe them for twelve hours before 
(the event and at the same time let 
[them go without water. When the 
¡work is done then feed them, after wa- 
[tering, and they will go at the food as 
¡if nothing had happened and be less 
¡liable to injury than when full of feed 
[at the time of entering the shute.

|[ A bank with a capital of $25,000 is to 
= be established at Aubrey, Denton coun- 
0  ty, Texas. •

I TO TH E LIV E  STOCK TRADE.
I 'We beg to advise you that the new 
¡D allas Union Stock la r d s  will be open 
Sfor business on Tuesday, April 2. These
■ yards have been built with great care, 
I have the best scales money could buy 
jan d  every convenience known to stock 
£ yards for the handling o f live stock, and 
¡a re  conveniently located for railroad and 
; packing facilities, being located just 
¡n orth  of the Arm strong Packing Com- 
= pany's plant. The Dallas Terminal rail- 
I road, which connects with all lines run- 
in in g  Into Dallas, has trackage which 
I runs Into the center o f the yards, there- 
tb y  giving all roads easy access to same. 
I In addition to this tne K. & T. and 
 ̂Santa Fe roads run direct to the yards. 

I An inspection o f these yards will con- 
i Vince unw shipixer t,.at they are the most 
I complete and up to date stock yards in 
' the southwest.
* This Is something Dallas has long 
j needed and we hope the packers, butch- 
!e rs  and shippers will appreciate this 
¡m ovem ent as it means a permanent and 
P substantial live stock market for Dallas 
[w here all buyers and sellers will be on 
Ian equal footing.
■ All the packers and butcher.s o f Dallas 
la s  well as outside parties, will be buy- 
¡e rs  on these yards.
i There will be competition for all kind.s 
I of live stock. Our m otto w ill be gcKxd 
I fills, top prices and quick retukos»'’^ I r .  
I A, C. Thomas, having closed the Central 
lSt(}£k Yards at this place and connected 
¡h im self with the National Live Stock 
¡Com m ission Co., which has its #fflce on 
¡these yards where he believes he can 
¡better serve bis patrons. The above 
¡com pany operating on this and the Fort 
? W orth market will be able to give their 
(shippers the benefit o f both places, and 
i will at all times endeavor to secure the 
¡best market price for stock entrusted to 
[their care. W e are always posted on all 
!th e  markets, will see that your stock is 
¡properly fed, watered and weighed and 
¡th at it brings its full market value. This 
[w e  believe iu be the mission and duty o f 
!a  commission company, and that a  trial 
¡consignm ent will convince you o f our 
labUity to serve you. The charges will be 
[the same here as at Fort W orth and 
'o th er established markets. Advise us by 
¡postal card should you want our 
'm arket quotations and w*e will take 
jtlensure in keeping you posted. I f  you 
E have anything for Immediate shipment 
[w ire or telephone us at our expense. If 
I you are In the market for anything ad- 
jv lse  us o f your wants, as It wiil be a 
'pleasure fo r  us to serve you. W e extend 
jto  ycu a cordial invitation to give us a 
Etaill at any time you are in the city.
I Trusting we m ay have your valued 
; patronage and support, we are, 
i Respectfully yours,
¡National Live ^ o c k  Commission Co.
I B y A. C. Thomas,

Manager and Salesman.

I Whan you write to advertlacrs kindly I mention ttia JonnaL

•■•■O B O I«

;  From the Texas - | 
g Experiment Station |
• ■ I

The follow'ing queries have been ' 
submitted to and ans'wered by Prof. J. | 
H. Connell, director of the Texas ex- ; 
périment station at College Station, ! 
Tex.; I
A CHEAP WAY TO PLANT BURR | 

CLOVER.
Edna, Tex. |

Enclosed you will find a few sprigs j 
of what I am informed is a variety of 
clover, which I send you to find out! 
what variety it is and "when it should 
be planted. It dies out late in the ! 
spring and comes cut In the fall of the 
year. Does it come out from the root ; 
or seed, or both? Does it take cool j 
weather to germinate the seed as rejj- j 
cue grass? 'The reason ! ask you for; 
triis information is because I think 
from my observation it would be prof- ; 
itable for me, to plant such around my | 
field fences, and from there the seed 
■will be worked over the pasture lands 
by the raims. This clover grows In 
great profusion on an old abandoned, 
black land townsite of this county, 
and makes considerable progress in ; 
spreading over more territory every ; 
.succeeding year, and hogs, cattle and 
horses remain in good flesh that graze i 
on it all the "winter. Some of the old 
residents inform me that this clover 
spread into hundreds of acres from a j 
very small patch planted in a gentle- | 
man’s j'ard about twenty-five years I 
ago. What "would be the cost of seed i 
per bushel? How much seed would be' 
required for an acre? J. Y. '

The sprigs of clover sent are those of i 
California burr clover, sometimes [ 
called Snail clover—Medicago den- j 
ticulata. Seed of this plant can be j 
obtained from any of our seed houses ; 
at a cost of 12 to 15 cents a pound In 
the clean state, but we have found It i 
cheapest to seed land by cutting hay 1 
fr(gn such clovers ■when the seed are 
about maturing, and scattering hay 
upon the land where a new crop Is de- 
sired. The seed usually germinate with 
the late fall rains, anil the plant estab-1 
lishes itself very thoroughly during 
the winter season. In scattering the 
hay containing the seed. It Is advisable 
that such hay be placed upon tne upper 
slopes of the land so that the natural 
drainage will wash the seijd down from 
year to year and distribute It rapldlÿ 
and cheaply'upon the lower land. This 
clover is esteemed very highly for graz
ing hogs, calves and for milk cattle. 
Horses will eat it when forced to do so, 
but do not seem to relish iL

marked copy of bulletin 55, sent to you 
by following mall. Upon iiagcs 205 and 
20G a discussion of this subjiHit ia 
given. Since the publication of bulle
tin 55, I have been successful In feed
ing several ■work horsiis upon cotton
seed meal at the rate of five pounds per 
head per week but the experiment has 
not yet demonstrated how much other 
grain is saved by using a pound of (»t- 
ton-seed meal when fed in csomblnation 
with corn wheat-bran and Johnson 
grass hay.

resulting In faster gains at the clos« 
of the feeding pejdod, when light
weight gains are very difllcult to se
cure. This practice will bo found 
profitable in many cases, although tha 
additional grain may prove to be ex
pensive.

T H E Y  W H IS T L E .

WHY CHANGE THE RATION OF 
FATTING STEIERS?

Georgetown, Tex.
We have had some steers that have 

been on feed 100 days to-day, and have 
had about six pounds of meal for sixty 
days and three to four pounds the 
past twenty days, and they seem to be 
doing as well as we could wish them to 
do. From the first feed to date we have 
made It a point to mix our meal and 
hulls thoroughly. How long do you 
think it will be safe to keep these 
steers on feed? J. W. S.

You should probably continue your 
steers upon the meal and hull ration 
until they reach their 120th or 130th 
day, and, if iwssible, would suggest the 
advisability of adding a small amount 
of cornchops from this time forward— 
say one or one and a half pounds per 
day per head. The addition of another 
grain towards the close of the feeding 
period sharpens the appetite of the 
steers and aids digestion very materi
ally by presenting a variety by w’hlch 
the organs have not before been taxed.

Unique in one respect are the abor
igines of the Canary islands, as de
scribed by by an anthropqkxglst who 
lia.”? been studying tiiem. He finds that 
instead of using "words and syllables 
fur the purpose of conversing with one 
another they are wont to whistle likq 
birds, neigh like horses and bellow likfi 
bulls. 'This antliropologist is M. O'Shea 
and the story of his discavery has jusC 
appeared in the bulletin oft be “Biar« 
ritz association.” ]

It was from these islands that th« 
ancestors of the canary birds original
ly come. It is the the notes of this« 
birds which the natives of the islands, 
who are known as Gomeros, cleverly, 
imitate when they desire to converse« 
In Paris and other cities criminal^ 
have a regular code of signals, \# 
which whistling plays its part, 
which is used fro the purpose of ml«* 
leading the police. The itomeros, ^jow- 
ever, have developed the art of v/hist- 
ling to the dignity of a regula j- lan
guage. Just as birds express hjr thel* 
songs their varied sentiXifents , so thfl 
Gomeros, by whistling and pi ping Ilk# 
the birds, can relr.te to each, other all 
the news of the hour, and 'jonvey any 
Impressions and Ideas thr t̂ they maJ5 
desire.

EXPERIMENTS IN FEEDING COT
TONSEED MEAL TO HORSES.

Meridian, Tex.
Have you experimented with cotton

seed meal as a horse feed? It is said | 
to be good and to remove ticks. If un- \ 
injurious, it is certainly nutritious and | 
valuable as a horse feed. Millet seed, j 
soaked or crushed, is said to be good  ̂
horse feed. Have you experimented 
with H? J. F. "VY.

I have your favor concerning feed-1 
Ing horses ootton-seed meal, and wish | 
to call yoor ««peelal att«ntion tol

IN D IG E S T IO N

Constipation,'' Bloating' after 'eating,*' Heart- 
bum, Nervous Weakness. Impurities in the 
Blood and every disorder^ In ihe.Kidneya 
or Liver Is.set right by

PRICKLY«

ASH
BITTERS

TN I SYtTEM HeOULATOB

It'brightens the eye,'steadies the v nerves, 
sweetens the lireath,* brings color to the 
cheek, aeates appetite, makes thCibody 
strong and the .brain active

SOLO a t :  d r u g  tT O R It.

RRICI, f  1.00.
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Goad roada ar* coetlf, much M they 
are to be desired. In Texas the solu
tion of this problem lies in the em
ployment of conTict labor on the 
roads. By putting the short tentf con
victs to work on the highways they 
will not be brought Into competition 
with free labor, for unless some such 
system of reducing the expense to the 
minimum Is adopted good roads will 
not be built. It would be better for 
the convicts and better for the state to 
employ prison labor on the roads than

pnhacriptlo«- •1.00 For Year.

would undoulitedly send the price of 
cotton down to a figure so low as to 
prevent flirmers from realizing any 
profit on the crop. When the recent 
decline came mose of the cotton was 
already out of the hands of the pro
ducers, but with an unusually large 
crop next season the growers would not 
escape the drop.

Would It not be well to amend the 
itinerary of the party of New York cap
italists 60 as to include a visit to the 

to hire out the prisoners to contractors regions of Texas? One county.
or keep them on farms.

COT,TON GROW ERS’ M E ETIN G S
Harvie Jordan, president of the In- iron ore. 

terstate Cotton Growers' association, 
and K. S. Peters, president of the Texas

T O  C O R R ES P O N D EN TS . '
All correapondence and other m atter for 

\ba Journal should reach us not later than 
Monday m orning to secure prompt publl- 
tatlon. Matter received lite r  than this Cotton Growers’ Protective association, | 
>111 necessarily bo carried over to the Is- | Issued calls asking the farmers
m* o f the succeeding veck ._______________j

houses of their respective counties

which Is not on the route proposed, ac
cording to tfi% estimate of Expert R. L. 
Coleman, SlilMms 240,000,000 tons of

The Montana Stock Growers’ Journal 
says the reason live stock thefts are 
so common in Montana Is that extreme 
difficulty In procuring evidence Is expe
rienced by the officers. Montana needs 
a Texas Cattle Raisers’ association.

SPEGIAL NOTICES
er l a s t  mUorì».

BY Hester Grey.
Qnerlei Intended for tbli department thould be addrened to H estkx Gkkt,

care o f the Journal.

W E  A R E  O FFE R IN G  a high grade 
Btock-farm o f 720 acre* In Jack county, 
immediately on the R ock Island Railroad, 
at a very reasonable price and on easy 
terms. It te one o f the best tracts o f land 

, j  .. . , . , , , . In Jack county and will make an excelAdvertisements inserted In this de- home. All fenced and divided by cross 
partment In the four Journals at two ! fences into several different pastures and 
cents per word. This pays for publi- meadows and a farm of 1Ó0 acres in cul-
cation one time in:

The Texas Farm Journal;
The Texas Stock Journal;
The Fort W’orth Journal; 
Dallas County Farm Journal. 
The combined circulation of

tlvation. There is an excellent fruit or
chard o f  3 acres, a pec.in orchard o f 
10 acres, hog pasture 30 acres, meadow 
20 acres, plenty o f living water In each 
pasture; 75 acres in one corner is timber, 
balance all prairie. The dwelling is a 
good five room cottage. There is a barn 

_  th e  and full set o f outbuildings. Send for map
four Journals sW res "by far the lar-'

NO COMMISSIONS—Money to loan on 
cattle In amounts to suit. The investo- 
rays the commission. Address. PVD'- 
DOCK-C— * ”  -  —  - -

commission.
-G R A Y  CO., Fort W orth, Texas.

MONEY TO I.O.VN on farms and ranch
es by the Land Mortgage Rank o f Tex
as, limltiHl. W . T. liU.MRLE, boJird of 
Trade Building. Fort W orth, Texas.

' tlioory of osteopathy, but the practice results from “ want.” “ for sale,” and 
She could warWê on̂ ŝobriety and vivisect IS not gaining favor rapidly with drug-; bargain advertisements.

F A T E  OF T H E  S TU D IO U S  GIRL, 'years’ course of study Is required to.gest circulation in Texas, and also the 
She could talk on sociology, on ethics, prepare one for osteopathic practice, best circulation in Texas, offering the f a r m s  AN

physiology, j  There aré many new converts to the best medium In the state to get good fron ts  on Brízofr™^^^^ Knox
county, near Ben.am ln the count\'#scat. 
Fully 2-3 is choice, rich agricultural land, 
much o f it being nver valley <above over
flow) subirrigated. There are 100 acres of 
river bottom lana in line cotton wood tim
ber, 150 in cultivation, good houses and 
outbuildings. Land is all covered with 
heavy turf o f grass.,f W ater is abundant 
and excellent In quality. Good neighbor
hood. Must be sold this month and is o f 
fered cheap. W rite us for mzip, price, 
etc. WILLI.A.MS & W IN TE RS, Ft. 
W orth, Texas.

society, giats and manufacturers of patent med-
And when she wrote an e«say—well It

took a tub of Ink! I ‘ vinos, »  «  »  *

She reviewed the latest novels, and she |

Only one black line fan be used in 
I notices in this department, and It 

• • • I counts as twenty words.
M X ,  Ozona, Tex.—You will find Matter paragraphed will be charged 

W h S rB h i" ,tV o T . poor lom  o ' to 'e re s t  regard to tillage. acoordlpe to ppace ocoppled.
how to master Maeterlinck; improvement societies in a little pam- |

She knew all about musicians and their phlet called “The Work of Civic Im- ■
C o J i r c C v T h ^ i S h t s  IF  T o r  W A V T  t n , s t. .by tho-«lightest little wink. League of Improvement associations, if  tol  WANT to sell your land, list It

R EA L E S T A T E .
'-'N.'*.  ̂.-VN ■~w'N

T O  SUBSCRIBERS.
The Journal will be sent to sub-icrib- ; Saturday, April 6, to discuss the advls- , -----------------------

)rs until an order Is received to stop the ability of reducing their cotton acreage  ̂ Farmers In the vicinity of Cleburne, 
>aper and all arrearages have been paid. the next crop. It is predicted that Tex., were paid $1COO for a shipment of

At
with us. FOSTER & M U RRAY, 109 Poy- ] FARM S AN D  RANCH ES FO R SALE— 
j —  o.. ^  have bargain in improved ranch In

__________ W est Central Texa.s. It is m idway bc-
_ COUNTY T E X A S_' tween the T. & P. railroad on north, and

tions w ith  p hotographs Which q u ick ly  CHILSO.V & CO.. land am i live-stock i San Angelo^Branch o f Santa Fê on_s_̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

In this pamphlet Jessie M. Good tells “  “ f- “ >-«1
s”he w a s% h rip o ^ e l%  work done by  village Improvement St., Dallas, Tex.

nd in whist she talked’ the loudest o f , organizations, illustrating her descrip- co.ME TO c l a y  c o u n i

Subscribers deBliing the address if the cotton acreage of the South is in- 'chickens and ducks sent to the northernIhelr paper changed will please state In ,
!heir communication both the old and croa.pcd, as it undoubtedly will be un- markets. Anything from a bantam to
xsw address. i less united action  to the contrary is a Hereford ranch pays In Texas if

make the beholder a convert.
JIany of these associations are com-

Receipts—It Is not our custom  to send  ̂
/ecelpt* for  m oney sent to the ofll'^e on 
lubicrlptlon, the receipt o f the ixip< r 
being sufficient evidence that the n.o;i» y 
iras received. In case o f  a renewal the 
fhange of the date on the label is proof 
at Ita receipt. Should your date not be , 
changed within tw o weeks call our at- i 
tentlon to  it on a postal and we will , 
give It our attention.

taken at the last moment, 
price of the staple will 
b'iow six cents a pound next 
sea.son. That such a decline would 
be a calamity to the farmers of the 
Srjuth is self-evident On account of

the , properly looked after.

If Gen. Fred Funston had not been 
made a brigadier general in 
the regular army, he might 
have secured a place on the force

And
them all.

She could make the finest ra’blt and she 
graced the riding habit.

And she never had an equal when she I 
graced the dancing hall.

But the bridegroom still he tarried, and
as yet she isn't married.

Though her arts and her devices they lo ts  in good  con d ition , p lan tin g  shade Texasnr*» «In’uva «in t h** trtimVi • , i s i_ i
trees, vines and shrubbery, beautify-, ■.yr.jrpp, nnrillarge part o f the deeded land is ngrlcul-
i .g  park, and securing proper light' ".fniiSved ^

W ILLIA M S & W IN TERS, Fort W orth,

are always on tile touch;
Now her heart to-day is saddened and her 

mind is angered, maddened 
W ith the thought that after all she 

learned too much.

agents, Henrietta, le x . Correspondence i *1.*̂ *̂  within easy d ist^ ice o f Abilen«', 
solicited. I Coleman and Ballinger. There are nearly

13,000 acres deeded land, mostly In solid 
body, and several thousand acres leased.

water, three good ranch dwellings and 
sets improvements with farm a* each. A

allcgrd underestimates and from other inspectors of the Texas Cattle Rais
ers’ association.

! For the maids who were “ lightheaded”  
they have all long since been wed'icd. 

And this modernesque Aspasia simply 
decorates the wall, t

A  N E W  Y E A R .

I causes cott^  has declined this season | 
j about $15 a bale since leaving the pro-1 
ducer'3 hands and the New England

A colony from Casper, Wyoming, is 
preparing to go to Virginia and buy
farm lands. If the Wyoming farmersWith this Issue, the Jcairnal begins niills are not shutting down and cur- 

its tw«nty-scccad vclume. Sinco i t , , production. It is pointed out | .^^nt really valuable agricultural lands
establishment the Journal has eeac i thut the only way for farmers to ob- j bottom prices they should come to 
many changes In livestock and agri-' tain good prices for cotton is to reduce Texas, 
cultural conditions In the Southwest, the acreage so as to produce only a 11m

unimprov
and water systems for the town. In try. Rain and grain belt. References: 
organizing such a society, the motto of ix'i^i.oi^.i’^uhandle Nat Banii.t. A N - 
a Pennsylvania improvement associa- s;u;ance, W ich u ; Fads es-
tion should be kept in mind. This a s- . tablished agency in Northwest Te.xas. 
sociation, by living up to the motto,

Texas.

C A T T L E .

FO R SA LE —Ten head o f high gradeSo the''morar to’~thi.s 'jing le— If you fain “Let US all work together,” has convert- estate a g e n t,.......... ..............  ........... . --------
would tarrv single, a,1 a  frnc- nnml intn a  nark marie the Amarillo, le x a s . City property, improved shorthorn bull yearlings. C. B. M E R R l-

Just wear a p'air of glasses and pretend unimproved Panhandle lands. Ranch- FIE LD , Five Mile, Dallas county, Tex.
you know it all. j ri\er a th in g  o f  beau ty  and  jo y  fo r -  es with and without stock.

^Syracuse Herald. ; ever and beautified the entire town of

MONEY' TO LOAN ON CATTLE  where 
security Is acceptable and party is relia
ble. YVill lend 2-3 their value; ’ interest 8 
per cent; small commission. GEO. B. 
JOHNSTON & SON, San Antonio, Texas.

ATTENTIO N  CATTLEM EN .'””
Unlimited money to lend on cattle. The 

Chicago Live Stock Commission Company 
offers unexcelled service at Chicago, st. 
Louis, Kansas City. Address IRELAND 
H.4MPTON, Agent, Fort W orth, Texas.

M ULES.

FO R SA LE —200 mules from  15 to 18 
hands high. For further particulars 
write or wire M. M. M OSLEY, W axaha- 
chic, Texas.

JACK S.

FOR S.\LE—Fourteen fine Tennessee 
jacks, one o f the finest lots ever offered 
for sale in tlie state. Guaranteed In 
every particular. l*OLK BROS., Polk  
Stockyards, Fort W orth, Texas.

I H A V E  -4. Fl.NE JACK, black, fifteen 
hands, eight years old. Can show colts 
one to thri»« years old. F. W . SELLERS, 
Fairfield, Texas.

HORSES.

F IF T Y  H E A D  o . well bred m.tres, half 
o f them broKcn, from  tw o to six years 
old. A lso mures and colts and young 
geldings. Can bo seen and shipped same 
da.j’ . W rite to R. CORDWE.NT, Baird, 
Texas.

FO R S A L E —At one-half value, thorough
bred stallion, by Imp. Rayon D 'O r; dam 
Luella. F. N. BULLOCK, Columbia, 
Teaxs.

Waxahachie’s new cotton mill will be 
put in operation this week. Waxa- ' lowing recipe for i\ hair tonic is intend-

ZBRO, Plalnvifcw, Tex.—You wili 
find the memorial rosé catalogued as 
W'ichurainas. The plants are evergreen, 
the blossoms white or pink and very 
fragrant. • * * ,

DOLLIE, Crawford, Tex.—The fol-

------------------------ ------- ------------------- — oTDrcTAT Tj A TD/-.» . , ,1 FO R A/.-vLE—Tw cotV hesd o f  j.-iereford
Honesdale. It offers prizes for the most i hulls. Are out o f very high grade cows_________ . . .  . . . . . .  . ranenes, Wltn or without stock. HOxj- U,,. roirlatnroH «Iroa Norri hatnVL' miaran-ornameutai back yards and the ne*at- 
trt alleys, finding this method of 
reaching a desiieu end better than the 
fines of a sanitary board.

• • •
3PRING N O TES.

A can of varnish and new handles 
or drawer pulls represent an invest-

It baa chronicled th® changes from' the \ supply, devoting a large part of
ancient longhorns and dogie steers t o ; land to other crops. , . „ „  a,. wuiio icuicocm. au iuvcbl-
the fat, sleek Herefords and Shorthorns | The reason that farmers have in the.h-chie is a wide-awake town and was ed especially ^
of to-dar. It baa recorded the progress : P̂ Bt been able to do little to protect | one of the first to climb Into the band “wo S e s  tiictui e of f f u r n i t u r e  you will j
from the single cotton crop to'the di-  ̂themselves is that they have failed to j wagon of Industrial prosperity in cantharidca? two ounces. ’ ‘^f'sfied^ wlth^the returns.

I.AN D & W ILLS, Amarillo, Texas.

CH EAP TEXAS LANDS.'
The San Antonio & Aransas Pass Rail

way covers Central and South Texas. 
Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and 
healthful climate. Addre.ss.

E. J. M ARTIN, 
General Passenger Agent, 

San Antonio, Texas.

by registered sires. Herd below quaran
tine. Established In 1887. Address W . W. 
W ELLS, ..xanager, Nugent, Texas.

FO R SALE—45 head of iiereford  Bulls 
from  15-16 to full bloods. W A LLA C E  
BROS., Newlin, Texas. _

FO R SA LE —About 80 head high grade 
i  Hereford cattle, also two registered bulls.

Tcrelfied farm interests of the pres- 
enL It bas seen the state pass through 
•ucceeshve periods of prosperity and de
pression to etand forth at the begin- 
BJng of the twentieth centrny an exam-

act in concert. The mills are organ
ized, the laboring men are organized, 
and, in fact, all classes save farmers 
liavG recognized and taken advantage 
of the profits of organization. Many

pie of prosperity for the nation. As aitpmpts have been made to unite the
the country bas developed so the Jour
nal has grown, until to-day it stands 
as the leading exponent of the live
stock and agricultural interests of the 
entire SouthwesL It prints more read
ing matter and has a greater circula
tion and a larger number of advertis
ers than any other weekly publication 
In Texas,

in the production of j an introduction. It is difficult to un-'l1 XU -  I exu xui.uuuuxuju. IL 1Í, u.mcLUL XU uii- F asten  sheets secu re ly  to  CITY'. s u b u r b a n  a n d  RAN
ales and in the p r o d u c -| derstend why you care to be more  ̂ room afid '

Texas 
round coi
tion of squ^e bales. She should also! ^is^t-headed 
lead in the production of manufactured 
cotton products.

Texas has a big supply of oil, but It

T H E  E X P E R IM E N T  S T A T IO N  BILL.
The Beaty agricultural experiment 

station bill, carrying $30,000,000 for 
the equipment stations In Texas for 
two years, passed the senate by a big 
majority and Is near the top of the 
house calendar but unless It is brought 
up under suspension of the rules there 
is still danger of Its failure on account 
of lack of action by the bouse before 
the approaching adjournment

The bill should by all means be 
pushed through. The amount carried 
Is a mere bagatelle in comparison with 
^what the state, with Its vast undevel
oped fcgricultural resources, might 
reasonably be expected to appropriate.

From South Texas especially comes 
the appeal for experiment stations 
which will be able to show the best 
methods of growing rice, tobacco, su
gar cane and various fibrous plants, 
and to demonstrate the adaptability of 
various soils in that section to the cul
tivation of different products. But ex- 
I>erlmental work is needed all over 
Texas, and it should be pushed for
ward with the greatest possible expe
dition.

LESSONS IN ROAD-MAKING.
Thî>re Is to be held a good roads con

vention In New Orleans some time dur
ing April. All the preliminaries as to 
the place of meeting, the arrival of the 
"good roads trains ' over the Illinois 
Central railroad, the location of the 
sample mile of road to bo built in or
der to show the people how roadways 
can be best constructed in this coun
try have been arranged. The exact 
date of the meeting is soon to be fixed 
upon.

The movement. It will be soon, starts 
off under favorable conditions if the 
planters, farmers and public generally 
can be aroused to the importance of 
good roads, see what they moan for 
Ixiuislana, how greatly they Increase 
the comfort and pleasure of rural life 
end how much they save in the traus- 
portation of supplies and the shipment 
of produce to market. Of course these 
facts can be shown better after the 
convention has met and the experts on 
road building have bet'n heard from.

As the New Orleans

Hereafter Aguinaldo will doubtless 
give full credence to all reports of 
Kansas colonels.

farmers, but so far little has been ac
complished because the farmers fall to 
live up to the agreements made in 
the various organizations. They us
ually pa.s3 finely worded resolutions 
and then as individuals go home and 
promptly disregard them.

It Is time Buch proceedings were 
stopped. ’The farmers have it in their 
power to protect themselves if they 
will. They are not slaves, financially 
or otherwise, unless they voluntarily 
subject themselves to slavery. The way 
to overcome trusts and combinations of 
capital is to fight them with similar 
organizations composed of farmers; 
meet combination with combination; 
combat trust with trust. The farmers 
can organize the greatest trust in the 
country if they will, and now is an op
portune time to begin its formation.

Every cotton grower in the country 
should attend the meetings April 6, and 
if a resolution to reduce acreage is 
pas.sed he should then go home and 
stick to it  .

„ . , CURRENT OPIHIOfi\\ Ith cattlemen sending out grim 
warnings to sheepmen to keep off the 
grass, state legislatures passing laws 
to compel them to pay taxes, the wool 
market stagnant and supply enough in 
storage to last another year and the 
new crop just coming, with fat lambs 
selling at a price that makes the feeder 
determined not to pay high prices for 
lambs next fall, the life of the range 
sheepman'is not as happy as> it might 
be. Sometimes it seems as thotigh the 
world was in league against the sheep
man on the range, but really it is only- 
part of the evolution which will even- 
tnnlly land the cattle as well as sheep 
behind a fence in Inclosed pastures.
The day of the open range Is drawing

Texas.

One thing a horse can be that a man 
can’t—tall and short at the same time. 
—Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram.

Did the esteemed Telegram never see 
a tall man after a church fair or at the 
end of a poker game with ’a $1 ante?

cantharidca, two ounces.
RANCHES.

DO Y'OU W A N T A  R AN CH  o f any kind ;

For particulars apply to J. A. 
C.4.MP, Keller, Texas.

H O VEN -

ill be interested in our revised j Krownwood, lexas.

25,000 T E R R IT O R Y  STEERS, 2s 3s and 
4s. Call on or address W . T. M ELTON,

G O LD E, P lan o, T ex .— P erox ide  w ill s w ^ e T ^ m \ ^ a n ^ * * ^ a r ^  w a te r^ °d r^ n e  ' of^Ranches, just out and which des- i 
ligh ten  th e  co lo r  o f  you r h a ir; it w ill “  w ater, d ry in g  . ^.ribcs, fully, 52 choice ranches and stock
alc!0 deaden vniir hair and raim o it ; ^aiClUliy. farms i n \anous parts o f le x a s . It ’s freea lso  ueauen you r nair and cause it t o ,  • • • to those who write for it.
break. Light lo ck s  are very unbecom-, curtains in tepid water W ILLIA M S & W IN TERS,
ing to a dark complexion, so of course 
you will have to use a face bleach if 

! you change the color of your hair. By
“ f, ^ T uS iI ’quire d e i; '

F ort W orth, Tex.in which a little soda has been dis-
solvetl. D o n o t a llow  the curtains to  f o r  FIN E BARGAI.v s  in lands and 
soak , but w ash  at on ce  in  severa l w a - ranches in the best stock farm ing p art of 
tors until miitp clpan Dn n ot w rinir I Panhandle, write to W ITHEKSPI

REG ISTE R E D  H E R E F O R D S -F or sale. 
Some line bulls ready for service, and 
younger ones; also cow s and heifers by 
the car-load or singly. Best strains, low 
prices. Come and see, or write J. Q. 
CO W E E, Burlingame, Kan.

self-making your mirror will r e q u i r e wring & g o u g h , Hereford, Texas. PT, If te difflPMif f^  „ n j b u t  sque€Z6 d ry  after bluing and — —---------------------------------

1901, "Woodville, Tex.—Yes, it is cer-

carpet in your largest room arid 
pin the curtains carefully to the 
sheets; stretch the curtains to their

RANCH 
. in

and near Canyon City, Texas. Address L. 
C LA IR , County Judge o f Randall coun
ty, Canj-on City. Texas.

PO LLED  DURHAM S—I have tot sale 
some choice Polled Durham Bulls and 
H eifers .-D IC K  SELLM AN, Richland 
Springs, Texas.

tainly very mean in your father to say!I usual size and be generous with your
that he can not afford to give you the 
“ elegant church w’edding’’ which is the i

, pins and no ironing will be necessary.

. ,, , ,  ̂ , 1 1 - ,  1. i TT , In cleaning paint, add a tablespoon-isn’t close enough to the surface to in- , desire of your heart. Lnless you are turpentine and a little skim milk
terfere with truck farming in the state. happy posse^or of a rich maiden two quarts of hot soap stids.

________________ I aunt or an uncle |frora India I see no i * • *
With the proper amount of hustling, i difficulty except to | -pwo or three slices of lemon In a

a few more canning factories could yet around the hat at the close of the, cup of strong tea will cure a nervous
I ceremony. Even then, it s a risky in -: headache brought on bv the Rnrlng 

be put in operation for this year’s crop. | vestment, as much woui? depend upon ' house' cleaning fever.
— ‘ the generosity of your guests. |

MIGNONETTE, Miami, P. T.—You, 
can purchase a collection of rag-time!

----------------------- , music cheap from any publisher, as the !
Mr. Aguinaldo is now in a position' enthusiastic admirer of rag-time

to personally deny the previous reports , 'if'you" w is i^ S s
of his death. j class of music at its best—“ least worst”

! would be a more appropriate if less 
A man is known by the company he grammatical expression—trade your 

keeps; a town, by the factories it organ for a banjo. YVTien Eli Green

* » *
It HE n e w  c e n t u r y  SUM M ER  

GIRL.
This much is known about the sum-

L. O. H EA R E , Miami, Texas. Live Stock 
and Real E.state Agent. Cattle Ranches a 
specialty.' Correspondence solicited.

PRICE REDUCED-^M ust realize on thl.s 
property promptly. T f you want to buy 
20,000 acre.s o f choice* ranch land with 
opportunities to lease ..more, write S. A. 
THOMPSON, Fort Davis, Texas, about 
Colby’s land on Alam o Creek.

W A N T E D - 5,000 head o f cattle to pasture 
on ranch In Kimble county; grass, water 
and protection abundant. Address BOX 
3s, Hillsboro, or xi. E. W ILSON, Junc
tion City, Texas.

KANSAS, 2:09 1-4, the cham pion pacer in 
Texas, will make tlio seaeon at Antique, 
my farm, nine miles west o f  Houston, 
ti-rms 325. money due when service Is ren
dered; Dick FJIItston. a grandson o f On- 
w.ird and Electioneer, will also. He Is a 
fast trotter and the handuomest horse In 
Texas, service fee 315; mares will be pas
tured free o f coat. A  B. NIBBS, Houston. 
Texas.

COW  PONIES FO R SA I.E —Five car
loads well broken saddle stock, at 317.50 
per hf-ad, f. o. b. cars, W inslow, Ariz.; 
now running on good range; also 300 stock 
horses, same delivery; price $4.tK) per head. 
G. L. BROOOKS. General Manager, A- L. 
& C. Co., Albuequerque, N. M.

GOATS,

a m f : r i c a n  a n g o r a  g o a t  b r e e d 
e r s  Association. For all Inform itlon as 
to registering, etc., address, W . T. McIN- 
TIRE , Secretary, 277 Live Stock Ex- 
cliange, Kansas City, Missouri.

FO it SALK—1,000 mixed 
will sell them in car-load lots. W rf 
prices and Information. L. E. LOCKE, 
Corrigan, Texas.

Mexican goats;
rite for

IN SUR AN CE.

W A N TE D  c a t t l e  TO PASTURE. I 
have pasture for 800 to loOO cattle in Otoe 
Reservation, near Red Rock, O. T. Pas
tures are In shape to »veep small bunches 
separated in one, two or three hundred 
lots. Address J. HENDLEY', Perry, O. T.

I DESIRE TO p u r c h a s e  a ranch o f 
about 20 sections, leased land preferred.
Please give location o f land. S t a t e . . . . . .  . . . . .  ______________ ____
amount o f improvements and the price i  4 months. Come or write at once. Can

Î v’ i seen one mile from Memphis. .lACK AS STOwK JO LR N A L, Dallas, Texas.

200 t h o r o u g h b r e d  p e d i g r e e d
Iowa and Missouri Shorthorn bulls from 2 
to 4 years oid In lots to suit purchaser. 
Prices very low. Bulls have been la Tex-

W E  CAN PROTECT Y'OU C H E A PL Y — 
At the age o f 35 years we secure to your 
family, should you die witliln ten years, 
31,000 at an annual charge of 314.SO, re
duced by dividends. I*remlums may bo 
paid quarterly. Full inform ation free. 
PE»NN M UTUAL L IF E  IN SURANCE 
COMPANY', W . E. Brown, General Agt., 
Dallas, Texas.

POSITIONS.

W A N TE D —Salesmen to travel with most 
complete line o f Paints, Colors and Var
nishes on the market. JE W E L  avEFIN- 
ING CO., Paint Department, Cleveland 
Ohio.

, SERKUYS, B ox 102, Memphis, Texas.
36,000 ACRES in McMullen county, Texas; i , ,  ,ciifiiiiiitYiiTiTYii TUP I ' h V iipf*pR ^ A.T/J. i-j fi». r, «X* »»• f^i6i Q Sy common J y

mer ̂ i r l  of 1901,” says an authority in l ard W hite Creek, 12 miles south o f Tilden; ! called "W ash ”  Fields, is now In charge
ail fenced; about 2(,i'00 acres o f this land : c f  the cattle department o f our business, 
land; it is cheap and n fine place. W rite I f  ields is a practical cattleman and 
is deeded land and the balance Is leased * well and favorably hk,-,wn to the trade 
us for particulars. GEO. B. JOHNSTON i ■'‘ h over Texas.

the Gobe-Democrat.
“She will wear a shirt-waisL 
“She will wear a very long skirt 
“ Her hat will be between a Lady

smith and a sailor.

W A N TE D —W « want m live, energetic 
man to represent us on the road In the 
capacity o f solicitor fo r  subscriptions and 
advertisements, and as a field corre
spondent- Give reference and state ex
perience, if any. ¡.»TOLK AN D  FA R M  
J O C R N A - CO., Dalian. Texas.

& SON, San Antonio, Texas.

GOOD PROFITS to lire active agents to 
sell the Econom y Improved Automatio 
Cream Separator. It beats them all. Sep
arates in 30 to .50 minutes. No labor. 

It is both his and our , k c ONO-MY ST'PPLY CO., 562 Main St..
determination to make a fine record in : Kansas City, Mo.

I matter o f cattle sales this year, and to ___
! that end we request all parties having j  i;,o

builds. cakewalks over the parlor organ, 
drotvning the voice of “The Maiden’s 
Prayer,” one expeiences a harrowing 
mixture of feelings which Is only ap
propriate for an Irish wake.

About the best feature the Index sees
In the new libel law is that section DORA, Gainesville, Tex.*—I read the 
which provides that “ the truth of the much interest, and can say
statement in such a publication shall truthfully that there are evidences of 
be a defense to such action.” No paper Poetic genius scattered throughout the 
should wish to publish more than the stanzas. For example, Longfellow 
truth, but the law should certainly per- riimself couldn’t excel the lines in the

v.„i». „.,11 K-v t • A lA». m y  r a n c h , 10 miles northwest f r o m  ; teat ena we request au i^ru es naving | piQ Y'OU W A N T a man and w lfs for
H er belt w ill be tied In front w lth .p a lo  pinto, containing about 13,500 a c r e s  ! for sale at reasonable prices to f^nch, or a good man for any kind of

a b ig  bow . I o f the very finest mesquite, gr.izing a n d  | ^ rile  us. It is our business to find the , .^-ork? Address R. M. OW ENS, or
......... iF ort W orth Employmfent Office. lOU

mit It to do that— B̂oyd Index, third stanza beginning, “W'restled the 
trees of the forest, as Jacob of old with

Yorkers to this written Evangeline since the composl- 
state at the invitation of Gov. Sayers  ̂ ĵon of your excellent poem, he would 
IS Ixmnd to have a g^ d  effect No man  ̂stand condemned for plagarism, as this
f  1 appears identically the same in
biiiti^ which Texas possesses until hoi the two masterpieces. As to selecting 
h ^  visited the state and seen for him- i a name for your verses, why not call it 
self what is here. The party who are simnlv “A Medlev’’ ” 
coming to Texas are ail trained busi- i ’ • •to a close so rapidly that the man on 1 .̂ .u ,

the range has not been able to see it ' will observe conditions ; BONAPARTE, Plainview, Tex.—Os-
coming. The stockmen who have long I and it ought to prove the big- i teopathy, as defined by Its practition
heads and clear foresight h»ive seen i t . ’ -----------------------------------
however, and this is the reason why 
there is such a demand for pasture land 
all over the West The railroad land 
companies are making a fortune and 
the state lands are going like hot cakes. 
And even this aids to contract the 
range.—Denver Record-Stockman.

The Texas stockmen realized the slt-

had.—Denison Herald. Texas ever ers, is a natural and scientific system 
, of manipulating the nerve centers lo
cated along the spine, using the nerves

A bill is pending before the leglsla- j as a transxiortation system to convey 
ture providing for the introduction of life-giving sensations and force to ev- 
manual training in the public schools. ' cry part of the human machinery. The 
The purpose appears to be to try the, theory of osteopathy was originated 
e> périment in half a dozen or so of the thirty years ago by Dr. A. T. Still of 
high schools in different parts of the Baldwin, Kan., as the result of threè

,____ „ J A , state and then to have it spread grad-I years of study and experiment A twô
uation long ago and took measures to ^  all tlie public schools. W'hen ' __________________________________ J
protect themselves. Although many of | cnce the seeds of industrial education !
the ranges have been over- , have been properly sown they will take EDUCATION IN THE PANHANDIE
stocked and have suffered in conse- 1 spread throughout our educa- '

do“ Her neck will be twisted with rib-i l^and, is for sale cheap ■ we
«.Ml, a licenced and divided into 6 pastures and '7 ^*'7 ^oon s o f  s ilk  or velvet. ■ 3 farm s; M'atered by Hrazos river and 2 : i^«^nches and Cattle i  ort W orth, le x .

“ Down her fr o n t  w ill h an g m an y  • crocks, besides 21 springs and 4 wells o f j 
ends o f  rib bon  a ll o f  w h ich  w ill be fin - ficver failing water. Facilities for j BULLS AND H EIFE R S.—I have for sale 

~  ’» 1 A V. AT, handling stock unexcelled. Address meished w ith  m eta l tabs o f  brass o r  s il-  i at Palo Pinto, Texas. H E N R Y  b e LD- 
ver, o r  w ith  tabs o f  gu n  m eta l.”  ' iNG.

It m igh t be added  that at the end o f  7 ^  \ n w < 3. „r  ior.,t
tne . eason  she w ill cou n t up her lau u - u ianco counties in a solid body; this will

Main street, Fort W orth, Texas.
AGENTS W A N TE D .—To sell new patent
ed sawfiling machine. Anybody can use 

on my farm three miles from  Taylor ill. Sells on sight. Particulars, address 
Texas, a lot o f high grside Durham and i U N IV E R SAL SA W  F IL E lt, P. O. Box 
Hereford Bulls, two years old; also fifty ! 1070, St. Louis, Mo. 
bulls and fifty high grade Durham heller 
yearlings.—G. E. KING, Taylor, Texas.

dry  b ill and  th in k  o f  th e  p retty  gow n s make a very desirable ranch. W rite us 
Which she sacrificed  fo r  the sak e  o f  
n ear-sigh ted  e co n o m y  and sh irt-w aists , nio, Texas.

She w ill su rvey  the frazzled  o u t lo n g  — ^ ^  -----------------------
sk irt  and rush to  th e  extrem e o f  w a lk - I CAN s e l l  you fine ranch lands, any size, 
in g  len gth  fo r  h er w in ter  gow n s. I y v il l  a . m i l l e r
say  “ extrem e,”  because th e  m a jo r ity  o f  
so -ca lled  w a lk in g  length  sk irts  seem

l a n d  T ITLE  CO.. Amarillo. Texas.

H ER E FO RD  BULLS—50 head calves to 
two-year-olds past. Can furnish a  car 
load o f good range bulls two years old 
and coming twos. All registered, well 
bred, my own breeding. W . H. P R E N T 
ICE, Lewlstown, Mo.

W A N TE D -Y 'O U N G  MEN to learn tel*- 
graphy for positions on railroads. Sit
uations secured or money refunded. D A L 
LAS TE L E G R A PH  COLLEGE, D a llas  
Texas.

W l  a r e  offering for sale at a bargain 
cut to suit the demands of the heroine' «ittracuve terms one o f the best
o f  whom it \^3 said. My, my, don t j i t  is .ocated on Liano river near county 
she step high7̂ " ! seat town, 125 miles northwest from  Ban

She will find that the protection of *ibout^3,«X) acresT __. . o f which 40,000 acres is titled land andher Ijadj sm ith  has been insfflclent to includes practically all o f the choice 
repel the attack s o f  the sun, and aftCf farming lands and watered lands, 20.000 
viewing th^ battle scars, consisting of f l e a s e d  from  the state absolut^  ^

• A A _ / i i __ J J A A ^  ly for 7 1-2 years (yet to run) and 2j00 ,vSixteen fr,^kles and a deep coat of tan, acres leased from  inaividuals. There Is ■
will lay in a supply of winter ammuni
tion, chiefiy of smokeless powder.

She will view her miscellaneous col
lection of tarnished metal spikes and 
tabs and resolve to take the gold cure 
before selecting her winter wardrobe. 

The summer girl of 1901 will, in fact,

UPLAND HERD H O LSTE IN  CAT
TLE.

FOR SALE—Bulls, cow s and heifers, all 
ages; 25 head to select from. Cows fresh, 
with or without calves. W rite or call on 
N. J. DOTY, Ferris, Texas.

FIN AN C IA L.

NVESTM ENT L a i R A O R D IN A R Y -
_„  ,  . . ,  » I Five hundred thousand shares o f treas-o\er Jo miles o f fencing four to seven i ot the Guaynopa Smelting and

strands, ^ood cedar posts and divided Keduction Company for sale at twenty- 
Into ten different p»*-,lures, There are | ^ents a share until further

M IS C E LLA N E O U S .
POLAND CHINAS for  sale, e lfh t

Fall pigs.
silt*

bred for June and July farrow . Fall pigs, 
either sex, pairs and trios, not related. 
First Class stock, write your wants or 
com e and see them. STE'VV'ART & M IL
LE R , Sherman, Texas.
100 N EA TLY PR IN TE D  Note Head*. M 
best Envelopes, prepaid, fifty  cents. 
LE A D E lt, Uvalde, Texas.
COTTON SEED H ULLS.—W * will hav* 
quite a lot for prompt spring and sum
mer delivery. JACKSBORO COTTON 
O IL CO., Jacksboro, Texas.

four dwellings and sets o f ranch Im
provements, two good two story barns. 
There are twenty mites o f running water, 
numerous springs, several wells, etc. The

notice.
It will be sold in lots o f one hundred 
shares and upwards In order to accom m o
date the small buyers as well as the 

I large. The rich usually hold ai. the gllt-

; M IN E R A L ROD—Locates mine* and hid- 
I den treasures. lA'M. WOODWARD^ 
Leickhart, Tenn.

very closely resemble the summer girl pTucular-s.*"̂  mulS
grass Is splendid, principally curly | gecurities and draw down large
mesquite mixed with sedge. This is a dividends; for this reason we have de-

of 1891—in many cases she is really the 
same, perhaps.

quence there are no wars btween cattle
men and eheepmen in Texas. The only 
scramble is for leases.

tion al system , m a k in g  th e  useful in  ed - ¡
I ncation quite as prominent as the pure-; 
ly ornamental.—San Antonio Express.

The past week has brought no appar
ent chanse in the cattle situation in 

Times-Demo- Texas, The producers are standing by 
crat says, success depends upon s t a r t - !their determination not to 'accept the 
ing the movn^ent^proivrly^and getting ¡prices offered by Northwestern buyers

for cattle and are making arrange
ments to secure pasturage for their 
stock. If grass is not obtainable in

Goodnight, Texas.
To the Journal;

Now that we are hearing and reading 
The result of the special election held so much of the prosperity and bnslnes.4 

last Thursday to decide on the levy of enterprise of our Lone Star State, it
. seems fitting to draw the atteuiicn ofthe $100 was as we all along expected—

the necessary meat, milk, butter and
eggs

TERS, Fort W orth, Texas.

RANCH 70,000 ACRES SOLID B o b '/ ,  all __ .......... ........................ . ...... .
patented and deeded land with perfect tt- ] p^ny owns one o f the largest and rich-

cided to give the small buyer a chance 
to secure part o f tnis .^aue o f stock in 
small lots. Every one knows that smelt
ing is the most profitable business In 
the world, and especially when toe com'

R A L L ’S PE R FE C T FACE PASTE, war
ranted for pimples, freckles, eczema, etc. 
Sold by druggists, agents and mall. Two 
stamps for booklet and sample. GEO. S. 
HALL, B ox 109, Cincinnati, O.
UNION SOLDIERS who homesteaded 
less than 160 acres pr.or to Jun* 22nd, 
1874. Even If they abandoned or relin
quished It can sell balance o f right ta

ties. This ranch is on railroad 75 miles J est "rarnes ln the country to back their i YVILLOCK, Kansas City, Mo.
from  Corpus Christ!. It Is fenced on all | enterprise, a  few hundred dollars Invest- |----------------------------------------- '-------------------

_  outside lines and i.s divided Into seven ' ed In this stock will produce an Income ' 5̂0 NOTE HEADS, envelopes, statements
The situation  is  ideal* on the edee o f  different pastures. There Is plenty o f per-j sufficient to support a  small family, and I M W), samples furnisbed.

the Plains close by the railroad, yet 
away from the temptations of town 
life.

rnanent water, well distributed. The grass'; the increased valuation o f tne Investment LE A D E R , Uvalde, Texas.
‘ ■ ■ ■ will be ten times greater when the sm e lt-!:—:------------------------------------------------  ■

er begins operation than I t "  is today. fiLXAS 8 LCKr»T SERVICE BU REAU — 
Previous shlpm ihts; The hand-picked ones I *̂P<-'*'l*=nced and '’ bonded detectives for 
o f this company, shipped to the smelters ' C'vil or criminal Inve.stlgaUons; bonded

is mesquite and all o f the land has a good 
turf. It will carry 7,000 cattle. Improve
ments are good and substantial. Can

At nrM pnt thorp la a fm ir-atnrv 9(\ cheap and on easy terms. SendA t present tnere ig a rou r-story , 20- m a p .-w iL L iA M S  & w i n t e r s . Fort
room ed  b u ild in g  in add ition  to  the j 'Worth, Texas.
large class-room; but another building ' -------- -̂----------------- *-----------------------------
is  an abso lu te  necessity . M r. and M rs. y o u  y v a n t  a  r a n c h  o f  any kind?

' I f so, you will be Interested In our revised

by the car load have brought 3333 per ton watchmen for day or night service. Ap- 
In gold. This will give some Idea o f  the h 'y  L. J. Thavonat, General Manager, 
value o f this stock and what It win be : Main street, Houston Texas,
when this company nas Us own smelter

the support and backing of the people. 
Unless they are Interested, unless they 
show their appreciation, all efforts to 
build better roads will fall. The con
vention is not merely to adopt resolu
tions and listen to speeches about road 
building, but to have a practical de
monstration as to building, repairing 
and m'aintaining highways.

"Why not adopt this plan, hit upon by 
■' ^ the Illinois Central railroad manage- 
^  ment. In Texas? 'Vt'hy not?—Dallas 
$6 News.

Object lesosns in road-making are 
good and in some states, notably in 
Michigan and 'W’isconsin where
the demonstrations were made
under the supervision of the Good 
Roads League and State Senator Stout 
of Michigan, very gratifing results 
have followed their Introduction. The 
chief obstacle to be overcome in any 
locality, -however, is the providing of 
means (oc good road constiruction.

Texas they are ready to take their cat
tle to Northwestern ranges.

W IN TERS, Fort W orth, Texas.

FARMS.

Within the past year sixty-fonr new 
national banks have been org;anized In 
Texas and practically without excep
tion they have been located in the 
small towns of the state. The agricul
tural Interests of the state have ad
vanced in a way never before equaled 
and the result is shown in the growth 
of financial institutions.

illustratc-d catalogue and prospectus o f 
their properties and purpose for w h ich , 
this stock Is being sold. I f  you have m on- | Texas, 
ey to invest, don’t wait until U is too

i. e.. favorab le . The Record and Chron-1 Progressive p eop le  to  an educational jG t ^ n ig h t  have g iven  lib era lly  o f  th e ir  Ranches just out andT^^^^ ihe^co^ l^rn y
Icle w as the fir.ttt paper in the cou n ty  to  in stitu tion  w h ich  has been  estab lished  : substance and have every  reason  to  be ; scribes, fully, 52 choice ranches and stock best bank ref«
a*’*itatG tht» hnl-llniT o f  such  an  e lection  in FanhiiTidl#» hv tht» mnnifinoTit proud  o f  th e  result. T h ey  h'ave born e  : farms in various parts o f Texas. It free the largest com mercial iniititutloii ina « u a ie  tn e  n o ia in g  o i  suen an e ie tu o n  m  th e Fanhandie, by tne m unificent burden  in  n ob lv  starting  a  -work to those who write for lt .-W IL L IA M S  & Mexico, and turnish upon apllcatlon an
and  espoused th e  m ovem en t as soon  as gen erosity  o f  M rs. G oodn ight. M r s . 7 “  u
it  -was m entioned. N ot th at it  lays  G ood n ig h t’s p erson a lity  m ay  n o t  be as **7”
cla im  to  a n y  cred it fo r  the v ic to ry , fam ilia r as that o f  her h u sb a n d --ou t-
h ow ev er ; it fe lt  t^hat a ll th at w as n e c e s - : side her ow n  h om e; but her gen tle  in - ' ban d  and do  t h e ^  p l^ t  “  f a r m  o f  650 a c r e s  wit»Mn 8
sary  w as the su bm ission  o f  the m atter fiuence has helped m an y over l i f e 's , Gatesvilie, m Coryell county. This ^ .
to  th e  people. A n d  it has turned  ou t rou gh  places. One o f  the earliest p ic -  »  splendid community on public road*.' ff®“ i®*L7pa*o^‘^ x * * ^ ira t
that th is  idea  w as correct, as th e  resu lt n cer lad ies o f  the P anhandle cou n try , t- ^  V*" ’ convenient; half o r ,„ ha.. Ilf.. /  * I m eau iu g  it  Is the p eop le 's  co llege ,”  I more is choice farm ing land; 125 acre* S ; , ™  - Mini.Vn

■found a ^ co lle ie  w here the child'ren o f '^ ° ^  the ‘ ncultlvatlon; tw o sets |mpr^’e- fish ie r  Internationa Bank^ E l '  Paso,¡fou n d  a  co lle g e  W h ^  tte^m ^^^ started . ments; good well and wlndml 1. T h e , xex ., Ketelsen & Degetan. El Paso, Tex.,
wii 2 _,«_, _ ■ &r&ss is €txr& sintS is &bun* « And Clud&d Ju&rpz. Officerfl o i  tHo com*The cd llege  is on a re Iglous but , dam . ’This ranch will e ^ I ly  ^ r r y  m  cat- pSny: John M ^uthTe pr̂ ^̂  ̂

strictly non-sectarian basis. Once tie. The la ^  lay* nicely and is a b eau tl-| Eckman, vice president; James h y  Mc-

in operation and running by water power ! TH E  ONLY KKEL'Y IN STITUTE In the 
motive power In the world i state for the cure o f whiskey, morphine, 
lurnlHh by permission the ‘ cocaine and tobacco addiction*. J. H. 

references -n the country, xnd K EITH , Bellvue Place, Dallas, Texaa. 
the largest com mercial Inttltutiorr

FOR ECZEMA, plies, sores, use Ecllps* 
Healing Salve; 25c box at Lew yn’ s, 401 
Main street, corner Preston, Houston,

miles o f  late, but send to us for a prospectus and i boilers for sale cheap.
1« In full particulars before It is too late. R ef- I Tw o 62 1̂ 2 horse Power boUer*. 8AN G EB

cf the election certainly shows.—Den-¡it has 
ton Record and Chronicle.

--------  ! those with limited means might avail
for themselves of the privilege of a goodTexas people still contend 

healthy, just regulation of corporations education
doing business here, whether home or | This idea materialized two years ago 
foreign. Fartiaiity is not exhibited, thedn the Goodnight college; where 'any 
foreigner having as fair treatment as!young person for an outlay of $100 can 
the home Investor. But the wave ot obtain board and tuition for the seho- 
semi-commanistic sentiment ■which lastic year. Such an offer is unique 
swept over this and other southwestern i but practicable. The college already 

 ̂  ̂ states a dec.-ide ago has spent its force. | owns some cattle, and has been prom-
The Cotton Ginners’ Journal says: , conservative sentiment, contemplât- ! ised a good many more, including some 

“ Unless halted at the eleventh hour!Ing as much justice and encourage-1thoroughbred stock, and a bunch of 
by prevailing low price of cotton, the capital as is consistent with a cattle in this stock country fMins quite

sound public policy and the dignity of a solid basis, 
the state, {«’evails in Texas. And it 
regulates law making.—Cotton Gin-

southern growers will plant an acreage 
that can produce 12,500,000 to 14.000,- 
000 bales this year.” Such an increase ners’ JonmaL

In connection ■with the 
college is a farm where fodder and 
grain are raised for the hogs, cattle
vnd poultry, which in return famish not a gambling debt.

thoroughly established It will be more ij“ * i and trea*urer; Zc-no..fo r  37,000.—^WILLIAMS & VYINTERS.Fort B. Clardy, resident attorney. Depository:
■Worth, Texas.than self-supporting. In the mean

time, help is required. After thm-oogh 
investigation those satisfied of the ac res  near Lytle, Texas, Medina
bonafide nature of the undArtakine-' farming land; weU Im-Donanae nature oi tne ^oertaaing nroved and baa wells, pumo -tecka. wind
only need to come forward with their 
donations—large or small—of either 
money or cattls, in order to insure suc
cess. SUDSCRIBER-

The supreme court in Milwaukee has 
handed down a decision that a debt in
curred in dealing In wheat futures was

prov'ed and baa wells, pump -facka, wind 
mills, etc. Price $3.50 per acre. GEO. B. 
JOUN8TON Sc. 80N  8an Antonio. Texaa.

State National Bank. c,l Paso, Texaa. 
Send tor  partlculara to C. B. ^AMES & 
CO., Fiscal Agents, 41 Bronson Block, El 
Paso. Texas.

S TO C K  FARMS.

FO R SALÎT—1569 acres o f  rich

MONEY TO  LOAN on rarma. ‘Vendors 
Uen notes bought and extetided. A  few  
choice farm s for sale on long time. A d
dress the W . C. BELCH ER LAN D M ORT
GAGE CO., Fort W orth, Texaa.

black j
w axy land in Grayson county. 5 mflea 8 . ■ M ONET TO L O A il on range cattle, also 
E. from  ColUnavllle and 4 mile* N. E. feeder steers. It w llP p sy  you to writ«

u*. MISSOURI LTVESTO<nC COMMIS
SION COMPANY, Ross U  Utork, Repre-

from  Tioga, half cultivated, balance pas
ture, plenty o f w«jod and water, well Im
proved. A. Y. CREAGKR, Sherman, 
Texas.

aentative for Texas, room 366, North Tex
as buUdlng, Dallas, Texas.

W O VEN  W IR E  FEN CES made to ord- 
er for any purpose, x-arb wire each four 
inches o f height. If wanted. Freight paid 
to Texaa and Territory points on orders 
for tw o miles or more. Prices loWesL 
goods best. D IA L W IR E  FEN CE COu 
Sherman, Texas.

PRIN TIN G  FO R STOCKMEN, poultry, 
men, nurserymen, florists, dslrymeii, 
fruit growers, farmers, etc., a  specialty; 
Try our work, 250 envelopes, letterheads, 
billheads, statements, cards or tags for Q, 
delivered to you. W e do all kinds d  
commercial printing. Let us quote you 
pric** on what you want. N OVELTY 
PRIN TIN G  CO., 324 Griffin a t ,
Texaa.

HAT AND DYE W O RKS.
LARG EST FACTO RY in the Bouthwe^ÍL 

Latest process fo r  cleaning and dyeffig. 
Lowest prices for  flrst-claas w ork C at» , 
logue free. Agents w aow d. WOOD A  
EDW ARD S. M4 Main street. D a l l ^ T e s .



\

I HOUSEHOLD
OUR T W O  OPINIONS.

17a tw o wuz boy» when we fell out—
Nifch to the ajce uv my youngest now ; 

D on ’ t rec’ Iect w h a t ’ t wuz about.
Some small defterence, I'll allow,

Ldved next neighbors twenty years,
A —hatin’ eacn other, me 'n Jim—

U e havin' his oplnyin uv me ,
*Nd 1 bavin ’s my oplnyin uv him.

Grew up together 'nd wouldn’ t speak. 
Courted slaters, 'nd married ’em, too; 

’Tended same meetln’-house oncet a  week, 
A -hatln ’ each other through ’nd 

through!
B ut when Abe Linkern asked the W est, 

F ’r soldiers, we answered— me ’nd Jim—  
H e havin’ his opinyin uv me,

’Nd I havin’ my opinyin uv him.
But down in Tennessee one night 

Ther’ wuz sound uv flrin’ fur away, 
'N d the Sergeant allowed ther’d be a fight 

W ith the Johnnie Kcbs some time nex’ 
day;

'N d as I wuz thlnkln’ uv Lizzie ’ nd home 
Jim stood afore me. long ’ nd slim—

He havin’ his opinyin uv me,
’ Nd 1 havin ’ my opinyin uv him.

Beemed like we knew there wuz goln* to
be

Serious trouble Tr me ’ nd him ;
TJs tw»> shuck hiinds, did Jim ’nd mo.

Hut never a word from me or Jim,
H e went hl.s way ’nd 1 went mine,

’ Nd into the Ijattle's roar went W e—  
I havin’ my opinyin uv Jim,

’ Nd he havin’ his opinyin uv me.
ilm  never com e back from the war agin. 

Hut I haln’ t forgot that last, last night 
Wht-n. w allin ’ f r  orders, us two men. 

Marie up ’nd shuck hands, afore the 
tight,

•Nd. after it all. It’s soothin’ to know 
That here I be and yonder Jim—

He havin’ his opinyin uv me,
’ Nd 1 havin’ my opinyin uv him.

—Eugene Feld.

K O R EAN  PRINCE A T  ROANOKE.
Prince Eui Wha, second son of the 

•mperor of Korea, has entered Roan
oke college, Virginia, to perfect him
self in a knowledge of the English 
language. For eight years past this 
Virginia Institution has had Korean 
students under Instructions, and they 
have made creditable progress In 
ticholarship.

ONE OF HAR R ISO N ’S JOI<ES.
Notwithstanding his reputation for 

roMntss and dignity, the late ex-Pres-

It feeds only on other small reptiles, 
and as these are hard to obtain, some 
of the less valuable specimens in the 
collection have to be sacrificed to ap
pease its voracious appetite. Supt 
Raymond L. Ditmars, of the reptile- 
house. said the other day that it bad 
eaten $150 worth of snakes in the few 
months it bad been under his care. He 
fears that it will bankrupt the city, 
but is willing to sacrifice almost any
thing to keep it alive.^ When another 
snake is dropped into the box occupied 
by the cobra, the latter quickly strikes 
it with its poisonous fangs. The other 
snake dies almost instantly and is then 
swallowed ■whole by the cobra.

W H E N  C A R N E G IE  G O T  ANGRY.
There is ho more enthusiastic golf- 

plajer than Andrew Carnegie. Charles 
M. Schwab, on the other hand, holds 
that golf is the most no-account game 
known to man. One day several things 
had happened to annoy Mr. Schwab and 
he hurried in to talk with Mr. Carnegie 
in anything but a pleasant frame of 
mind. Mr. Carnegie was absorbed in 
the contemplation of a new set of golf 
clube. As Mr. Schwab entered Mr. 
Carnegie looked around with a smile 
and said, “Charles, what do you think, 
of the game of golf?’’ What Mr. 
Schwab said about golf and the people 
who play it and the man who invented' 
it and everything connected with it: 
was lurid. As he paused for a second 
to take breath Mr. Carnegie said: 
“Charles, I consider golf to be the best 
game In the world. I am very fond 
of playing it, and this is all that I care 
to say to you this morning.”

Mr. Schwab had to leave, and it was 
several days before Mr. Carnegie would 
speak to him.

November. On Jan. and sat down In the coolest lookingiKING EDWARD POSSESSED
’Mi« I  ’«^en the owner of |  OF t h e  “ EVIL EYEi arrived, a few min-1  „  OF THE EVIL EYE

A. retired, of j utes later, with his family which cou ld ! among the warmest friends of
the Eleventh infantry, who won a bre-1 have occilpied all the seate and si-w I Edward VII., there are many 
vet for faithful services during the ' the large brown warm-looki’n? *̂ *̂*0^
Civil W.V ......................2 s ; ! 0 ^ e d “ ’ i r ^ i i u i y  h^

wrote on his card, “1 pay $300 for this 1 *>■ «■'' ..u« o«-
pew,” and handed It to Capt. E vans,! ^  “ l i i i  l y e ’’ perstitlon. but here is a plausible ex-
who scratched something by way of P®™°“ ®! planation: To praise anything means
Teply-possibly .p  .p o l o j .  t h 'u s h . l 'S i  ' » I ' l  aPmlr. It; to .dp.tr. t. p.epp. p,

Civil war. Her hiisband is the son of 
Major Geo. S. Grimes, U. S. A.

C A N T  SM O K E SON’S CIGARS.
Henry Sanford, who succeeded the 

late John Hoey as 
Adams express company, was a

with fear when a stranger admires 
their children or any of their property. 
In the South of Italy to-day the super
stition is more popular than anywhere 
else. It is known there as the “ jettat- 
ura,” and almost every one wears 
some charm against It.

It is not easy to account for this su-

presldent of the ■ the pew-owner, and handed the card = i7,**i. Because brought ilE jQjjg means t o '
any. w'as a Con-'back. But this was the second iL V ip -■  ]necticut country boy. and the habits' tion; «econa mscop ^  become very intimate with him.” |

of economy he acquired then havei 
stuck to him in a measure ever since. 1 

His son, Samuel S. Sanford, who is< 
one of the finest musicians in this | 
country, has no such Ideas, however.

“ You pay too d— much.’

A RAILRO AD P A R TY.
At an entertainment for children

■  will be:
upon almost all those who have

are In the eye. This is evidently the 
^  They will point out that at least five ■ reason why well-to-do Neapolitans in- 
I  men with whom the king was former-1 variably offer to their guests anything 

ly on the best of terms have come to an j they may happen to praise.
"  untimely end. These are the late Bar- j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Hon Hlrsch, Colonel North, the Duke oI|w uui-ij. uao uu DULU lueas. However. | g«-.- hp elvpn hv thp «.r, = t - ' “ ''“ " ‘ A'” “ “ ’ ‘. í * ' 'U Habitual constli»ation is th« doorHe smokes a very expensive brand of given by the son of a ra il--  Hamilton, Crown Prince Rudolph of through which many of the serious Ills of

cigars, and always procures them of a 
certain dealer. The other day Mr. 
Henry Sanford ■went into the same 
place and said he wanted some cigars. 
“Certainly, Mr. Sanford,” said the 
salesman: “ the same brand as your son 
smokes?”

“ How much are they?”  Inquired Mr. 
Sanford.

“One dollar apiece,”  replied
salesman.

road magnate who lives in New I’ork.B Austria and the Prince Imperial of the body are admitted. The occasional 
most of the youthful guests will hep France. Baron Hirsch and Colonel will re
members of families made wealthy J  North died unexpectedly and prema-l ^  * distressing condition,
through their interest in railroads. The* turely; the Duke of Hamilton, while 
father of the host has devised an en-P still in the prime of life, came to his 
ter tainment which ■will impress on a l le n d , presumbly by suicide, in Algiers; 
the youthful guests what an Important!!Crown Prince Rudolph of Austrii per- 
institution the railroad is to them. Thejished tragically for love of a woman, 
drawing room Is to be bereft of all fur-pand the Prince Imperial of France was'

CROCODILE MUMMIES.
A cemetery entirely devoted to croc

odile mummies has been recently dis
covered in Egypt

ir-||ann me I'nnce imperial ot r ranee was ■ exhumed by Bernard P. Gren- ]
i niture, and tracks are to be laid all*slain in Zululand before he had r e a c h - A r t h u r  S. Hunt, who, in the | 
; about it. Toy cars and engines have le d  his 24th year. | interest of the University of California, 1

M A N IL A ’S REIGNING B E L L E .
A true “daughter of the regiment” Is 

Mrs. Daisy Bennett Grimes, formerly 
of Fort Leavenworth, Kan., and now 
of Manila. Mrs. Grimes is the daught
er of an old soldier, and she was re
cently married to a young officer in 

Ident Harrison sometimes made a joke, the United States army who is himself 
Jerry Rusk was Harrison’s secretary of j tlie son of an officer. But Mrs. Grimes’ 
x\?;riculturf', anfl at the end of the distinction does not rest on
ond year of the administration made a; fighting ancestry or on that of her 
very enthusiastic report of the work of | r®U®s rather on the fact
the au’ ri.’ultural department, in which I the young bride is the reigaing
he Claimed he had done rem ark ab le  i lead ng beauty of the Amerl-
things for the farmers of the country. | ^t the Philippine capital

That year. efUr President Harrison is still more interesting t  ̂ note that 
, . 1 she traveled 10,000 miles to wedha# written hisThauksgivingproclama- Joo Mica

“Oh dear no,,” said the old million- | provided, and the entire parapher-a R[ing Edward, as is well known, had' for papyri,
alre, “ I can’t afford to smoke high-i a railroad will be reproduced ̂  no ■w’armer friends than these. Court j  »o this cunous graverard th^sands ,
priced cigars. My son can, but he has ■  ̂ small scale for the pleasure of the "gossips say that much ill luck has come' , Crocodiles were found, ranging in
a rich father. I haven’t*' j children. The caterer, who learned of||to some of the royal attendants from those large enough to shallow

--------  1 the scheme of the party, has arranged J  through him, and sinister accidents or  ̂ inan whole to baby crocodiles.
that the table shall also carry out the *  other annoyances have invariably be- i Numerous sham crocodiles mum-H O RACE G R E E L E Y ’S LAVISH W A Y.

Horace Greeley was lavish in his 
gifts, often to most unworthy recipi
ents, and was sensitive when admon
ished on the subject by even his closest

idea. Tiny cars and engines, railroad ■  fallen certain persons whenever they I™*®®’ ■'''f'ich, when opened, proved to |
I happened to be in his company. contain merely bits of bone or a fewtracks and bridges, are to be made in . .  ____  . .

chocolate and candles, while conduc- "3 If the new king has the ‘ evil eye” he i were also discovered. i
tors’ caps and badges in paper and ■  can console himself with the thought j Many of the crocodiles were wrapped j 
tinsel are to be the favors for this ¿that some very eminent personages i nP inside one or more layers of papy-,

have had it before him. Pope Plus: sheets, while vacant spaces, es- .
_  IX. was supposed to be afflicted In this I  pecially in the head, "were stuffed with 
B manner, and for a curious reason., papyrus rolls.

While driving through Rome one after-1 To the north of this cemetery the 
1 5  noou hc glauccd up at an open window, 1 ruins of a temple formerly devoted to

\ersation by saying h® did not expect Four-legged animals in drama are, of at -which a nurse and child were the worship of the crocodile god. Se- 
the commodore to pay the loan. | course, a very common sight to-day. r, standing, and a minute or two after, beh, were brought to light. Here fine
V, y,- *1  ̂ ; Although they are often of more im-p|he had passed the nurse dropped the demotic rolls were found, and in the

. ,  T _ L  _ _ portance than the mere “iuper, they ¡j child and it was killed. The notorious | temple Inclosure two vast hoards were

friends, says a writer in Success. He , . ,
.loaned thousands of dollars to a scape-1 generation of railroad million- ̂
grace son of Commodore Van^lerbilt, I
and when Vanderbilt appealed™ him I --------
to stop it Greely curtly closed the con- i T H E  A C T O R ’S O B JEC TIO N .

old Tribune building I ventured to sug
gest that he was a more generous giv
er than his means justified, to which 
he answered: “ Well, I guess that’s so, 
but I can’t stop It I am like the south
ern planter who, after spending the therein a 
proceeds of his crop in winter reveling, 
closed up the account by selling a 
slave. I do it by selling a share in the 
Tribune.” He originally owned nearly 
or quite one-half the paper. When he 
died he had but one share remaining 
of the 100.

have an affinity to that class, for theirs ^ judge Jeffreys was also said to have dug up.
is no speaking part, unless one coutns Jhad the “ evil eye.” These finds will be divided between
the bark of a dog as such. A little timej| in all ages and all countries people! the Museum of Gizeh nda the Universi- 
ago the "wrlter met an actor who was ̂  have believed in this superstition. Sol-1 ty of California, 
taking the part of a villain in a playBomon refers to it in the Book of Wis- 

big mastiff seizes him atgdom .” Pliny, Virgil, Aristotle and Plu- 
the back of the neck just as he (theStarch mention it. During the middle
villain) was about to murder the hero- H ages many persons supposed to have

W E A li, NERVOUS MEN.
If  you suffer from  Lost Manhood. Emis

sions or any private Disease, get our
Ine. “ N asty  part, th a t o f  yourk. H ow  I  an “ ev il eye”  w ere k illed  on  the grou nd  ! s?n\^^ree Vor**2c
do you  m anage to  escape n ig h tly  be in g  j  on  w h ich  b y  the ba lefu l ligh t from , stamp. DR. w . H. SAUNDERS & CO., 

i b itten  b y  th a t b ig  bru te  o f  a d o g ? ”  1  th eir eyes th ey  had caused the d e s tr u c - ! Chicago, 111.
I “ N ot a  n ice  part, it Is true ,”  he an - ■  tlon  o f  va luable  property . D u rin g  the 
sw ered ; “ but th e  d o g  Is w ell tra in ed . J  w itch cra ft fever in E n glan d  several 

I H e is  k ep t w ith ou t fo o d  fo r  a few  hours ^  hundred persons w ere burned in  a year I b efore  the show . A  p iece  o f  cook ed  ■  ^̂ ®̂ ch arge  again st m ost o f  them
liver is tied t o  m y  neck . H e Is held  In ii^ ® ®  th at th ey  had the ‘ ev il eye.

tion, he read it to his cabinet. The proc
lamation started in the usual way, 
thanking God fbr what He had done 
for the country, .\fter Mr. Harrison 
had read that sentence he stopped and 
sold, with a smile:

“ I don't know Imt I ought to include 
Mr. Rusk there.”

C A N N IB A L IS T IC  SN A K E .
There is a rare snake at the Bronx 

park zoo. Now York, which Is causing 
no end of trouble and expense. It is a 
snake-eating cobra from India, and 
the only one of its species In America.

Mrs. Grimes 'was formerly Miss Daisy 
Bennett, of Fort I.eavenworth. There 
her blonde beauty and winning per
sonality gained her great popularity 
and won the susceptible heart of Lieut. 
Geo. M. Grimes. His courtship began 
before the Spanish-American war, but 
since that time Lieut. Grimes has been 
much away from his post. The couple 
decided to wed in the early part of the 
winter, but the bridegroom could not 
leave his duties in the Philippines. It 
was accordingly agreed between them 
that Miss Bennett should take the long 
journey, and, nothing daunted, the 
young woman set out from Fort

“ F IG H T IN G  BOB’S” REPLY. ,^ioeiore me snow, a  piece oi cooKea = “ “ “  *̂*>**o'- -o —.—  -
No gunner or gunner’s mate could { is tied to my neck. He Is held Ini^'®® that they had the “ evil eye.”  The 

have a better command of the king'»|tbe wings till the cue comes, then h e l  ®uP®rstition still prevails in various 
T7._ 11-». v._ .» rushes onto me for his supper; and *  P^ t̂s of England, andznotably In Corn-

the curtain goes downn on a very ef-S^i®^*’ a child or cow becomes sick
t to the ̂  the common explanation is that It has 
’a Tour- B tieen “overlooked” some person w’ith 

" ‘  the “ evil eye."'

English—not even if 
served with the army

his forebears' 
in Flandeifî-

than “ Fighting Bob” Evans, who has tableau. I don’t object
just been having news In his family 
of a kind to -warrant the sincere con
gratulations of the American people. 
The announcement of the enggaement 
in marriage of Lieut. Tyalor Evans, U. 
S, N., the son of the bluff and gallant 
commander of the battleship Iowa, was 
rapidly followed by Capt. Robley D. 
Evans’ advancement to the rank of 
rear admiral. If he will only go Into 
Grace church, at the turn of Broad-way, 
in his new uniform, Admiral Evans 
may feel sure that he will be more 
warmly -welcomed than he was, accord
ing to his club friends, on a certain 
Summer afternoon when he strolled in

dog: it’s the liver.”—Chamber’s Jour
nal.”

FAM ILY RECORD
"  Lord ’s Prayed, Beatitudes, Life 
OF CHRIST, 4 Beautiful Picture» 
e.ich 16x22, in colors upon a back
ground o f PU RE GOLD, Price 50 
c^s, but to anyone who returns this 
adv. with order 25c. or all four for 
80c, 12 for $1.75, 22 for  $3.25, 100 for 
$11.00. All charges prepaid and un 
sold goods taken back and money re
funded. Agents wanted. HOME 
N O VELTY MFG. CO., D ep t 213 B, 
B ox 518, Chlcaga

S The ancients believed that the “ evil
■  eye” was a token of envy, and in the 
I  Levant to-day even the poorest persons 
^ invite travelers to share their meals 
J lest they be observed by some hungry 
0  man who envies them on account of 
^  their food. In South American coun- 
B tries, if a stranger looks admiringly
■  at a child or an animal, the parent or 

owner at once offers prayers as a safe-
B guard, and a woman who loses her
■  husband frequently attributes his death 
= to some other woman’s “ evil eye.” In 
P Northern Africa the natives tremble

DARING GIRL VOYAGER.
Very few 18-year-old girls would care 

to make a trip acress the Atlantic in an 
open boat, however fond of salt water 
they might be. But Miss Albena Car
penter of Charlestown, Mass., is not 
an ordinary girl, as her determination 
to cross the ocean in a boat eleven feet 
long shows. Miss Carpenter expects to 
accompany Capt. W. A. Andrews, who 
has made several trips across deep wa
ter In such a diminutive craft. Miss 
Carpenter’s parents have given their 
consent to her proposed voyage, and 
she expects to start next June. Need
less to say, the Massachusetts girl Is a 
thorough raei-maid. at home In the wa
ter and familiar with every detail of 
small boat sailings.

II

Vltfc Bright’ s Disease— D iabetes? Do your kidneys or liver 
refuse to do their slloted work ?  Are you gisoniy and Irritable ?  
Is there a dull, heavy ache in your back that hurts when you atanci; 
hurts when you sit; hurts when you lie down ?

You need com plete renpvatioo. Begin on the liver and kidneys. 
It is there the trouble lies.

M cLean*>£ Li-Oer 
and KJdney *BaÎms

w ill bring the color back and drive aw ay those racking paint. It 
acts on these organs as oil does on a rusty  wheel. If you are 
afflicted, it will'cure you. Buy a bottle to-day.

^ 1 .0 0  a t y o u r  T}ru^£irt's. M ad* b y  
Uh* J . H . M cL ea n  M ed icin e C o., S t. L ou ie, M o ,

S E N D  NO M O N EY Cutthli «dTfrtUcmf i  out and •rnd to «■ ant « «  «111 a*n<) Toa thla.
BIADCAIINir EOCEMeRE SEWING M1. O. IL, subject u> ex. .‘uii«U(»u. Ytmo&ii examm« It at jcur naar- est fnifthtUepot. auiU if ftiuud FatUfarU»ir.e3rmi'tW«jire|Hn*bented, to thv klcWal frr««« aewlnf Mv«rti«wd »f ailtWliovaeaat fSU.OOlo f iO.ou, m • MaekUswaa mmI«I tremfeme dealerallMmeatdSO.OOtu #10.00, tbefreataal beii;aitt}e«eierea»erkeafd 

•r, pay your railroad a$'cnt our sptciAi oiFta mice a n .o s  iu>d traicbt eharprs. Oive tho machine three montha trial in your own homo,I and we will return yourSll .es any duy vou are not aaUsSxi.
, OUR $ 11.95 ED9EMERE SEWING MACHINE' a»-7»sr aaaraalM, U made bv me of the tierC 
MwlniT maeblne maker. In AniFii>'a,liueT<>rjr new and up-tn datc ininroTt.m<.|it,,vrry iii,;h I air>. positive four-motion fM.1.1. Tery j

a - ■tifai Mild uwad aaM,

. p'running, di^iany work that ran be ilone on any aewing machine made. Ii rnae. i. a bran-

rank, drephead eablarl, as lllu.lnlrd. t'ablnct la poll.hed and decorotod with .i coini.lrlc wt • f 
= r tlie finest eolored floraf marquetry desiems. AT $11. 95 "« furaUk ihU ar.la, marktaa MBplcta wltb ika followlaf aeeraaarleat 1 qulltcr, X r.'rew 

^ ‘££ dii .era. S bobbins, 1 parkaga ofnoodlea, 1 oilcan tilled with oil ami a complete Instruetiun book, wblcb makes CTerythliiK eo plain Hint a 
child ran o|>rrate the machine. For rSeeataeatra'arSlt.TO; «efuml.h In a'ldition tothese reirular accessories a complete set of kbckr.i pradclMist- laekairBts la «rial box iacladlapi 1 foot bemmer, 1 rufiler, 1 sblrrlntt pijic. I tucker,
1 underbralder.l binder,! sbortdeot and »et of hemmem, dllferentwldtlis up to 

. \ of on Inch. la ordrriap say If yea want tb«M extra foot altarkairBti al Ti n nl. ad- ' dtllaaal. OKDKKTODAT. DON’T DKUT. burh a beasllfal tr.laa micklar «at or,rr 
! affrrril brforrat sajlkta. Ilka tha price. Write for Free firwlac klurlilao l ot.
' aloeueoracnd 16 cents feroar llOO.pace Catalogue of Kverythlna.

Addrew, SEARS, ROEBUCK A  CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

T O  C U R E  A  C O L D  IN  O N E  D A T
rake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure. 
£. wT Grove’s signature is on each box. 25c.

TbI* lllaatrallan rhat yea as Mrs ■f Iba appraraara af lbs MIsh Ura«>, Ulrh drat Rd̂ rMare Srwtaa 
Xarklafs whIchwrbirBlakatSll.Sa la Ikr baadtMBak.(rs«ardrapl.cad 
aak cablart lllaatratad.

REBUILT UNLIMITED 5UPPLIE.S 
o t  B A R G A IN  PRICE.S

IJoueht at S h eriffs ’ Sale—*25.000 squares 
IlkANUNEW STEEL kOOHNG. S liects^ .e  
in assorted aizê  only. Wc wit it either Fist. 
Corrugated or ••V”  Crimped, oouiplete with 
paint and nails. Per 100 .Square Feet £  | 7  
\Vr have tiichcr cr.Tclr*. alw. ____

ÛBI 
SELTIN(

.{OPE OP ALL KIND5, 
Wire, Manila. Flax, Tow.I SUal. Ac. Write for pricoa. 

' IRON PIPE in all sixea at 
a aaring ol GO per cent.

A million feet ot Krand New and Seond 
Hand RUBBER. LEATHER snd COTTON 
STITCHED BEETINO, iNiuirht at vari.nt. 
Bales. We gu.arantte to save you Imni ‘25 to 

60 ixT cent. We have a »ib in 
ENDLESS THRASHER llEl TS.

MN «R fWf laUSTRkTf 0 CTilOCUt NÇ *2®
CHICACO HOUSE WRtOiillCC).
WEST 351; a IRON 5TS- U11CAC0.

•S35WI
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. affair was well under way. leaving Su
sie at the door to brave the joking 

! crowd alone, but Fern Springs’ socie- 
I ty missed no such opportunities fora In the Fern Springs ■ ! 

5 Settlement, cUt uG •
• By HESTER GREY. ■

IV.
Directly after supper the first gpiests 

arrived; there was no waiting for fash
ionable hours in the Fern Springs set
tlement and the young man who called 
at 9:30 to escort a girl to an evening 
party would have been informed by her 
father that Susie was enjoying her 
“ beauty” sleep.

The first arrivals collected on the 
wide gallery, in spite of the cold, to 
give welcome to Jim Fishir and Susie 
ileasly, this being Jim’s maiden effort 
as a beau. He had hoped, of course, to 
slip in to the'Steps quietly after the

was changing.” Then poor Jim was 
besieged "with ancient jokes of the us
ual order as to whether his maternal 
parent was aw’are of his absence from

fun. Warned of the approach by Jim’s the family circle. Jim was about as 
squeaking shoes, which a thorough  ̂a vkward as a fifteen year old boy well
rubbing with castor oil had failed to 
subdue, they kept quiet to hear his 
efforts at conversation. The stillness 
of night brought Jim’s remark on the 
beauty of tho evening to the interested 
listeners on the gallery. There was

could be, but his blushes aw’oke no 
pity In the hearts of his merciless gig
gling associates. Susie, though only 
fourteen, was almost passe. She paid 

I no heed to the joking except to re- 
I mark that she was tired of polishing

other words, it’s a modern make-shift 
to save trouble. The only preparation 
necessary for a candy breaking is the 
purchase of a bountiful supply of stick 
candy in the brightest colors obtain
able.

crayon work of art, an alleged portrait 
of Mr. Wright, was knocked from its 
easel and rendered still more hideous 
by a few bruises; the tissue paper 
roses growing luxuriantly on the win
dow curtain had been torn up by the

It was strictly a play party. There roots and broken bits of peppermint 
were no tete-a-tetes in the corner of ; candy made fragrant the brilliant boii- 
the gallery or strolls under the oak quets on the ingrain carpet. Mrs.
trees. Instead, the girls and boys 
went to Jerusalem, borrowed property, 
stole partners and grew hilarious over

no reply from Susie, and after a few I  rough diamonds for the benefit of other the allurements of snap; but the games
steps and more silence Jim said, “ Get-I girls, Jim being the sixth boy she had 
ting cloudy, I believe.” Susie allowed 1 ushered into society during her long
this to pass in silent scorn and as 
they entered the gate Jim desperately 
made a final attempt at conversation 
by saying, “ ’Feard we’ll have rain 
soon.”  As they reached the steps Mr. 
Duke stepped from the shadow, saying, 
“ I’m real glad you had no farther to 
walk, Jim. If you’d gone ten yards 
more you’d have brung us a blizzard 
sure, at the powerful rate the weather

career as a belle.
The evening brought me several sur

prises. Instead of the old-fashioned

most popular were new to me, though 
I had heard of husking bees and of 
the shocking occurrence when the red 
ear was found. There was no corn to 
furnish excuse, but red. ears were

candy pulling, with all the excitement i plentiful when the sweet pawns were
of battle with the sticky masses of 
taffy, I was introduced to a “ candy 
breaking.” A candy breaking bears 
the same relation to a candy pulling as 
machine sewing does to the dainty lit
tle stitches of our grandmothers; in

paid.
At 12 o’clock the party “ broke up,” 

and Mrs. Wright viewed the wreck. In 
“going to Jerusalem” a chair had come 
in tolllsion with a window glass, with 
disastrous effect to the latter; the

THESE ELEGANT SETS.
PIECES EACH.
FULL SIZE FOR FAMILY USE.

s a -

OolnmbU, Twin., Dec. IS, INO.
De»»' Blra I received the tea get 

for which pieoae accept thanks. They 
, were perfectly Mtiafactory, and I think I 
will set Dp a clnb before lonx. Yoars tm ly, 

UusLuez BArxps. 25 UcEay St.
Bethel, N. C., Dec. 22,1Í00.

Dear S i r t  received the premlam which yoo sent ^/ me to-day and pleaeed to (tvt It. It la a beauty, 1 
I think. Thank you very much for it. I shall do my | 

best to fc t  up a club for your paper. I hope you wlU 
■end mo aome aamplea at once, aa it will aid me in | 
the work. 1 will show the premium you arnt me to  I 1 my friend«. They are anxious to have your paperto I 

i ooDie at once. My wife aaya that youare acroodflrm I 
1 and renatilo. She will help me to get up the club. 

Hopinar you will mail the ounple coplea at once^
Ï remala, Yoora truly,_________^  q  johjcso!».

GraniteriUe. Xaam., Dec. tl, 190a 
I receirM yemr premlnm dlsbee quite safe.Am well pleased with them aAil tfvery ooa j (hat sees them U deiiffhted with them,  ̂and 1 shall do all 1 can to yoq •ubernbcrs to year roaitaainc.

Yours truly. Has. M. Davcxit. J-

<

ss PIFCF MJ-WI»« ffllBR PISftglHIgUJt
W w  ■  N K I W B B  b o w l , c r e a m  p i t c h e r . I» »lx I  putea. 6 Meat Plates, <

I Plataa, laTaaCúpa, ta Saacars, 6 Fralt P t a ^ . 6 Battar i 
I Bawl, a Cake Plates, i Cowered Disli. i Platter.

CcBtalo» TEA 
. POT. SUGAR 
PITCHER, 6 Soup

^  _ -------------------------------6 Dessert PUtes,
1$ Batter Plates. 6 Capo, 6.Saucers. 6 Fruit Saucers, ■ Lorca 
Platter, a Saiall Plotters, i Coke PUte, i Soap Tureen.

56 PIECE
iaSaucera,éU

Contaias TEA POT, 
SUO AR BOW L.

■ PITCHER, la Caps, |
____  . 1  L o i^  Plates, 6 Sawn

Ptatoa, la Batter Platea, ■ Cororad Dioh, i Largo Plattart 
■ Sfuall Platter, a Coke PUtes.

roui name, post-of 
eive iL
Tinner, oeTee Set ] 
looneisbBrredoc
FASHION CO M PAN Y, Station D, Box 35, New York City.
TC^OVB nSADiae.-XXi» b iw e  e  iWaiu —it mm  •*< —nr promim made mtàisc

C O U P O N
■ ■ ■ B I B

3 0 9  3

eOlXL
COBDITIOB.-Only pin thb BOBBBBBD CODPOB to yoor name and ad-

EirnON YOUR CHOICE— STATE WHETHER YOU WANT A BREAKFAST, DIMNEB, Of TE A  SET ; NAME DECORATION DESIRED— BLUE, BROWN, PIHK, BREEN,
E V t U Y  P K P S O N  anwwpringthia advertisement can get ahandaomelv Deo- 
orated Set absolutely free—we mean iL A straightforward, honest offer, by 
a reliable House to advertise its business, for everybody to accept Send at once 
youi name, poet-office address, and nearest Express or Freight Depot and you will re
ceive iL g^Remember every one can have their choice of a 5 6  piece Breakfast 
Dinner, o r ^  Set Free. A l l  sets  carefully boxed and packed at oorexpense. £ y -  
No one is barred out—we positively will not go back on iL no matter what it costs us.

dress and with it you must send lOe. sUrer or stoxnpa to belp'pay adrertiMiia ex
penses and Tou will receive a four months' subscriptioa to a oeantiful marozine 
toffether with our offer of a SB P iaaa Ckiaa S a t (exactly as Uloatnted) which
wa shall positively oend the same day this coupon is returned. If yon comply 

t w« will carry out this offer to ship a full B w Flaaa  ff 
Taa S a t absolutely tree, all boxM and packed at oorexpense

nom ptly and accept 
fa s t , D iasa r, a r  1 B raak-
and further Kuarantea against hraakaca or damaira. .Thia^ctranrdiDary iadooe- 

mentumadebecanaewe want abtg circulation quick, and If yoo wish a set 0 fd ish can itK doa*t delay.

•a adates o8 wiMme a BB BIBCB BBT td C B IB A W B n la I

Wright seemed to he relieved that so 
little damage had been done; bo I 
judged that when the settlement cor
respondent to the county paper said 
that “ a real enjoyable time was had at 
Jake Fisher’s Friday night,” it meant 
that Mr. Fisher’s furniture needed re
pairs.

On the morning following the 
party I was surprised not to be called 
to breakfast before daylight. At Mr. 
Duke’s we ate breakfast by candlelight, 
shivering in the chilly dining room as 
we hurried through the meal. After 
breakfast, all energy seemed to van
ish and Mr. Duke calmly seated bim-

self by the fire to wait for sunrise be- I  “ It’s much cheaper, you know,” And 
fore beginning work. I longed to sug- ! forthwith he hailed the*gripman on a 
gest that, since his days’ work was no j  passing car with;
longer by early rising he might econo-1 “Conld you take me right quick, my

good fellow, to 1602 Second avenue S 
for a tuppenny bit?”

The gripman vouchasfed no answer, 
merely motioning with his mlttened 
hand to the rear over his right shoul
der, the conventional form of refer
ence to the conductor out In Minneap
olis. But the London rhymesmlth took 
it to mean the next car in the rear, and 
after walking hack about a mile and 
meeting a dozen or more cars, always 
with the same query and the same re
sult, he finally discovered tnat the line 
didn’t run to Second avenue S at ail. 
So he walked there In his goloshes 
through the deep snow, remarking dur
ing his call: “ Your guards here in the 
Stales are beastly dumb and uncivil, 
you know.”

mize on candles and fire wood by rest
ing before, instead of after breakfast.

The Wright household surrounded 
the breakfast table at sunrise; they ate 
steaming bowls of oatmeal and milk, 
fresh eggs and the inevitable pork. 
Mrs. Wright’s biscuit were not light 
enough to make the use of a paper
weight necessary to keep them on the 
table, but they in nowise resembled the 
grindstones served on the Duke fami
ly board. Mrs. Wright had no orchard 
fruits, but she had made good use of 
the wild grapes, muscadines and ber
ries, so plentiful in their season, so 
jellies and jams made a pleasant 
change from sorghum syrup.

After breakfast every member of the 
household hastened about his own par
ticular duty. Mr. Wright was going 
to the gin, which was near the school 
house, so I accepted a seat in the 
wagon with no deep regret for the 
early morning walk of three miles 
thus relinquished. Before we reached 
th^ end of that drive I concluded that 
the roads about Fern Springs were 
laid out by a retired Swiss mountain 
guide, who constructed them to resem
ble as nearly as possible the cliffs, 
chasms and hidden passes of his loved 
mountains. I resolved to Invest in an 
accident policy before taking another 
dri\e in the Fern Springs community.

[The Fern Springs Settlement sketches 
by Hester Grey will be continued to the 
Journal.]

TO TH E D E A F.—A rich lady, cured of 
her Deafness and Noises In the Head by 
Dr. Nicholson’s Artiiiclal Ear Drums, 
gave $25,000 to his Institute, so .that Deaf 
people unable to procure the Ear Drums 
may have them free. Address No D 5313, 
The NICHOLSON INSTITUTE, 780,8th 
Avenue. New York.

GOOD PUMPING JACKS
Are made by F. F. Collins Mfg. Co., o f 

Ban Antonio, xexas. They are home peo-

gle and understand how to make the 
Ind o f good« we need. W rite to them 
for catalogue and prices, at the same j 

time mention to them that you saw tho j 
notice in this paper and thus help us t 
along too. ;

LE  G A L L IE N N E  AND  M OTORM EN.
Richard Le Galllcnne, the English 

poet, is spending the winter in Minne
apolis, and finds the conditions there 
somewhat different from those of the. 
English metropolis. London, “ you 
know,” has fewer street railways than 
Minneapolis, which boasts one of the 

-best systems in the states, and at home 
the poet is in the habit of calling a 
“cabby” whenever he wants a lift of 
a few blocks. Soon after the master 
of verse arrived in Minneapolis he ap
proached a cab driver and, in his ‘ 
blandest tones, asked: j

“ I say, my man, can yov drive me 
to 1602 Second avenue S?”

“ Cert," said cabby; “ just step inside 
while I check off.

From the inside the poet asked an
other question: “Oh, the price. How
mnch is the fare?”  '

"I make It $1 to you.”  i
“ One dollar! 'Thanks, no! That’s' 

exorbitanL you know.”
“ Well, then.”  said the hackman. In 

his coarse, brutal way, ‘Tve got a sug
gestion to make that you might act 
on. Suppose you cough up a nickel 
and take a street car?”

“ i n  do it,”  'was the poeTa psrtlMM 
r* M he iteOTBd. Int» Cka ttrmc

a *3 2Î s i  TO Ladies rirrit'u *!uliifMriìl

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER
A\l///z. vMl//,iJli ’’íÍaJ

risi

WITH TEN DATS ERtf WEARING TRIAI U 7«Br awB iiABiB, swo fiimhh th« |r«naln« and only HilOeiieilQ AlTtlNATINQ CURRENT ilCCTIIC ICITI toBR/ readeruf (hit f>B|»*r. Na Ir sHsBRfrt (mw m
iMKiiiseirBRrBRtrw. COSTS AIMOST NOTHWQ »«Ñí*MtrTi«ritM. C«rRR wIir« rTI «Ibrr «IwrtHa

QDICR CURI for moro;r. Iter »111

I
ri'iBtBll other treHtmeritk.Wits, appIlBRrRB Br4 rrBieillRa fRH.
tliiin 50 BllMwtiU. OM.t HI ur rt IR'lter »)! R«rw««fl ftgiirBB, wrBkRr»«»« br4 41oor4rr%. F«r «■>■
■<l«*ffitlal «otiilncM«. cutthlaad out «nd mAlt 9o «•.
SEARS, ROEBUCK &  CO., CHICAQO, lU .

M O O R E ’S

CAR-SUL DIP.
FOR C A TTL E  ONLY.

nilDCQ Mange, Texas or Spanish 
UUnLO Itch. Kills Lice,Ticks, Fe-
ver Q erm s and other vermin, IS 
BEST for Q ru b or W o lf  in back and 
to prevent B low  Flies, drive out 
Screw  W orm s and heal the w ound. 
Can be used with safety and success 
in dipping tank or with brush or 
swab, w ith ou t in ju ry  to the eye» 
o ro th e r  parts o f  a n im a l. Book w ith  
endorsements free on application. ^

r>ed as dinrUd Car-Sul-Dip Caanoi FeU.
,\T di/iliT*. or dlrort from factory on raoelptof

prU'c, i . >0 iicr ('¡iliun. Call or addrsm

MOORE RHPM. MFR. 00.. I.SOI fiFHFSEE ST.. KANSAS CITY, MC.

fi.-j

^he SUNBURST
IN C A N D E SC E N T  GASOLINE
LAM PS V  V  “B eet on Earth. -n

This Lamp with a good mantle will 
develop a 100 candle power light at a 
cost of less >thaa ^  of a cent per hour.

W « ma.r\vifaot\ir« 14 style* lor  
realdances and bvislneaa places,

W B I T E  C A .T A .L O C \ / E S
^ n d  T B iC E S .

Agent» Wanted Everywhere.

CHICAGO B L D G . M F G .  CO. 
240 to 246 W. Le«ke S t r e e t  

_______________ CHICAGO« I L L .____________

N e w C o rp o ra i 
Stre e t L a m p .1

Each leito  
tkoe
to raa oed i

WILL SHIP C. 0. D. FOR. . . . . . . . . J25.I
W ith P rlT ltog a  of EzamtoaUon.

rrelght Prapald to T« r«tot
“The Willard Steel Range;**

Haa «  g In. Ildt. oven 17x21x12. IS gallon r ^ n r o lr  a M  _ 
closet, lined tJircugb-out with abestpa; buriM w o ^ _ e r  
ThJ* speclftl in4uc6 ment Is offered sor a M alted  t te a

flt fx x iO D a :MFQ. fB e  K.
...ii



P O U L T R Y . R O U L T R Y
J j  FARRELL^ H A N D LE Y, T E X A S .

-  My Bull Cochins have no superiors 
In Texas. Stock for sol«- Bgga In season.

T h e  N O R TO N  PO U LT R Y Y A R D S
Dallas, Texas. W on 40 premiums 

at the Texas St.'Ue Fair, lOW. IJreetlers

D A IR Y
lu the United States and Canada

the apparent largenees being due to i Ing, rich yellow legs and beak and a ■  age, if good weights are desired, they
the fact that Peklns have a great neat red comb, Is to me the most beau-=  must-be furnished grain food,
abundance of fluffy feathers which tiful fowl in all chickendom. There §  Thé mature or breeding stock ought 

A carload of poultry was shipped ' make them look larger than they real-! are several breeds claiming “that next|to be fed very lightly during the sPring 
from Cleburne Tex to Chicago l a s t ^ r e .  The great value of the Pekin to the Barred Rock, they are the most =  and summer months, as over-fatted there Is one dairy cow to four
v/eek. ’  ’  i foi" utility purposes lies in its marvel-j popular fowl,”  but there are none that s  specimens are usually entirely ■worth- persons, or 20,000,000 cows. The an-

! ous laving nowera and in this respect will ever attain the popularity that the 9| less for breeders. The best larieties nual milk production is estimated at 
The members of the South Texas it is the best of all our domesticated ' Barred Plymouth Rock has won.—S. L .g for  both market and egg Purposes are f 550,000,000; add this to the value of

of high pouUj-y, Comb w hite j  cjto' k a.ssoriation have ducks. With the One exception Of the Roberts in California Cultivator. g  the Toulouse, Embden, W hite and dairy cows, $650,000,000, and the sum is
LeKhorm. Brown B. '̂i.orn3, Black Leg- '  Runner, which Is small ini __  ■  Brown Chinese and African. ‘
Btoc-k for sale at roasonable prices. L eg
horn eggs U  per 15, ]ier 4b, JIO per 
■\Vhtto P. lio ck  eggs »5 p< r 15. $5 per 20.

M”  a p l e h u r s t  f a r m  r u s s e l v i  . le
Tenn. W. li. Doak, prop. Boland 

O m ia  r .g. ,̂ er.ti-:’ rl to register, $10 a pair. 
<’ o ;l ie  pups, working strain, i'j a pair, 
t>vCih Dov.ns an l ijiiorlham ;,, ; traigh- 
i; li and «yuare emied. Bronze Turkey s, 
i'cMn-j, Hrahi.eas. Laa-Tsliauu, I^lymouth 
B  j  jk.s, tVyan ¡Aittf s, L .¡iorns, Minorcan, 
II -I ;'-eaarlghi> from  siio»v hlros at a
fi .ing; out o f h avy egg and meat pro
ducers, 5i.5u. Ki.;.ri . paid on Icur set
ting ordtri. S ' I: always for  sale. 13. i
B ock  and
per 100.

)tio incubator eggs'ÇS.i

rOW ARD S, lOV.’A P.ARK •rs■ X'^S 
___ Golden silver ; r.d white wyan io'tex,
b .rred white un,d t'Un P. ro<i:n, a.nd whiit; ' cr.t breeds, to

h ib ition  in January instead o f  D ecern -, 
te r , as h ereto fore . It is th eir intene i uiaturity a t an early  age, but In th is 
tlon  to  m ake th o ir  n ext exh ib ition  on  I f^spect they do  n o t  excel the A ylesbu - 
a larger sca le  than  h eretofore , e m b r a c - , th ou gh  th ey  xitLuTe m ore  rapid ly 
in g  a  B elg ian  hare departm ent and  a than oth er breeds. T h ey  do  n ot equal 
pet stock  departm ent th at w ill eclipse  b lack  C ayuga  in  quality, but the
an yth in g  h ere to fo re  undertaken. Sev- i o f  the flesh is excellen t, and the
era! breeders o f  the new  pets—Angora | »«eut is ten der and ju icy . T h ey  m ay

I all other varieties.
horns and White Blymouth Locks, ihTe I decided to hold their next annual exl Indian Runner, which Is small in | --------  1  $1.2(w.000,000; lo this add the invest-

size. P ek ln s g row  rap id ly  and attain  j l q s S O F W E IG H T  IN  IN C U B A TIO N . purpose  goose , m ents in  d a iry  app lian ces, a n d  th ere  is
Fxnpriinents at the West V i r e i n i a O » oia-̂ laco. axaa« v,. grand total of $2,000,000,000 invested
S r S i  Che s u t e s

con clu sion s :

iotm S ^ m aS S ; ‘ “ ‘ ’ wrigUt i  v I PROMOTE DAIRYING IN
2 Theeggs which hatched lost 4.17 . .> ' —The Southern Pacific_ loung Toulouse geese have been, p«H.hu»hPd .a dixirv an

= but are much poorer layers. The Chl-

cats— have m ade inqu iry  and expressed 
a  desire to  send fa n cy  cpecim ens.

E fi 
.  G

b .rred
and b.'ack end llyht br-ahm.-.o, . exc hange,
»•i-'K B’ L  per L , fc;-a brown B-gh -rns, ’
fiivur S. hamburg.'., Iiliick minoro.Ts, I'ckin k *̂ -̂ .u uc
ducks and white egc.s K! for $1.00. tw ecn  tlicra. Vv'Ih
Buit langiih.ir.-s, J 'o  per JC. M. bronze 
and whlt*i Lo'.B. n : ta ik cy  evus, i:; for 
tl.60. Touiou::: • *: for $1.'X
Etock for B'aie. ..ou p  cure, ICc and 25c 
per box by mall.

PEPCI.NS A N D  A Y L E S B U R Y ’S.— As 
both  F ek in  and .\ylesbury ducks 
a rc  w h ile  in  co lo r  on e  is 

very  liable, and especia lly  one 
that does n ot k n ow  the d iffer-

W R. MIC><LE, SKEPTOM , COLLIN
Co i.y, '^e,^ i. Fine poultry, 

fcritnze Turi:-' v ,, nome choice y..ur;r 
i.nes to i,;.ar-: from  fori y-p<>uiid
yearling Tom. J;. P  Itocks, I.ight Brah- 
mas, P trtrlilce Cochins, Toulouse 
and Pekin Lai-kis. W e o.n J2 fowl.s
IK preihlui - . in .and 15 on 'sam e nuinber 
In 1 i. Lgas for hatching. W rite your 
wants.

J w .  H T T L 'A N  EENB.^iOOK, T E X i S .
J inlir,, I’ o u rry  f';urn. Breeder 

• ■{ M. B. 'I a..> y '.  '1’ >'ilouse Gees*: (show 
blr'is). Bull ' Blyiii'iuth Ito'-k Kpg.s,
J a- le'iir -. ; *a-̂  - ; Turkey Kgga, i.i f  ,r
It: (loo.''Li ' c 'I. :'.i ¡1 r dozen- Corn*,
t; iri'lenA-h ; ■ ■ ;. troahlo to answer
qui .>io:;s. -v: ritiiai tiiu Journal.

con fou n d  them , 
th ou gh  in rea lity  

deal o f  d ifferen ce  b é 
lica  P ek ln s are t o - ; 

geti.er they look  w hite, bat v/hen they | 
are side by  ride  w ith  the A ylesbu rys ■ 
ti re  con siderab le  d ifference. T he 
Ih.kins have a  p ink ish , o r  buff, tin ge  
ill v-hite. but the A y lesb u ry  is pure 
w hite, q 'he b ill o f  the P ek in  is orange, 
a i d  that o f  the A ylesbu ry  is fle sh -co l- ' 
ored. T h e  greatest poin ts  o f  dilVcrenco 
are th e  shtipe and carriage. The P e - . 
kins are u prigh t in body , but the 1 
.■\yli sbtirys a rc m ore  o f  the boat .shape. ! 
I 'oiiin  ducks w ere introduced  into E n g - , 
land from  China, and from  E n glan d  
w ere brou gh t to  thi.s co iiu try . T h e y ' 
are great favorites. T h ou gh  at l i .s t ,  
sii-'ht th ey  appe: r la rger th.an th eir j 
w hite riva ls , th is is n e t rea lly  the case, j

be said to  be n on -sitters, as incu bation  
does not seem  to  be a  qua lity  w ith  
them . T h ey  are  exceed in gly  a ctive  in  
habits, and are som ew h at nervous.

cen t o f  their w eigh t d urin g  m e ■  produced  w h ich  w eighed  a t s ix  m on th sfirst five  days o f  Incubât on  D u r u i g g ^ ^ ; ;  — i , .  
the seven  su cceed in g  days th ey  los  H C hinese, how ever, have to  be in  ex - 
6.3o per cen t ° f  th e  ^ ^ ig n t  o f  the eggs g  ,5  poun ds
at the end o f  th eir fifth  day and d m - g  “
in g  the next seven  days loot 6.98 P o r i ‘S

TEXA.S. 
company

has established a dairy and cream
ery departinent in connection with its 
immigration department, and 'will put 
an experienced man in the field to pro
mote the establishment of dairies In 
Texas along its line, and to assist in 
finding markets for the producL There 
is now an immense quantity of butterB A R R E D  PLY.M OUTH R O C K S.—  , ^*^®iing, it is advisab le  to  use com m on  hens

T h ere  are fou r poin ts th at are , , ,  ... ig t o  hatch  and ca re  fo r  the y ou n g  g o s - , . tth • a
Birable in  a gen era l-pu rpose fow l. I 3. One hundred J^^tile ^ o f  a v e r - j j . ^  ^ sh ipped  m to  sta te  fro m  E lg in  and

t. b rood in g  a ee  size  w ill lo se  234.9 g r a ^  or  8 .8  j  ^  ^  bu tter p rod u cin g  cen ters B u tter that
B arred P l y - 1 %  a  in to  the fields w ith  the old  geese ; « ju s t  ^  g o o d  as the E lg in  a rtic le  and
ib in ation  o f  = o41.8 gram s, o r  o u n c e s ^  accu stom  them  to  th is th ey  better than  a  g rea t deal o f  the im ported

during the ne.xt seven  d a js ,  and 3 ^ -8 B sh o u ld  a fter a  w eek  old  have free  I® m ade in  Texas. T h e  S ou th -
gram s, o r  12.44 ounces, during the next to ’ p len ty  o f  fresh , green  grass, th e  e m  P a cific  officials, it is  u n derstood , be-

, A o c  „ . . g m o r e  so  as no grain  food  w ill th en  be Heve th at th e  in d u stry  can  be bu ilt 
4 T h e  u n fertile  eggs lo.,t o.6 p e r g  Y ou n g  gos lin gs  are very  ra p - uP to  great im p ortan ce  and  profit by

cent o f  th eir orig in a l w eigh t d u r i n g  grow ers, rem em ber, and  at e igh t system a tiz in g  the w ork  and in  en la rg - 
flrst five d a ja  o f  Incubation , l^urin^ ,, g e tt in g  th e  p rod u ct u p on  the

' m a rk et in  g o o d  skxape and advertis in g

EX  B O A Z  L E N e - . O O K ,  T E X A S .
• l urod Biyiiiü' il B .i-Us. Viyroroil !. 

f  lirti r.i. 1. }■ n  -• .■yu: *! io r  youiu; and
fo t  bri;« UÌnsr stoi k. A ..no lot o f  youti;;- 
f f  rs ior >  al rni'onatii«! iiricti;. K^.;t 
$2 per scttiniì. r'urri npondence soliolred.

C A P I T O L  C I T Y  P O U L T R Y  V A R O S
Aus’.ln, Ti'xas. W ade M. Hniilli, 

jiroprlcBir, Proidi-r o f  l^uff Loi-horn-. 
Barred and Buff I'ìy ;nouth Jlorli.iji ’ ¡uff 
Co'rhliis and Bronzi- Ttirkoys. P’ nl! bl-ioU 
r.rd cxlilbif i l-- birilli. A fow  yoiin;; slo(-k 
for Baio, liy'rs p--r 1', Sl'.'ìO- W on tìr.-it 
311ÌZ03 <• all l'Or,: : t 3 ‘ lias and Sari An- 
t iii'o. Vi iimora î--.’i-rywhere.

viz., egg  p rodu ction , m eat, b rood in g  
qualities, and beauty. The 
m outh  R o ck  is the best com bin ation  
the a bove  qualities that has yet been 
produced , says R odm an  M eachem , in 
an a rtic le  in  an exchange. A lth ou gh  
the P lym ou th  R ock  is n ot gen era lly  
considered  the equal o f  the M editerra
neans in la j in g  qualities, I have 
found  from  experience that, both  w in 
ter and sum m er considered , it is supe
r ior  to  a n y  o f  the above varieties. I 
have produced  Barred R o ck  pullets 
m aking records as layers th at I have

seven su cceed in g  days th ey  lost h . 'iB . .  , , __
cen t o f  w h at th ev  w eighed  a t th ei” ^^,- ^ I’  ^ cared for.-n Au. «HAU „„,1 —  AW..38 To say that goose farmingend of the fifth day, and during the*s a i ai thP p-nndqnext seven days lost 5.G per cent ^ mistake. Not only are the , the goods.

does n o t  It u n til a  repu tation  is estab lish ed  fo r

th eir w eigh t on  the tw elfth  day. fei b irds va lu able  fo r  m a rk etin g  and fo r  ]
, O n e Y u n d r J r u n f lr t i ie “ e-g^^ l o s - 'r  th ey  w ill lay. liut a  con s id er - j S E P A R A T O R S  ON F A R M S .-O n  InvI-

never seen equaled by any oth er breed,  ̂ p-rTm« nr 7 cfi mirmp« d n - in "  reven ue m ay be obta in ed  from  th e  ta tio n  o f  S ecretary  F . D. C oburn,
cu e  h av in g  a record  o f  th irty -e igh t „  “  „  .i^vu- ‘•9*? 2 e ’-"m s o r ' l l  40 leathers by  p ick in g  the m ature s p -c i -  th e  K an sas sta te  board  o f  agriciil-
eggs in th irty -e igh t days and another d u rin e  tlm next^ •seven d a v s '§  som e fo u r  o r  five tim es d u rin g  ture, an  address w as delivered  at the
o f  tw en ty -six  eggs ia  tw en ty -six  days. 206.9 gram s, or  10.82 ou n ces, d u r in g ^  su m m er m onths. F o r  b oa rd ’s recen t annual m eetin g  b y  Mr,

r ^ ’ ATT DRADLCY, TiOCA TEXAS, 
i ' . i  i.r-'i-iit-r o f j)riz>--v.iii:iing Golden 
\V,' "'iiuti-.^ ariiJ i'ekin  Di-oks. Lga.-j 

I- i- -ttirig from t-ilher biv'-d.

This show s that the B arred R o ck  is a 
perpistent and regu lar layer. A n oth er 
poin t to  be considered  is the su perior 
qualities o f  the Barred P lym ou th  R o ck  
eggs. T h ey  are large and rich  brovvji

the n ext seven  days. ^  that m atter, ea rly  gos lin gs  m a y  be Geo. M organ , a lo n g -tim e  observan t

i', C. BERDON, NATCHEZ M ISS.
.\in<-ri(-ii's best fowls. Barred Bocks, 

W j.ife a;id iiilver-Lact d Wyandottes. 
¡.'g; .tU pi.r si-ttiiig. Hend for ciit-ii!.-ir.

Before placing eggs in an incubator^ picked during the latter part of .\ugust dairy and creamery man, on the sub-
they should be weighed upon a pair®“ ‘̂* again in October, provided they ject of using cream separators on the
of scales reading to ounces. This may«^^? fattened for market. farm. Mr. Morgan is entirely convinced

.. be done very conveniently by first. ^ c o n c lu s io n ,  I wish to say that it of the desirability of the milk-prc-
,, .. .  ire rea(> -weighing the trays, placing the eggsP'® necessary always to secure the ducer, having his separating done at

ily than the small, white eggs general- av,., best farming land for geese raising, home mthpr »hnn nt- riip fuptnrv nr cf-i_
■di;i co lo r , and th erefore  se lL m ore  reaiS

he sm all vvhite eggs gen era l- „p o n  them  ready fo r  the incu bator, a n d ^  ' “ «u  lur geese ra isin g , nom e rati
bic'-PTic fnv i w e igh in g  the trays and eggs t o -s ^ ® >  con tra ry  to  w h at it  m a y  seem , tion , and

piippi ppa  ̂ g  getlier. T h e  d ifferen ce  w ill bo  t h e ?  se cse  w ill th rive  v ery  w ell on  low . as fo llow :

r ; ’-L *N ■r -ieL E ''n  
show, Dec. 3-6,

W W.  J AC IV RC N  l O ’A'A R A R K ,  T E X .
J - ' r : , - :  .  I  .  , s .  A - v K d  f r o m  R a m  d  

3 ' l y i n o u t h  B o < - k . i  a t  i - ' .  P  p e r  1 5 .  l - . x p r c . s s  
- p a i d  t o  a c y  j i a i i  o l  U . i i t t d  S p a t e s ,  l i a t -  

I s f a c t i o i i  j - , u u r a i i - . « n - d .  C a s h  m u s t  a c c o m 
p a n y  J i l l  o r d e r s .

I P. DOUGLAS E E A V E R , TEXAS.Bre-dpr o f  J barred i ’ lymonth 
Bocks. I.i-ffel, Hawkins it Davis strain.s 
direct. L-.. ;s Ncltlrur, $2.50 two set
tings. Stuck lor saio. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

71 A! AC-KEY FOWLG I 
U.l:i -At X. B. Mo..
: : key strtiin oi
■ . v u . n i - r s :  I ; - ; t  e n d  ;
li-l. 3rd yc.-ir.ir.g tom. 2d neri. Sr>ccial, 
Ii .It ¡■'■n Old turkeys. L. Bralimas: 1st
li .'I, :id pell. B. B. Rocks, pen scored 
!.y Biasc.'l and Khel.'abarger from !il 1-3 
• ; B. Langshans, l-'elch and Robinson. 
I'5'i.s and titock. B. G. M AC R ilV , Clarks- 
till--, AiO.

riG H? W. P . SIT'.W^PT OUAN-'i-'. ~X.
if'i ii'iKh cla.e.s B. P. Bock, L. Brahma 

and G. V.'yandoBo thick.s at Í3.IX» iic-r 
doz-.n, ( g'3s $1.50 jier 15. Satisfaction 
yicirantc-cd. A  few  Iiigh bred registered 
llcrk.-i/ilre pigs for sale- clic-ap.

ly  laid  by 
com m on  ch ic
the B arred R ock  is excellent. It
strikes a  happy m edium  betw een  the V “ ."’ . ' ’t*'” !? drained H ones It Is that tbp indu«A sia tics, usually so  large as t o \ o  and trays sh ou ld  b e ^  it  is that the indn s-
coarse, and the M editeiTaneans and 
oth er breeds that are to o  sniall. It

w eigh t o f  the eggs.

fa rm in g  land fo r  geese ra isin g , hom e rather than a t the fa c to ry  o r  sta
some of his observations are

__________s:
A t the end o f  t h e n  n ot been  u n - } T h e  va lu e o f  th e  farm  separator to

inrkcys were principle I o t .icr
Till pen, 1st and 3rd p u l- ' m akes an ideal broiler, m atu rin g rap id 

ly and bein g pliim p and w’ e ll-feath ered  
at the ago o f  ten o r  tw elve  w eeks. T h e  
Idym ou th  R o ck  has a  b righ t yellow- 
sk in . the m ost desirable in  the eyes 
o f  the A m erican  ep icu fe . A n oth er do-

re-w eighed , the loss  in ■weight d e te r -p ^ * ^ ’ th orou g h ly  attended to,  ̂ ou gh t 
m ined, and com pared  w ith  th e  fig u re s^  p rove  in  m ost cases a  financia l su c- 
given . It is im portan t, h ow ever, th a t^  
the trays, especia lly  w h en recently® '
washed, may appear quite d ry  and ye t̂g things^SuT^ura^boiit vour stom-
contam several ounces of water, whichgaoh c.annot be true, i f  you have had in- 
will evaporate when the trays are p lac-" digestion or dyspepsia for years it is nat-

the private dairyman has already 
passed the experimental stage. The 
evidence of our experimental stations 
and the testimony of all ■who have 
made a careful, intelligent comparison 
between the gravity system and the 
modern cream separator is practically 
a unit in favor of the latter for the prl-

. .  .................. .... f  d in  the incubator and thus make the I  \hT‘TuVtions vate daryman. The question as to its
cided  advantage that it has over the w-eight of the eggs during tho ^ o f  the stom ach that are impaired. This advantages in -localities where cream-
\siatlc varieties is the absence of first live days appear larger than It|[ff ^  cries are established is one upon which
■pDtbiini rm itc iwo-c kVatboi-wd ioir= really is. ?  TTo..A„J?„°Ti„Ŝ  m i ? . - - b y  t^ere is much difference of oninion.

R a . 
■

W h i t e

A  G .  S P R U I L L  F A R M E R S V I L L E . T E X»ifi-edcr i>f L ight Brahmas and ! 
Ilurrod B. Rocks. \v,nncrs nt South- 
■weatern '-',h.i>.- Ijir) ntul kti". Send for <-ir- 
« ular giving wliuiitigs iuid mating. Eggs 
{1.5U to $3 fur 15.

YOU WILL S A V E  M O N E Y
by huyiing your sci-ds, plants and 

poultry suppi.e-s o f rre. Send 6c stamps 
for calalugin- o f b;«i-g;iins and rcc,-iv-,- 
Free a (■■•llcctlcm o f  garden jind llow.er 
r-i ds, a 50<- coupon onci-k and our -.‘ .■ 
Cash prize iriTcr. .As!t for special price cu 
seed potatoes. Aditress tj. E. LE\'KS, 
l-(.cUhsburg, III.

D A V I S .  M E R I T . T E X A S .
ooua prize wiuiiing. Barred and 
.K j;o-It.', Light iu-c.),mas. Buff 

t'liehins, S. ij. AVyandotteg and Br. Leg 
i ri-i. 1 hUY c Willi more iiieimums on mv 
ii.-k in ‘ lie hist 5 ycar.s, t.han any man in 

tii-,- Houih. Send for circular prices, win
nings, maMnjfs, etc. Stock and eggs for 
i'.ile. Seii-Uaction guaronieed.

» a f M .  H.’ ^HOOVER P O L O , ILLINOIS,
■ y .; Bh-ick L'lngilanns.Barred B. Rocks, 
l'i-;:in duclts.young stock for sale from  
(aiv.- ê-öizi-, good laying strains. All farm - 
rai.scd. Eggs for hatching a  specialty, in 
I.ir.ge or ;m all lots. Brices very reason
able.  Send for circular.

feather^ on its legs. Feathered legs 
are very objectionable in a market 
fowl. The Barred Plymouth Rock, with

ig trying Dr. H arter's Iron Tonic.
55 Your stomach has many things to do, 

and failure to do any one o f them leads
, b i  - b  r g r o w i n g  GEESE.-FredO. Sibley Of pro

its large, plump body, rich yellow skin New York, says: The breeding a n d i t s  nutriment and digestive fluids from
and q u ick -m atu rin g  qualities, is th e g ro w in g  o f  geese on  a la rgo  s c a le d  the blood, i f  the blood l.s impure or lacks
m ost popu lar m arket fo w l in A m erica  fo r  m arket and e g g  p rod u ction , can. g
T he se llin g  qualities o f  th e  B arred under m ost circu m stan ces, be m ade ^  kind o f breaking down process. :
Rock have never been approached by profitable if conducted in a methodical S  To restore health you must start at the are vitally interested

there is much difference of opinion. 
'The most serious problem (xmfronting 
creameries at this time is that of op
erating expenses. This applies alike 
both to creamery and patron, whether 
under co-operative or proprietary man
agement, it makes but little difference.

in the ex-

IVlion writing to advertisers please 
mention the Journal.

any other breed. The demand for manner. The chief requisite is to have biood-and pense account. Tf the eastern creamery
„  . „ . . , , 1,. A , ---------------------- lAu _ ,-_A i. ------------------- ^’ through that vital fluid build up the stom - ^^joys a patronage of from 10.000 to

30,000 pounds of milk per day, while 
many of our creameries are running 
along at from 3000 to 5000 pounds, then 
we have lost much of the advantages 
we possess on account of our cheaper 
dairy foods in the increased cost of op
erating. Evidently, as long as present

choice stock far exceeds the supply. A farm range with plenty of past-are andNaoh and other vital organs, 
beauty about the Barred Rocks is that sufficient ■water for the birds. It is notS Dr. H arter’s iron Tonic has cured 
the fine birds always b rin g  good prices necessary to have a small lake; spring 5  cases o f Indigestion and
—there are more which bring above $20 water or pond water will suffice. Neith-^f,v|^®years.®'Tt^ Is'̂ t̂hê ônê r̂emedŷ you
than any two breeds combined, and 
there are more Barred Rock breeders 
that sell eggs at $5 per seting than any 
three breeds combined. This great pop
ularity was won strictly on its merits 
and not by booming. A well-bred

er do geese, as a  rule, require much ?  can take with certainty o f immediate Im- 
grain; the young, in particular, will
feed almntit en tire lv  m  m d tiiro  ^  I* is prepared with scientific accuracyleea almost entirely on pastuie. fijand many eminent physicians prescribe it

Indeed, as far as the writervlcnows. g  constantly. Faithful use o f it will enable
the best of goslings can be giown to||>ou to digest your food as perfectly as conditions exist, some system of cen-
about five months of age with less than ^  s!?ia tralization Is inevitable.

The farm separator, we think, will
^ only

Barred Rock, having clean, blue barr- one peck oi grain eacbl biirafttVtnM iiiSVThere.''*“  '"'’■■

assist greatly in solving this problem. 
It means a maximum of labor with a 
maximum of profit The prodjict is 
carried in condensed form from the 
patron to the creamery. In our state, 
dairying is incidental to beef and pork 
production. The conditions at times 
are peculiar and perplexing. The farm
er has a way of putting the creamery 
on half rations of milk. When times 
and crops are good, it is no uncommon 
thing to find him at milking time qui
etly sitting on the fence with a com
placent smile upon his countenance, as 
he watches the calf do the milking, 
but when reverses come the cow and 
the creamery are counted amougst his 
best friends and assets. Where large 
investments are made in skimming 
stations and these spells strike the pa
trons, It often proves very disastrous 
to the management, as they feel com
pelled to keep running, though the pa
tronage has gone below any chance of 
profit. We feel safe In saying that ful
ly one-t-bii'd of the skimming stations 
in this 0 ^ ^^¿rom October to May do 
not pay ■'■fg^ng expenses. It is in th^e 
localities-«.uere the farm separator 
will pro'Ye of the greatest benefiL If 
the patronage Is. light, then the ex- i 
pense is correspondingly light. We I 
place the average cost of a ; 
skimming station at $1000 and 
the average cost of operating it 
at $000 per annum. This of course 
will include interest, tax-os, insurance, 
breakage, wear and tear, labor and 
fuel. Many stations now running in 
Kansas do not average over 1500 
pounds of milk every other day during 
the fall and winter. Forty cows at 
twenty pounds of milk per day per cow : 
will produce 1600 poundis of milk In 
two days. Here is sm invesimeat, then, | 
of $1000 with $50 per fSenth expenss ; 
to handle the milk of forty cows. | 

At points where the patronage is lib- i 
eral, any radical change would not be ! 
advisable. It will, to a great extent. | 
work its own way. But at these weak- ! 
er, non-paying stations, much good can | 
be accomplished by the use of the farm ; 
separator, especially in territory wheie 
the distance is too great to haul milk. 
True, to carry out this plan the farmer 
must make an investment for which 
he is amply compensated in the in
creased value of the skim milk and the 
convenience of having it on the farm 
morning and evening to be fed while 
warm, sweet and fresh and in the best 
possible condition to be fed to the 
young animal. The milk patron often 
suffers a severe loss on account of his 
Sunday’s milk during the heated term. 
He also loses again by feeding new 
milk to the calf for six or eight weeks 
on account of the danger Incurred in 
feeding the creamery milk. Where 
milk Is fed from the farm separator 
by careful management and the use of 
kaffir cornmeal, the '“ilf 
upon the skimmed milk at fifteen days 
old. It has been our experience that 
the patrons, wth from ten to fifteen 
cows, save enough In one year to pay 
for a $100 machine.

n[Sharpies‘Tubular
FARM

Cream Separators
Hfty MUn fora nifh UraOe SharylMSaMr- 

«tar Is TaUaf Tin OH Lik* Hm Cakei. 
Tbe Buttercup isabeautifulseparator

I oi the Tubular t}*pe, bandlinat 175 lb« 
of in/ik per hour 
to pfjrfeotlon. Ita 
bowl ia a plain 
tubeonly2lDcbes 
iu diameter and 
weighs a couple 
o f pounds. Even 
a small pan of 
milk can M put 
through profita
bly and ifaiilung 
up will require 
but two or throe 
minutes. liVo or
iginally thought 
to name it the 

“ Finger Separator," it turned so eas
ily with one finger. R  does its work 
perfectly, giving thick or thin cream, 
of smooth, velvety character, finest 
for table use or butter making.

T u b u la r lla n d  S ep aratorsaaa  Steam 
P r lv rn  S ep arators for  la jve  dallies are 
the deliirht of every user, they require so 
little power, skim so clean, and are ou sim
ple, easily washed and kep tin  order. W v 
warrant them to (rive enough more butter 
from the samo milk than any ether srpar- 
ator.to pay over 6%<ntrreston their whole 

„  * f  ^'■^ ^ * 1  to every one. Hook. 
‘ •Buslnes8l'alryinB,"<tcatalog No. 1S5 free. 

Sbirpltt Cs., P. M. ttanilst, 
VNiCliuCliicaco, Ills. Ckutsr. Pa.

locating Gold and Silver 
■  KmJp guaranteed. A. Ls.

BryaiU.Box lOG.Dallas.Tex.

GASOLINE ENGINES.
Are being used more and more every 

day. I f  you want the best and most 
econom ical engine, write to F. F. Col
lins Mfg. Co., o f San Antonio, Texas, for 
catalogue o f their “ Sprlngfleld.”  They 
have all sizes from  1 to 50 horse power, 
either Stationary or Mounted on Wheels.

HORSE-HIBH8
... BU LL-aTROM a  ...

W i t h  o u r  D u p l e x  A u t o m a t i c  I  
B a l l  l i e a i i n g  W o v e n  W i i « l  
F e n c e  U a e h i n c ,  a n y  f a r m e r  I  
c a n  m a k e  l O U  S t y l e s ,  « » < 1  f r o m  I
BO to  lO fòdm s
of tho best Mid nioikt r̂&(*(l-1 
cftl lenre on earth at for I
ine wir« io maae tc o f 'from I 
a o  to  Sua. por fod\
i\c f-ell Ornamental F'snrel 

a n d  U a t e s ,  F a r m  F t i n r a  a n d  I  
3 O a t e s ,  I ’ l a i n ,  l i a r b e d  a n d !

CoUod Sòr top  Mfff-o|
d i i  e o t  t o  t h o  f a r m e r  a t  w h u l e >  I  

q  la le p iicea  Cataiofruo frr |
KnaELMMM BROS. Dioo Rtunotm, tnd.

Z E N O IEUIW T i c k s ,  M i l t s .  F l e a s ,  E ( c „—■ I II I 00 uj kiuoA ot aotuiaia aitti |H>ultry. GitmíInuroally It ilnns out worma Curas sll cuts, srouath, sons, stgk 
Non-polsiiiiouB. Enilorasdbj Issdlng vstcrtDsrisna ••Vosiissty Ad- vlisF’ frss. ZsBBcr Plslstsctsat Cs.. «lastsrSL, Delrslt, Hlch.

NO SPAVINS
The worst possi ble spavin can be enred in 

T.") minutes. Curbs, splints and ringbonea 
just as qiiielc. Not painful and never has 
failed. Detailed information alx>nt tbia 
cow method sent free to burse owners. 

Write today. Ask for pamphlet No. U.
FLEMING BROS.. Union Stock Yardc.Chicago. III.

U T E S T

IMPROVED

( X e w  t o n ’ s  P a t e n t . )

Every  ̂
Dehomer 
Guaranteed

THOUSANDS IN USE.A«k TOUT hardware dealer for them or write 
II. Us BUOWa\ MFGqCO.  ̂ - - UKCAXVK« lUL

RUPTURE! PILES
A I I D C n  q u ic k l y . SAFELY 
b U n C U  AND PERMANENTLY 
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Fistula, Fiasure, Ulcerationa tnO 
Hydrocele. No Cure no Pay. 
Pamphlet O f  tostlmomals free.

ORS. DICKEY & DICKEY, Linz Bldg., Dallas,Tex.

S’AGNS. S W I N E
i ^ D  L. OLIVER

^  a— co o H E R  tf:X .>• ¿q Farii-y i .vrk.-ui:
■ ’’t ■ / PiFs. 'I'ne Viji-y h ut 

, «iu:tlity, I'v
i'r;ni-e 2<1 , n-

per o t  first anu 6\vef>i)K:..i.i,e priz«-, ut Dal
las. Bhuvv pigs It sjii c-iulty. Brown l.t g- 
horn Chickens and E ggs tor sa'.o at leus- 
omible prices.

.\hout thirty cars of hog« were shlp- 
: 1 fn m Van Alstyue to Sherman last 

ath.

M o r r i s ì  c o . ,  s a .n  a n t o n i o . t e x . ,
Gtnce 5uz E. Crockett sir- ei. Two 

hue litters o f pigs for r̂ aie at reosonablo

iirices. They are o f the Stuniyy. ur.d 
..ougfellow strains and away up iu quali
ty. Just tvhat you are looking for to im

prove your herd. A lso. Scotch Collie pupa 
o f  best atraics.

W J .  D U F F E L — R O S S . M ' L E N N A N  C O
.  Texas. Breeder o f registered Bo 

111 lid China swine.

CEDAR VALE HERD OF POLAND
Chinus, M cKinney, C.illin county, 

Texas. H. E. Singieton, proprietor. Tho 
home o f such sin s as M’.s Black U. S.. 
No. 26SCJ: Doublo XVilk.-s .Model. No. 43361; 
Chief 5IarshalI. N'o. 45'.'37: .\dvancc. No. 
43269. Bows o f all tho Tending atralns. 
TTp-to-date breeding. Stock o f nil agea 
for  «ale. Pairs und trios not akin. M. B. 
turkeys, Black Lang.shiuis and Barred 
Plym outh R ock  rhlckeua.

Tho Duroc-Jersey breeders have de
cided to join in the swine show to be 
■loUl at Kansas City next October. They 
(.xpcct to have about 500 animals of 
their favorite breed in the show and 
tho premium list is to reach about 
$1000.

T o m  FRAZIER K O P P E R L - B O S Q U E
county. Texas. Duroc-Jersey Bigs. 

Choloe registered; now ready to ship. 
Artesla Farm «

W R. M ICKLE, S H E P T O N  COLLIN
.  County, Texas. PoUnd Chin.as 

"W hlsper 2nd. Nu. 1'!H)73 nnd Double XVilks, 
2nd. No. 37.759, he.ad the herd. Choice In
dividuals ut moderate prices. W rit« your 
wants.

W INCY FARM. S .  Q- H OLLIN 8W O RTHM anted—iH'" customers to  buy Bar
red Plymouth L ock  eggs at Shoe per 13 
(old price 33.jO per 13', from  foundation 
birds which cost !5 oO to $10.00 each. 
In Birkshires, no more sow pigs for sale 
until M.ay. but some nice Hpars :.t $30.1)0 I 
each. In Jerseys, a line lot o f milkers al- j 
■ways on hand. 6. y . lioL i^ lN G S W O L T H , | 
Coushatta. La.

BELGIAN HARES.

A t the specia l K ansas C ity  sw ine 
show  n ext O ctober, specia l prizes w ill 
bo offered  on  Poland-C hlnas In th e  fo l 
low in g  classes: B oar and n ot less than  
fou r o f  his get, a n y  a g e  o r  sex ; sow  
and n ot less than  fou r  o f  her 
pigs, e ither age  o r  sex ; sow  
and on e  o f  her produce, any  age  o r  sex ; 
boar and sow , any a ge ; tw o  sw’ lne, any  
age or  sex, produce o f  sam e sow ; boar 
and sow , six  m onths and under a  year; 
l*onr and sow , under s ix  m on th s; tivo 
boars, any  age ; tw o  boars, under six  
m on th s; tw o  sow s, a n y  age ; tw o  sow s, 
s ix  m onths and under a  year; tw o 
sow s, under s ix  m on th s; fou r  p igs, un 
der si.x m onths get o f  sam e b oa r ; s ix  | 
pigs, any sox,” under s ix  m on th s; ten 
ho.gs, any ago o r  sex; to  the feeder o f  
the best fitted e x h ib it

Ra m o n a  B A BBITR Y Ho u s t o n ,t e X
\V . H. Gray, JIgr.,Belgian hares bred 

In California ha\-c tho Iced, at this tirn^ 
But w*‘ ha\>; tst.ibllshcd ourselves in 
as with 5*W o f tile hnost Californi^^tfrod- 
uct, ■with a view o f bringing T c k Ts Bel- | 
gians to the front. W o can supply you ' 
with breeding s;-:ek in any nuiiibcr, at 
any price. . Nothrag but standard bred. ( 
peUlgret'd stuck; hare by I ’rince XVil'.lara | 
score 94 1-4, service f ie  $15. Our hares! 
■«son 27 blue ribbuus at the San Antonio I 
International 1 air, and the sweepstakes 
und four r. ;rular prizes at Houston. P'or 
next 15 days w*il sc,l bred does scoring 
!=■- points for onb-half price. One for $4, 
tw o for $6.50. Grown buck and two docs, 
not related, for  $10. W rite us.

DOGS.

T B . H U D S P E T H  S IB L E Y  J A C K S O N  ,
county. Mo. F ox  and w clf hounds 

o f the best Kngiish strains in Am erica; 33 ■ 
years' experience In breeding these fine 
dogs for my own sport. I no-sv offer them ' 
for sole. Send stan^p fo r  circular. j

S UNFLOWER H OUND K E N N E L S .  I
The. largest exclusive kennels In 

the United States. Breeders o f high ped
igreed hounds, trained and untrained. 
Pricc.s on application. Address S l N - 
l-LOM-BK KK N N ELS, Aledo, Texas. 
Ixick Box 4 .

If you are going to California this tvln- 
tcr. or expect to visit Arizona or N orth
ern New Mexico, H will pay you  to make 
the trip via the Trinidad Gateway, using 
the unequalcd service o f  "T h e Denver 
Road" in connection with the Santa Fe 
through service to the coasL

When you write to advertisers Undly 
aBsotloa tha Journal.

MEASLY PORK.—In a bulletin from 
the New Mexican station. Prof. 
■\Vooton says: Not infrequently

fresh pork sold at the meat markets of 
this territory (as well as elsewhere) is 
affected by the larval stage of the com
mon tapeworm, and when so infected 
it is known as “ measly pork.” The 
laivdl stage was originally described 
as a worm parasitic on pork and called 
by the Latin name of cysticereus cd- 
lulosae. A better undersftanding of the 
subject may bo Obtained by a story of 
the life-history of tho common tape
worm. which Is parasitic In the intes- 

'S of man, as this will show the re- 
tion of that worm to “ measly pork.” 
I ho common tapeworm (taenia so

lium) Is a worm which varies in length 
when mature from ten to thirty feet. 
Tho cud by which It Is attached, known 
as the head or “scolex," is about as 
large as the head of an ordinary pin 
and is furnished with a number of 
suckers and hooks, by means of which 
it attaches Itself to the walls of the 
small Intestines. It is egg-shaped, and 
tapers into nock portion. The whole 
of the body behind the head Is seg- 
meuts, the first segments being so 
small as to be hardly visible to the 
nakcvl eye. These segments, ■which are 
continually being budded off from the 
scolex, gradually increase in size until 
they reach maturity. The mature seg
ment, called a proglotti ( generally 
from the 450th to the 600th), is from 
one-fourth to three-eighths of an inch 
long by a little over an eighth of an 
inch w ide and about one-sixteenth of 
an inch thick. The animal has no di
gestive canal, but absorbs Its food 
through the outer walls of Its body 
from the digested food in which it 
lives. There Is a central nervous gang
lion or very primitive sort of brain In 
the head segment, and two nerves run
ning the full length of the body. A 
very primitive excretory system is also 
present, but the major portion of the 
space in the mature proglottlds is oc~

cupied by the productive organs. Both 
male and female organs are present in 
each segment, so that such mature seg
ments are capable of reproducing 
themselves without the help of another 
individual (hermaphrodite). Mature 
proglottlds break away from the tape
worm and are carried out of the body 
in the faeces, and in this condition may 
exost for some time without dying.

The domestic hog, which is proverb
ially filthy In in its habits, takes the 
mature proglottlds into his body with 
his food, and in his digestive canal the 
eggs (which are quite numerous for 
each segment—in one species as much 
as 4000) hatch Into the larval or Cysti
cercus stage. These minute organisms 
bore their ■way through the walls of the 
alimentary canal and enter sometimes 
the liver, sometimes the muscles and 
at other times the fat of the auimal. 
Here they cause a little sack to form 
around them, w’hlch becomes filled with 
a fluid in which the animal lives. When 
the pork Is so Infested It is said to be 
“measly,” and If eaten either raw or 
poorly cooked Is apt to give rise t o : 
tape-w’orms In the human body, since 
each cysticereus develops Into a new 
scolex, which gives rise to the worm. | 

By this It may be seen how careless ; 
sanitation may cause one to become 
tho imwilling host of a very unpleasant 
parasite, to say the least, and in reali- | 
ty to assume no little risk of life itself,, 
for something like a hundred cases of 
deatk from tape-worm are on record. 

The remedies are patent. If you w ill; 
eat fresh pork and your stomach is not j 
thoroughly unaffected by your imag-1 
inatlon, then be sure that your pork 
has been raised in very clean quarters. 
Thoroughly cooked pork may be eaten , 
without danger, as the temperature of 1 
boiling water Is fatal to cysticercl. | 

The more Important lesson, how- j 
ever, and It Is strongly emphasized by I 
the frequency with which “ measly 
pork” Is met. Is the necessity of better 
sanitation. Under the Resent methods 
it is entirely possible Tor the mature 
proglottlds to be blown with dust Into 
the watering troughs for animals and 
into open wells or uncovered ollas.

BREIiDING A.ND FEEDING.—In an 
address made before the Kansas 
board of agriculture John Cownle 

of Iowa, prefaced his remarks by tell 
Ing that about forty years ago he took 
the first $2.50 he had saved, and went 
to the only man that he knew of who | 
raised pigs In that county and bought j 
two pigs at $1.25 each, on condition of 
catching them hlmselfi He thought It 
was more work to do that than It had 
been to earn the $2.50, but he got them ! 
and carried them home (five miles) In ] 
a bag on bis back.- When they were 
supposed to be fat enough to kill he 
was able to sell them at $1.75 per 100 j 
pounds, which, luckily amounted t o ; 
more money than he paid for them, • 
though they weighed less than 200 
pounds each. If they had exceeded 
that weight he would have received $2 
per 100. They were a good type of the 
“English bacon” hogs.

When better breeds came round he 
decided to try the Poland-China, and a 
few years after that he had the pleas
ure of selling four carloads of hogs, all 
of his own raising, in Chicago, and 
taking a check for $5375 for them, and 
of knowing commission men who saw 
them said thegr the finest lot of

hogs that had ever been put on the 
scales at the stock yards there. He went 
home that night, and after the check 
was cashed and divided with his part
ner, there was not a mortgage on his 
house, and has not been, since.

For twenty years his sales of hogs 
averaged over $3000 a year. The hogs 
paid the bills when children were sent 
away to school and furnished money 
to start his oldest boys in business, 
and if the wh>at crop failed, as it 
sometimes does in Iowa, the hdgs niade 
good the deficiency. Therefore, he 
likes the hog and they are personal 
friends, for he is in the business to 
make.money, and the hog helps him to 
do that.

The first requirement is a good hog 
house. His ideal building, of which he 
has several, is a building -wtih an alley 
In the center and pens six by eight feet 
at each side, ■with windows in each 
pen. The house runs north and south, 
to get both morning and afternoon sun 
in all pens. Hat’e a gate to each pen. 
Such pens are necessary •when sows arc 
going to farrow. Have the house clean 
and give light beds of clean straw. 
Everything ready for her before her 
time and no dead pigs. '

He has a good pasture of about forty 
acres, with hog-tight fence. After be
ing a heg pasture for five years it is 
fitted to grow corn, and another field 
should be taken lor pasture. Iu large 
pastures hogs soou learn to feed with
out much rooting.

Any of the leatling breeds are good 
enough, but in Iowa they hav* been 
breeding too fine, and it is well to have 
sows somewhat coarse, but use a well- 
bred male, and even with but a half 
dozen sows It is better to have two 
males, tliat there may be no loss by ac
cident to one.

Have all sows farrow nearly at the 
same time. This saves trouble In care 
of them, and gives a uniform lot of 
pigs. He lost-many sows ia farrowing 
at first, but now loses none. Then he 
fed too m'jch com; the sows were too 
ta t Now scarcely feeds an ear to 
brood sows, but feeds to make bone and 
muscle. He oiiee had fifty sows to far
row In two weeks aad-had as fine a lot 
of pigs as be ever saw. He started to 
feed them corn meal, oil meal by the 
carload and bran. He fed three times 
a day all they would eat, from a desire 
to have better hogs than his neighbors, 
and in three weeks, of somewhere be
tween 300 and 500 pigs, he had but one 
pig left He overfed the sows, caused 
fever and killed the pigs as surely as 
if he had hit them In the head with a 
hammer. That was one of his failures, 
entirely his own fault, and It set him 
to thinking. He haa not lost a pig 
within fifteen or t-wenty years, but he 
does not feed the sows that way now.

For the first twenty-four ho’jrs It Is 
better that she should have nothing but 
a drink. Do not give cold water in 
cold weather. Get a little warm water 
to take the chill off. He had seen sows 
that promised to be good milkers ruin
ed and the pigs lost by a drink of ice 
water after farrowing. For the first 
week a handful of bran may be added 
to the warm water, after the first day. 
Clean o ^  the pen and give a good dry 
bed. I£^oa are not such good frlands 
■with h n  that you can get In the pen 
and hold the pigs up to her to nu;se, 
iron «re not good enoogh tor the hog

^business, and had better be In one of ¡S H E E R — G O A T S
§  Gradualy increase the feed, so that ^9 she w’ill be getting a full ration when John Owens of Galveston, last week 
■  a month old, then the pigs will be a b le  bought at private terms 300,000 pounds 
^  to get away with all the milk she will j  wool which was stored in ware- 
B produce. Then have a place where they ! houses at Lampasas.  ̂ About 200,000 
B can crawl through to a trough of their ! pounds more still remain in Lampasas 
^  own and teach them to feed there. A | w-arehouses.. 
g  shelled corn soup is good for young j
9  pigs, and later on ground oats made ' There are in America forty-nine fac- 
g  into a swill. Always feed it sweet, and i tories that use mohair, and o f. that 
M If by chance any sours, add baking ' number forty-three are engaged in its 
9  soda to it  If the pigs have the scours, ' manufacture almost exclusively. The 
a  it is probably from eating something j largest of the mills is located at Stan- 
^that •will not digest well, and baking!ford, Maine.
B soda is one of the best and handiest ; --------
ii  remedies, as the good woman usually | Nearly 2000 Angora goats from' the 
^has it in the kitchen. j flock of T. H. Mastin of Mastin, Kan.,
§  He had found nothing to fatten hogs ; were sold at Kansas City last week, 
pany better than ear corn and water, j  Prices ranged chie^y from $3.50 to $12. 
g  He used to milk cows co-ws to get milk One buck brought $25. The buyers 
M for thè hogs, sat up to cook feed for were from Illinois, Kansas, Missouri 
H them, and make swill for them. While and Arkansas, 
g  he did this he never got a good hog. He 
M would not have any one grind corn or 
Bcook food for his hogs If he would dô  
ji it for nothing. Feeds about sunrise In 
^  the morning. Like the hired men, they:
B do not like to get up before the sunrise 
i i  in winter. Give the com on a clean 
y  floor, and the water in the yard; then
9  have the hog house clean and well : It ia estimated that in the last year 
g ’oedded, and when they are through'about 14,000,000 sheep perished, includ-

A special from Buenos Ayres, Argen
tine, dated March 27, says; A bulletin 
just Issued by the chamber of com
merce says that the foot and mouth 
disease and the inundations have caus
ed more losses to the Argentine far
mers than has been the general belief.

ed to the Introduction of any testimony 
on the ground that the information 
was insufficient and that the law was 
in eonflict with the federal constitution 
—that it interfered with commerce be
tween the states. Tho court sustained 
the objection and rendered a verdict of 
not guilty. The judge based his deci
sion upon the information being defec
tive, but stated that In his opinion 
there was no doubt that the state law 
was in conflict with the federal consti
tution.

On account of the well known deli
cacy uponJJie part of trial courts to de- 
clai>-theact3 of the legislature void, 
thé judge preferred to base his decision 
upon the ground that the Information 
WTis defective. Intimating that had he 
been compelled to do so, he would have 
declared the statute void.

The Fort Collins Lamb Feeders’ as
sociation was back of Mr. Adams in 
this fight, and as a result the lamb 
feeders •VK(ill hereafter refuse to pay any 
inspection feed. The opinion also af
fects cattle being brought through this 
state in transit to other states. If they 
carry a government bill of health the 
state can collect no fees. It practically 
leaves nothing for the present veteri
nary board to do In which fees can be 
collected.

J  breakfast they are ready to He down, ing almost the whole product of 1900. 
^ in  the straw and put on fat Open the I The loss in wool is estimated at 35,- 
9  door, open windows and give good ven- 1 000,000 kilos. i
gcilation. About three o’clock water ■ !
M them in tho yard, then let them to the 
P tcc'Jing flour; and about four or half 
Hi past they may be let into tho hog-

AFTER IDAHO LAW.—A Salt Lake i 
report says that the Utah Wool 
Growers’ association Is making an ‘ 

ghouse, where they will sleep and grow'effort to obtain relief through the fed- 
§ fa t  until morning. ¡oral courts from what it considers an
■  The hog Is a clca,nly animal, and If .unjust discrimination 'against the 
y  watered In the outside yard all the

A N E W  W IN D  MILL.
The “ Collins”  Steel W ind Mill put out 

by the F. F. Collins Mig. co .. o f San An
tonio, Texas, is, as usual ■with this con
cern, the best, heaviest and strongest 
Steel Mill on the market. Steel gears 
is a special feature o f this mill other 
steel Mills use cheap cast iron gears. 
The patrons o f  this paper -will find It to 
thoir Interest to “ write to F. F. Collins 
Mfg. Co. for catalogue and prices.

Saves Cattle
It has Mved thoosaadi ot M€mI. Ha* MiTad farmer* 

•nd ctoclimeii ten* ot thoa- 
**nd* of dollar*. 1$ will 
protect you agalnet other- wtae certain Toe*. Lump 
Jaw can b* promptly mm 
Ukorougbly cor*d with

Flem ings Lump 
Cure.XnMeMnrk _  ^Wo >lTe yon on nb*olato guarantee. One bottle niiaally cores one to three 

cseen. Price St per bottle, or three bottles for At droggieu, or sent prepaid by mail.
A l t o m o n L  l U .  S e p L  1 2 .  U O O .Fleming Broe  ̂Ohieam. 

Dear Sir*:—I send tz  for 1__  _______ another bottle of Lamp
Jew Cure. I hare cured the worst cnee I  ever «aw. 
Both jaw* were bad. One had prond fle*h protrud
ing a* big a* a ch ild ’a bead. I  punetared the jew 
in  *0 7 0 »! place*, end pot the medicine in, and am 

lad toeay i t c u i ^  thecteer. He wa* not worth a 
!ollar before we got yonr m edicine for Lump Jaw. 

Such m edicine cannot be prai«ed tooihlgblr.
Your* respectfuily. W. F. BtrCHUOLE. 

Let D* send yon oar Illnatrated Pamphlet oa 
Lamp Jaw FBCE to reader* of tbi* pop*r.

FLEMING BROS.,
U n i o n  S tock  Yarda, C H I C N C O .  ILL« 

Refarenee—Drorar’a National Bonk.

of BEE CULTURE.
Tfa« on) J ^  ^  PH** ^  UIîtftttioo«. Kt«^ pb«M of Um fttiljr tresl#4
by •xperta. rriea il.UO. CtrcuUr« «m tampU 
copy of oor Mnl-cooBlhij atfuiae, 
la Bee CaltM re, frot if yoo oMatSoo Uifs papm
THE AI. BOOT COMPANY. Medina. 0.

¡S 2 5  T O  S 5 0  A WEEKÌj Tbftt « wb«t »reau BAk« miHdc Iwans* Patent Zoa 
‘ proTed Poat Bolo and ‘Wall Auserà. A mae am do Urne« the work with ea 
••IWAB** thu with otben.

[ nifbMt ftwerd World's F«ir, ^9
i m .  P rice , 4.6. t, t.

i o r U i n s h *  1 3 . 5 0 ;  1 0  i n c h ,  1 3  0 0 .  t h e «  l
II2S. OoBreULvdwsredfsÎ n, orwriteaelor psrtimUrsd ItGT Cell lie«. XWAJiBB>OS.»2>ep'25|Str5atorsJ

fe uroppings will be left there. The feed- 
g  ing floor is cleaned after each meal. A 
^  wooden hoe, made of two by six plank, 
^ a ’oout thr^ feet long, with an old saw 
S  blade at the lower edge, will scrape It

sheepmen of Utah by the laws of Idaho. 
With this object in view Jesse JI. 
Smith, president of the association, 
will go to Boise, where counsel will ask 
that an injunction bo issued against 
the Idaho authorities to prevent them

peut very quickly. Tills feeding floor,from prohibiting the driving of sheep 
fe has no roof, and he prefers It so, even from Utah to Idaho. The Utah sheep- 
S  if he does have to shovel snow off It men say that the Idaho law is unjust 
gsometimes. jin that it prevents healthy sheep from
g  To the com and water for feeding he | entering the state as well as those suf- 
® adds a few oats and a basket or two of | fering from scab, and that as a rule 
Braw potatoes. Young shoats to be fat-¡the sheep in Utah are less afflicted 
stened need oats and-shorts. ¡with the disease than are the Idaho
fe After hogs are fattened he would not herds. They also urge that while the 
ij drive them to market. He lives three objectionable law on its face Is appar- 
g  miles f^om a railroad station, and when ently for the protection of the heal^ 
P he had'driven them that distance they of the herds, its real intent is to pfo-

tect the ranges of Idaho against Utah 
herds.

S  shrank fro five to seven pounds each 
gWhen he hauled them ttiey did not 
fe shrink more than from one to one and 
9  a half pounds. His carts are well bed- 
B ded. He goes with them from the farm 
^  to Chicago, stays by them In the yards,
P feeds and waters them, and stays by undertook to enforce the collection of 
m them until they cross the scales. This an inspection fee from Carson Adams 

care is what gives the money in the ot Fort Collins, on 2400 Iambs, brought
does not depend ia to feed last winter, the Board made

iNSPECTi^’ unco :
I A Dßürt r̂ rep̂
I  stgfe veterinarian

JNCQNâ’nTUTIONAL. 
¡ppri says: When the

sanitary board

y  hog business, and 
P upon good luck.

it

g  A  kidney remedy that can be depended 
■  on will be found In P R IC K L Y  ASH B IT- 
g  TERS. It heala and strengthens.

B O  s

TEXAS WANTS GOOD ROADS. 
W HY NOT BUILD THEM  
W ITH CONVICT LABDRTx

¡a big mistake. While the board has 
been able to collect thousands of 
lars In fees from lamb feeders and" cat
tlemen for some years past, of the 
stockmen have paid sHs^y because 
they did not want tlie'oother of fight
ing the board, andr while the best law
yers in the ¿taie have held that the 
state law^was in direct opposition to 
the in^emitte commerce law, the state 

^  i lawAiii never been tested until In this 
The matter was brought up be

fore Judge Bennett at Fort CoIUns yes
terday.

Judge Bailey, for the defense, object-

The Three Million Acre

FAR WELL RANCH
( A l « o  k  D O  w n  a «  t h e  X .  I . T .  B a o c h  a o d  t h e  C a p i t o l  B y a d l c a t e  B a o c h )

in the Panhandle of Texas
FOR SALE

IN  TRACTS TO SUIT.
The land is largely chocolate or black sandy loam, d^eoTTich, capable 

of producing forage crops in great abundance. iL-iafÊiCKly coated with 
buffalo, mesquite, grama, sedge and other chok;i'-gfasses. Rainfall ample 
for production of forage crops, grasses an̂ íLffuits. Admirably adapted for 
Grapes, Pears, Peaches, Apples, PlumvWelonSi etc. An inexhaustible supply 
and excellent Quality of water isj r̂t5curable at an average depth of 125 feeL 

The altitude varies ironi^r^  feet at the south to about 4700 at the 
north. The temperatufe^is equable and the climate unexcelled for bealth- 
fulness. This isthe best cattle and stock breeding country in the 
world. Panhandle cattle are of very superior quality, a carload of 
steers bred-^  this Ranch having been reserve number for the grand 
champion carload of fat steers at the International Live Stock Exposition 
inGhicago, December, 1900. The stock subsists on the pastures the entir* 
ear, finding very nutritious food in thé cured native grasses. This is an 

unprecedented opportunity for those desiring to engage In the stock farm
ing business or for investors willing to hoid for appreciating values. The 
small ranebmeo in the Panhandle have made more in recent years for the 
capital and energy invested than the farmer« in any section of oor country.

Tlie Ft. W «rth  4e Deaver City B y . tra v e n ««  «fc*> aort** ca4l e F tM e la a * . 
tbe P«eo« Valley and lVortliMi«t«rn B y . (part o f  th . taata Fe eyacemT 
Che eoatlk ead. and the Chlcaco, B ock  lalaSMl and F a cU c  B y . fa eoa«  
atraetlay a line from  JLtberaLKaa. to B1 Faeo, Texaa. which ir t lle e a a  
traTcrae the m iddle o flt .
'  Title perfect Will be sold in solid blocks to soH purchaser for cash or 
4 w.*y liberal time payment. (_ «

To inspect lands call on A. G. Boyce at Channiog, a statioh ca$ the 
FL Worth 8c Denver City Ry. in Hartley Co., Texas,and for iuH pvticnlars 
write him or Wm. Boyce, agent, Amarillo, Texas; or Geo. Fmdlav 
agent, 148 Market Street, Chicago, IlL



(

en eelM leather trees. 
irnraM a» E la stle . Fle>>
Ihle. £ a n  (o r nder uad 
horse, n ts  m s  homes’ 

I back. Warrslited not to hurt. Wholeeale ^ c s s  
r fnss prodaoa (s « n m u r . <Msd two (X) e«nt itaa.p fw 
oar lore« inanrswd Cstslofpio of KamoH, Saddlm, rtc.

N. Dillingham A Co. Louisville Ky.
(M€xnion this porter.)

The Famous Pueblo Saddle
R. T . FR A Z IE R , Manufacturer,

PUEBLO, -  - - COLORADO.

a

_  M A R K E T S
Entered at the postofflce at Dallas, 

Tex., as second class mail matter.

•WE G U ARAN TEE THAT
THE FAMOUS PUEBLO 

THE BEST.
Send for  our lUOl Cntaloeue.

IS

E .  G .  S E N T E R ,
LAWYER,

341 Main S t., ; :  :  Dallas.
~ burW gton r o ute .“ "

IT S  NEW  LINE,

Denver-Northwest via ‘ Billings.
The Hurlington’s Denver-Northwest 

Main I.lne was conii>lfiteü September 16th. 
It taps the Kansas (Jlty-Klllings Line at 

lAIlianee, Neb. It Is the short line, Den
ver to Helena, Spokane, and the direct 

f line to the entire Upper Northwest.

Only 36  hours B utte-Helene.
Only 4 8  hours Denver to Spokane.
Only 62  hours Denver to Puget Sound.
■ Thi.s will be the main traveled road for 
pa.-N< ni5«T.'< Ki>u)g via Denver to Northern 
I ’ai ltie I'ointd. .

TO DF.NVKU. aCENTC COLOR.VDO, 
1 TAH. I’.X r 'I l 'ir  ro .\ S T : Tw o great
cl^lly tr.iins from Kansas City, St. Jo- 
£f i>h. W.-< kly California excursions, per
sonally conducted.

TO TH E EAST: Be«t equipped trains 
to Chicago and St. Louis.

TO TH E  N O RTH : Rest trains to Oma
ha, Sj.x’^ ’aul, Minneapolis.

H K E cjf. L. W. W A K E L E T ,
T. P. A., i:".7 Main st. Gen. I’ ass. Agt., 

l>all:i.s, Texas. St. I.ouis, Mo.
H O W AR D  KI.LIOT. rV'iieral Manager. 

St. Joseph, Mo.

HOUSTON & TEXAS 
■ ■ ■ CENTRAL R. R.

FO RT W ORTH .
(Reported by the Fort W orth Livestock 

Commissioii Co.)
Fort 'Worth, Tex., April 1.—Saturday 

night closed the banner week and ban
ner month In hog receipts on our mar
ket. During the month o f March re
ceipts here were 2311 cars. 23.1S6 head. Of 
this number the local packing com pany 
bought 14,’jiO head and an outside pack
ing com pany and other buyers bought 
".fca head. Receipts the past week were 
66 cars, 6,359 head. The market ruled 
strong throughout the week and not
withstanding the unsual heavy receipts 
every hog shipped was sold at satisfac
tory prices. The top price o f the week 
was J5.65. Theb ulk o f  sales o f packing 
hogs was at 45.15ii5.6U, a good many 
mixed loads on the markci, some o f 
them averaging as low down as 136 
pounds, and we found it best in most 
cases to sell this k in - straight through 
in pnfereuce  to letting the buyers top 
out the best at a long price and be 
forced to sell the cut-outs low down. 
Sellers refused 45.65 for tops in a few  in- 
standvs and were sold straight through 
at lower figures by reason o f the fact 
tnat It. netted more money to sell 
straight through. We notice from  care
fully compiled statistics that there are 
only from  U5 to 6u per cent o f hogs In 
the main western hog states as com 
pared with last year, and that the pack
ers have short, stocks in their sellers. 
Tnese facts taken into consideration 
with the heavy export demand will keep 
the market up to a high point. Butcher 
tattle are short, the local feed lots be
ing almost cleaned out.

The market— Choice fa t steers $3 '■ 
4.UU, choice fat cow s $3.<JUii3.25, stags and 
oxen J3.UU'a2.25, choice hogs, 175 pounds 
and up 45.50^5.60, rough heavies 43.75'y) 
4.0U, medium fat steers 42-6<t;ii3.35, me
dium f.'it cows 43.6o'"q3.S)0, canners 41.75T{a
2.25, mixed fat hogs .* pounds and up 
45.0(>Ui>-35, light fat bogs 44.35'si^k^

(Reported by the -National LU'estock 
Commission Co.) * \

Fort W orth, Tex., April 1.—Saturday 
night closed the banner week and b;m- 
ner month in hog reetdpts on our mar ;̂ 
ket. During the month o f March re
ceipts here were 235 cars, 23,186 head. Of 
this number the local packing company 
bought 14,650 head, and the (.'udahy 
I’acklng Co. and other buyers bought 
7,665 head. Receipts the past week wera 
66 cars, 6359 head. The market ruled 

! strong throughout the week and uot- 
, withstanding the unusual heavy re- 
i ceipts, wo sold every hog shipped to u.s 
I at sati.sfactory prices. The top price o f 
the week was 45.65. W e sold one load 
for H. Speeht of Iowa i ’ark with only

■ one rough hog out at this price. The 
bulk o f our sales o f packing hogs was 
at 45.45 to $5.6<l, a good many mixed loads 
on the market, some o f them averaging 
as low down as 136 Tbs and we found it 
to our custom ers’ interest in most ca.se» 
to .sell this kind straight through in 
preference to -ettlng the buyers top out 
the best at a long price and be forced 
to sell the cut-outs low down. W e re-

! fused $5.65 for- tops in a few  Instances 
and Sold straight through at lower fig
ures, by reason o f the fact that it netted 

! our customers more money to sell 
¡straight through. \.e look for a con- 
' tinned high hog market. W e notice 
from  carefully compiled statistics by our 

j Cliicago office tiiat there are only from 
) 25 per cent to 60 per cent o f hogs in the 
; main western hog states a.s compared 
; with last year, and that the packers
■ have short stocKS in .- eir cellars. These 
I facts taken into consideration with the 
I heavy export demand will keep the mar- 
I ket up to a high point. W e are short 
I on butcher cattle, the local feed lots be- 
i ing almost cleaned out and we are hav- 
I Ing trouble to siijiply our customer».

Please advi.se us wliat you have in this 
line. The northern markets lower on 
cattle and higher on hogs. Choice fat 
steers $:i.50'i( l.itt, medium fat 43.6iT'ii4.25; 
choice fat cows $:l.i"i'(i3.25, medium fat 
42.60;(2.'.i0; bulls, stags and o.xen 42.004ii
2.25, canners $1.75'ii2.25; choice hogs, 175 
lbs and up .*.5.."iKfi5.60, mixed fat, 167 Tbs 
and up Si.oiyiia.L'.'i. rough heavies $3.75'34.U0, 
light fat 14.35744.60. •

steers 44.00^5.20, steers under 1,000 Tbs 
43.25’&4.50, Stockers and feeders 42.50^4.75, 
cow s and he'^;rs ♦-.uo^6.00, canners 41.25 
^2.73, bulls 4—-0® 4.00, Texas and Indian 
steers 43.40®4.85, cows and he-iers 42.55®) 
3.65.
■ H ogs—Receipts 6,600 head. Market 5^ 
10c higher. Pigs and lights 45.b5®S.55, 
packers 45.85®5.97 1-2, butchers 46.<J0®
6.07 1-2.

Sheep—Receipts lOo head. Market 
quiet. Native mutton.s 44.30®5.10, lambs 
44.75®6.75, spring lambs 4̂i .OO®9.50, culls 
and bucks 43.5<t®4.oO, western yearlings 

_ $4.8o'f/5.15, western sheep 44 Vya4.'j0, 
Stockers 42.00®3.25. “  '

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOCXXXXX^Ö  Q

Chili Sauce.
o o o c o o o o OOOOOC0.4

j guess you know what I mean, Elvlry— 
i what I want!”
I “ Of course, I do!” she cried, cordial
ly. “You want the receipt—and the 
Chill sauce.

At Ozona, Tex., Archie Cochran sold 
65 head of stock horses to Prof. Mar-

ST. JOSEPH.
(Reported by Davis. McDonald & Davis.)

St. Joseph, Mo., March 30.—The receipts 
o f cattle tills v t t k  have been very liberal 
and also the demana has been very good, 
fuliy equal to the supply. The market 
has held fully »uad.v lately, and cattle 
have been in the he.st demand, and we 
find that good light weight cattle are sell
ing a little higher than a week ago. Cattle 
that are carrying good flesh are shown a 
preference. W e sold some Texas cattle 
this we<‘k at 44.55 weighing llo<j. We have 
not had very many Texas cattle on our 
market on account o i the small demand 
we have had here, vv e are looking for the 
market to hold strong throughout the 
1'ai.ure and we are expecting some slight 
advance on good cattle.

The sheep trade this week has been 
strong, and the prices have averaged 
a little higher. Sheep have made the must 
advance. There has been a sufficient 
supply o f  lambs and large per cent of 
the shep that are now com ing are lambs, 
and packers have not received the number 
of sheep that they have wanted. The 
Texas sheep have not yet started, but 
we expect them to com mence running the 
next twenty days. Good grass wethers 
now would bring about 44.25® 44.35.

i HOT sroN. .
(Reported by thew Box-Sauncrers Commls- 

'ston Co.)
Houston, March '30.— ChiTice beeves 43.25 

@3.50, medium beeves $2.75®3.0<J, choice 
cows and heiicrs i:!.00’if3.25, medium cow s 
and heifers 42.50®2.75, bulls and stags 42.00 
®2..50 work oxen $2.5o®2.75, choice yearlings 
43.25'?i3.50, medium yearlings 42.75®3.00; 
choice caiyes 43.75®44.00, baby calves 44.25 
'((4..50, choice muttons 43.75^4.00, corn fed 
hogs, tops, 160 Ib.s up, 44.75®5.15; cornfed, 
lights and rough, 44.25® 1.50; mast fed hogs 

.|3.00®3.50.
\  GALVESTON.

(Reported by the A. P. Norman Livestock 
\  Commission Co.)

Gaiye.ston, Tex., March 30.— Beeves good 
: to chmee 43.50®3.75, com m on to fair 43.00 
j ®3.25; COW’S good to choice 43.25®3.50, cows 
'com m on \ p  fair 42.50®3.00; yearlings good 
to choice ^.50'(io.75, yearlings com m on to 
fair $3.0o®3.Ti5; calves good to choice $4.r>0 
®5.tW, calveiC', com m on to fair 43.75®4.iX); 
hdgs cornfed M-50®5.00, -hogs mastfed $3.00 
@3.50.

A  good demaiM for beeves, cow s and 
calves at quotulii^s. Prices strong with 
an upward tendem

G R A I N  M A R K E T .
Dallas, April 1.—
Carload lots—Dealers ch 

5®10c more per hXi Tbs on 
bushel on oats and corn,
100 rt)s on hay.

Bran 8oc.
Chopped corn $1.00.
Corn—Per bu 49®50c.
Oats 27®30c.
H ay—Pruirle, new, 410.00®!: 

grass 47.0utu9.o0. \
Grain bags, bale lots—5-bu oat bags 

9 l-2c, 2-bu corn bags 7c, 2-bu wheajt 
bags 9c, 2-bu 6-ft wool bags 25c.

W heat—No. 2 70c.
Broom corn—Per ton 440.00®s0.00.

from  store 
■an, per

10® 15c per
\
\
\

\

12.00, Jhkjnson

Chicago, April 1.—Cash quotations w’era 
as follow s:

No. .3 .spring wheat 69®72 l-2c, No. 2 red 
74 1-2@7G 3-4c.

No. 2 corn 43c, No. 2 yellow 43c.
No. 3 oats 27it27 l-4c. No. 3 white 28 3-4® 

29 3-4c, No. 3 white 2S 3-4®29 l-2c.
I No. 2 rye 54c.
I Good feeding barley 45c, fair to choice
' malting 49<U5Sc.
! No. 1 tlax seed 41-55, fair to choice 
northwestern 41..56.

Prime tim othy seed 4410.

• “ Sunset=Central, Special.”
RUNS THROUGH DAILY FRQM

DENISON to NEW ORLEANS,
And Carries Free Chair Cars. I

I
Thnuigh Pullman Sleepers dally— | 
From G ALVESTO N  via DENISON to j 

BT. 1-ouis.
From <;A LV E ST0N  via FT. W ORTH  to 

DE.N'VER. J
From  AUSTIN via ELGIN to C H IC A -, 

GO. ;
From HOUSTON via DENISON to SR- 

D A LIA , MO.
From  HOUSTON to 'VN'ACO and AUS

TIN.
‘ ■ The Central 1» the Free Chair Car Line. ” 
For tick 'ts and further information apply 

to Agents H. & T. C. R. R.

DALL.\S.
Dallas, April 1.—
The demand l.s active for livestock o f 1 

all classes. Supi»ly is fair. Hogs, tinished 
packers 175 to 30o tbs 45.40, light, ro u g h ' 
and heavy pw/;tOc less; fat beef steers, i 
>.0 iti« $:i,2r>®3."i0; extra fat cow s 42.75® 
3.O0, good cow s and heifers 43.6544 2.90, 
teeflei'.s $2.154/2.70, culls and ciinncrs $2.20® I 
2.4T), veal «’alves, light to heavy $1.00®  I 
t.-'Hi; fat bulls $3.554/2.60, fair to good bull»; 
$2,1''4<2.:C.; sheep, good fat wethers, 90 
tbs and over S3.■‘54/2.sa.

S.\N ANTONIO.
San Antonio, Tex., March 30.—The fo l

lowing were the practically unchanged 
quotations on live stock today:

Clioicc shipping beeves $3.254/3..'>0, com 
mon to fair $2.754/9.00, choice fat cow s $2.50 
if;3.00, common eowrs $2.254/2.50, bulls $2.iX»® 
2.25, stags $2.254/2.50, yearlings $2.75®3.W, 
calves $3.2.54/3.75, heifers $2.50®2.75. hogs 
$1.2.54/ 1.50. feeder ’nogs $3.0‘)®3.50, goats |2.50, 
sticep $3.00® 3.50.

S. F. B. MORSE, Pass. Traf, Mgr.,
Houston, Texas.

M. L. ROBBINS, Oen. Pass. & Tkt. 
Agt., Houston, Texas.

A. G. N E W S l’ M, Div. Pass. Agt..Dallas.

SOUTHERN PACIFfC
“ SINSET ROUTE.”

The Best Service in the South

Between Points in

Louisiana, Texas, = = =••
’  • Mexico and California.
N oth in g  su perior to  the “ Sunset- 

C entral S p e c ia l” o r  P u llm an  Standard 
and  E xcu rsion  S leep in g  Car Service, 
n ection o , to  llap in tos m fw y fw yp fw yp rd  
nectiouk , to  a ll poin ts

North, East, Southeast 
and West.

CHIC.VGO.
Chicago. III.. .Vpril 1.—Receipts—Cattle 

22.0<X) head, i/icludlng S<)0 Texans. Mar
ket .-»teady to strong. Good to prime 
stu rs $5.0off/6.00, poor to medium $3.75®
4. ('0, Stocker-* and feeders 12.754̂ /1.75. 
calves $4.504/6.25. Texas fed steers $4.00®
5. )'4\ Texas grass steers 43.40® 4.W, Texas 
bulls $2.6"4/3.6.5.

Hogs—Receipts 26.000 head. Market 
el,is('d ciisior. Mixed and butchers 45.Of/® 
6.15, good to choice 4*>.<IO®6.22 1-2, light 
45.904/6.10.

Sheei>—Recf Ipts 79.600 head. Market 
■was stead,'’ ti- >tr.ii:g. Good to choice 
■wethers $l.M’4«.5.pi. fair to choh-e mixed 
$l.5*)4/1.9.5. yearlings 41.864/5.15, native 
lambs $1.75'ii5.40, western lambs 4o.l0®5.40.

gl^Ask Ticket Agent» for Partirolars.

f). F. B. MORSE. Passenger Traffic 
Manager, Houston Texas.

L. J. PARKS, Gen. Pass & Ticket 
Agent, Houston Texas.

C H TC A G O
KlWSAStlTY

KAN55AS Cl TV. ]
Kansas City, Mo.. ,Vi»ril 1 —Cattle—R e- I 

Ceipts fi.oC'O head natives, 1.70<> Texans j 
and TO) e .ihes .Nativ* beef steers a n d ’ 
’re.vCii-i end cow.s .i. live and steady. | 
¡Stockers and feeders slow. Native b*-ef | 
steers il.0c4/5..5l'. sic-ckirs and feciiers 
4;!.7.5®4.'.»5. fed westerns $1.304/5.10. Texans} 
and Indtiins cow s $3.254/1.6t). j
heifers $1.5(4/1.Ml, caiuners 42.5O®3.10, bulls: 
43.15-u4.50. ca 'ves $4.r.’i4M.,50. |

Hpgs—Ree»'ipts 8,000 he/»d. Market 
stcadv to .5,’ higher. Heavy $5.97 1-2®
6.07 1-2. light 4.5.754/5.95. pigs S,5.5(>®5.76. ■

i:!.800 head. Sheep) 
strong. I-anibs ste.ady to 10c lower. ; 
Western I’lmbs tT/.OOlV.lO. wcutern wethers  ̂
$l..’j 4J.5.UO. western yearlings $4.754if>.ul, ’ 
ewes 41.0*4® 1.5*\ culls 42.75®3.75, spring 
lambs 47.i)0®7.5e>. |

ST. LOUIS. i
St. Louis. Mo.. April 1.—C.attle—Re- j 

ceipts 2.80*1 head, including 2.1oo Te^xans. i 
Market steady for natives and easli^r for 
Texans. Native snipping and export 
steers $4.9o'/5.90, dressed beef and butcher

p U j ^ A I N
^ R q u t e

For the

T H E  R IG H T  ROAD.

N o r t h ”"- E a s t ,
j  Vtm

MEMPHIS OR St. Louis,
In Puilman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

riiiab the Short and Quick Line,
And

Hours are Saved
By Purcliasiog Your Tickets via This Rwite.

rorii Uwriulkfeti- .ewiyteTktotAftt 
if CMUMctiu« Um *. ec te

J. C. Lewis, TrereSeg fmm'r AfMt,
__________ Austin. T«u

■.C.TOWN8WD.6.P.aBdT.A.,ST.L0IIS

PRODUCE M ARKET.
Dallas, April 1.—
I-lvc poultry-C hickens, per dozen, old 

hens 42.754/ 3.00, cocks 41.754/2.00, fryers 
42.75®3.00, broilers $2.00®2.25.

Eggs—Fresh 84/9c.
Butter—Ber tb. Texas creamery 22c, 

choice country 14®15c, common ll®12c.
Cabbage—F’er lb 2c.
Onions—Per lb 3 l-2c.
Sweet potatoes—Per bushel, yellow  50c.
Beets—Per dozen bunches 35c.
I.ettuce—Per dozen 254/ 10c.
T*irnips—Per bushel 6<5c, per dozen 

bunches 35c.
Green onions—Per dozen bunches 30c.
Onion sets—Per bushel, yi-llow 41.75.
Cotton-seed oil—Prime crtide, per gal

lon 25®26c, demand quiet: off crutle nom 
inal.

Cotton-seed meal—Per ton, delivered at 
Galveston, 419.50® 19.75; market dull.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, April 1.—
Follow ing were quotations on cotton at 

close o f market to-day: Low middling
6 3-4c, strict low miildling 7 l-16c, mid
dling 7 l-4c, strict middling 7 7-16c

Galveston, Tex., April 1.—Spot cotton 
firm. Ordinary 6 l -8c, good ordinary 
6 3-4c, low middling 7 l-2c. mid<!ling
8 l -8c, good middling 8 l -2c, middling fair 
8 7-8c.

Houston. Tex., April 1.—Spot cotton 
m.’irkct stciidy. Good orulnary 6 ll-16e. 
low middling 7 7-16c, miildling 8c.

New Orle/tns. La., April 1.—Spot cot
ton tirm. Ordinary 5 II-I60, good ordi
nary 6 3-Sc, low middling 7 3-16c, mid
dling 8c. middling fair 8 5-Sc.

New York. .Xprll 1.—Spot cotton steady. 
Good ordinary 7 l-2c, low middling 7 .3-4c, 
middling .8 3-16C. good middling 8 l-2c. 
middling fair 8 15-16c, fair 9 5-16c.

W OOL A N D ^ E  MARKET.
Dallas, April 1.—
Hi/ics—Dry flint. 16 lbs and up 13c. IS 

lbs and down 11c, dry salte*l heavy 16c. 
light 9c: green salted 4'* lbs and up 6® 
6 l-2c, 40 Tbs and down 5®6 l-2c; dead 
green heavy 6c, light 5c.

Wool—Bright medium 15c, heavy fine 
7® 10c.

The best place for re.st, recreation, or 
pleasure, or to recuper.-ite after illne.-*s. or 
to get relief from almost .any nffliction 
that may trouble you, is at the celebrated 
and world-fam ed resort. Hot Springs, 
Arkansas.

The peoples’ sanitarium, under the con
trol o f tho United States government, for 
the benetit o f the people, has been noted 
for ye.ars sinre before the ../ississippi \'el- 
ley ■was settled, as the most remarkable 
mineral springs in the world, not except
ing the renowned springs o f Europe.

The Iron Mountain Route i.s the best 
way there, offering unsurpassed, equip
ment, and superior service. Pullman 
sleeping cars, reclining chair cars, and 
the best o f good coaches are am ong the 
Inducements of the line. |

A letter to the general passenger agent. 
H. C. Townsend, St. Louis, or to any 
agent o f the line, will bring you full de
scriptive matter In regard to Hot Springs. 
Or address. J. C. LEW IS.
Traveling Passenger Agent, Austin, Tex.

CHEAP R O I'N D  T R IP  RATE TO 
H AVANA.

The Sunset Central Lines h.ive cstablf.h- 
ed a low round trip rate rrom all points 
ion the H. & T. C., via Houston /•.-id New 
Orleans to Havana. Cuba. \ rate o f 470 
has been placed in effect with a thirty 
day limit, which includes steamer irars- 
portatlon from New OrIeai*s ro Havana 
and return, with berth and meals en route. 
This rate applies on the Sunset route as 
far west as San Antonio.

The opportunity afforded to visit t ne of 
the most Interesting cities m mo Xew 
W orld should not be dlaregar.lea t,y the 
readers of this paper in consiierlng n rms- 
aible outing thia winter. The Morgan Line 
Steamers are flrst-class In every resi»ect 
and »all from New Orleans every five 
days. For additional information consult 
local ticket agent or address,

S. F. E. MORSE.
P a w ’r Tr.’if. Mrg.
L. J. PARKS.

G. P. & T. A.. G. H. & S .\. Ry 
M. L. ROBBINS.

G. P. & T. A. H. *  T. C. R. R.

W hen you write to edrertisers kindly 
m ention tn* JournaL

The last scarlet bar of the gorgeous 
autumn sunset was fading out behind 
the tall poplars along Turkey creek 
when Barstow Brown’s creaking old 
farm wagon turned the corner of the 
road which led to his lonely and ill- 
kept home.

“There’s the light a-burnin’ already 
in Mis’ Elviry Richafds’ ■window,” he 
commented. “ It does git dark awful 
early nights now. 'Seems like hern’s 
the cleanest kep’ an* the cheerfulest 
lamp in the hull township.”

And indeed it did seem to illuminate 
with its friendly radiance the little 
one-story house by the roadside. It 
looked like a beason—a star. It made 
Farmer Brown think in admiring but 
unformulated fashion of a steadfast 
love—'pure, unwavering, brilliant. It 
attracted him. It drew him—the worn 
and harassed body and soul of him. 
Unconsciously he tightened the reins. 
But it was not until the plodding 
horses stood still in response that he 
wondered whether he might venture- 
in—and what excuse he could give for 
his visit.

Suddenly he lifted his head and 
sniffed—once, twice. Then he hurriedly 
twisted the reins around the whip
stock, clambered down from the high 
seat. Swiftly, soundlessly, excuse had 
(?ome to him—in the guise of an odor 
at that.

"Chill sauce! If she ain’t a-makin’ 
Chili sauce!” He was hurrying up the 
short path to the front door, at which 
he knocked. “ I’ll tell her I want the 
receipt for Susie Reilly to make some 
by. That’s the ticket! O—how’dy, Mia’ 
Richards! I wag goln’ home from mill 
an’ the nicest smell come a-floatin* 
down the road! Seemed ’s if I was 
back In mother’s again, an’ she was 
puttin’ up CJhili sauce.” He sighed, 
and moistened his lips at the recollec
tion. “ So I thought I'd come in an’ 
find how you make it. Our ripe to
matoes ain’t all gone yet. Maybe Susie 
Reilly could make a quart or so!”

Forty placid and benignant summers 
had passed over the brown head of 
Elvira Richards, but where was the 
girl along Turkey creek who carried 
herself with more grace and dignity, 
and what matron could boast such a 
fresh complexion and bright eyes as 
she?

“ To be_ sure!” she cried, heartily. 
“ You coine right in Mr. Brown.” She 
drew forward the best rocking-chair 
with the Battenberg tidies on the en
treating red plush arms.

“ ’Tisn’t much I need make, living 
alone as I do, but a good storeroom 

a fine thing to fall back on. You’d 
need a lo*t in yci r house I’m thinking, 
ril^ ive you the receipt with pleasure 
—and a jar to take home for Susie to 
taste byi. How does she get on, Mr. 
Brown

Barstow Brov.-n looked around the 
bright little room, at the shining glass 
lamp with the red flannel wick, which 
stood behind the row of freshly-potted 
geranium slips in the recessed window, 
then back at the plump, white-aproned 
figure opposite.

“ Not too well Mis’ Richards. She’s 
kind of shiftless. It comes natural to 
some folks to be shiftless. Seems like 
the work alius keeps a bit ahead of 
her. Seems like she can no more catch 
up with it than—than she could with 
a cotton-tail. But she means well. 
Most shiftless folks alius means well. 
I got to be movin’.” He rose reluc
tantly. “The young^ones—they’ll be 
a-mlssin’ me.”

“ Land’s sake, now.Zan’ you ccn’dn t 
w'ait till I make you7a cup of coffee? 
No? That’s too badl Wait till I get 
you the Chili sáHcgJanyhow. What’s 
that? Could you come out to tife 
kitchen while I’m getting It? Why, of 
course, Mr. Brown!”

Twittering, and stepping hriakly, 
^liss Elvira tripped ahead, and Bar
stow Brown plodded after. He was 
aghast at his own temerity, but the 
appetizing smell of the Chili sauce 
drew him to the kitchen, as the white 
brilliance of the lamp had drawn him 
to the parlor.

“My!” he breathed, and stopped 
short. “This—beats-----” He was look
ing around the gayest, co^ st, most 
immaculate little kitchen he l̂ âd ever 
beheld. From the black mirroVof a 
stove, with its golden grin through the 
opened draft, to the shining plates on 
the dresser, the row of crimson-filled 
glass jars on the table, the dishpan 
that glittered like slh'or, and the cat 
asleep on the braided mat. all things 
b(^poke industry, energy, comfort.

Something In his attitude of timidity, 
in his look of wonder that was almost 
one of awe. In his neglected personal 
appearance, went straight to the wo
man's xvarm heart of Miss Elvira Rich
ards. He had been such a spruce, 
good-looking fellow fifteen years ago! 
Her glance, that was keen if kindly, 
ncted all things—the shirt with the 
band all but gone, the coat with holes 
at the elbows, more than all the hol
lows at his temples and in his cheeks. 
Those—and the weak tears that came 
into his eyes! She busied herself 
writing out the recipe—and talking.

“ It ain’t any too easy. I guess, with 
only Susie. She never was a hand to 
look after children—and there’s three 
to your place. I expect It ain’t been 
like home since—since Cyrilla went 
away.”

Barstow Brown was silent. It had 
not been a happy home before Cyrilla 
died. But he could not tell Miss Rich
ards that—no. nor any one else. Only 
he had meant—had honestly meant— 
to ask Elvira to marry him. before the 
pretty, painted, flippant little city girl 
bod come down to the country town 
and taken his fickle heart captive.

“ Here's the receipt—and here's the 
jar. Yes, you must take the big one; 
and—why—Barstow! ”

For there was a look In his eyes she 
had not seen since those happy days 
before Cyrilla aired her city graces on 
Turkey creek.

“ I'ni a good deal of a failure, EH- 
vlry,” said Barstow Brown, “ I don’t 
know but you’ll turn me out when you 
hear what I been wantin’ to say ever 
since it wonld be right an’ proper to 
talk that way. But the farm’s a good 
one an’ the house can be made the best 
hereabouts if 'twaa fixed up right, an’ 
the children----- ”

“They’re dear children!” declared 
Miss Elvira—and she meant it.

“Well, they like you awful well. You 
alius was a one to git around young
sters. I— — ĥe dropped hia eye»—‘'I

j “Now, Elvlry! You know I want— (tin at 12 a head. Prof. Martin bought 
j you.” j 35 head from Briggs Bros, at |10 a
I “TVell, you got to take them if you head. i
I take me!” Her tone was delightfully 1 ■ ---------
; coquettish. “ I got one in each hand!”  | Geo. P. Matthews, agent of the Brit 

He stared at her 
j ulous.

“ Do you mean It—^rwlly? 
j been others— “ ~
I “There’s been others,” Miss Elvira 
, agreed complacently, “but—I haven’t 
I took any of ’em—have I? There—now,
Barstow Brown!

eager, half-incred- i ish government, who is buying Mis- 
■ sour! mules for the South African ser- 

There’t  vice, is paying from $150 to $200 each 
for them.

Secretary ‘Vtllson of the Kentucky 
Breeders’ association, announces that 

Do behave! I reckon 1370 candidates have been nam*fd in 
I might git ready in three weeks, but— j the rich'Kentucky Futurity, valued at 

I your team will be clean froze waiting.! $21,000, for the foals of 1901, ■which
O—Barstow! I didn’t thluk ’twas 
you to act so dreadfully silly.

in

FEEDING BEET PULP.—Concerning 
the feeding of sugar beets Frank 
Oxman of Rocky Ford, Colo., is 

quoted by the Kansas City Telegram 
as saying: “Of course the feeding of
beet sugar pulp is still an experiment, 
but from what I can gather of the 
trials already made, I have come to the 
conclusion that it is far Inferior to 
corn and alfalfa In feeding lambs. In 
fact, I do not think it is a profitable 
or good feed at all for lambs, it being

closed March 13.

The directors of the Montreal Horse 
Show have decided to interview the 
government for the purpose of solicit
ing a grant of money toward the sup
port of the Montreatl show, which is to 
be held in the Arena on May 9, 10 and 
11 next.

A new live stock commission com
pany has been organized in' Pierre, S. 
D., composed principally of the most 
extensive horse owners of the range
country. The company is capitalized 

a soft feed, while they require a hard at $50,000, and the incorporators are
ration, and corn and alfalfa, while 
costly, have proven to be the Ideal win
ter feed for lambs. In the case of aged 
ewes ’and wethers, I think the pulp 
might be a most fattening and econom- 

,ical feed. Old cows, stags and bulls, 
and aged cattle also, do well upon It, 
but younger animals require a harder 
ration. If the beet pulp could be found 
of service in feeding lambs, it would 
change the conditions of feeding in the 
valley, for the pulp can be bought

Noah Newbanks, Truels Madsen, B. C. 
Ash, C. W. Walron, John Hays, F. D. 
Hilger and Philip Lawrence.

DERBY FAVORITE SOLD.—Charles 
Head Smith, Chicago, has sold 
Garry Hermann, the Kentucky and 

American Derby favorite, to Sam 
Brown, the coal king of Pittsburg for 
$20.000.

Before the American Derby of 1900
Mr. mith declined an offer of $20,000 

cheaply, is plentiful, and as the Indus- ' for Lieutenant Gibson, winner of the 
I try is rapidly expanding all around , Kentucky Derby.
Rocky Ford the indications are that ; Smith bought Garry Hermann from 
the pulp will be alw’ays easy to obtain ¡Jake Marklein last spring for $10,000. 
in large quantities. I used to feed The youngster started 25 times during 
wheat screening to sheep during the the season, won 18 races and was only 
winter in Minnesota, and w’hile it 'wa.s once outside the money. In addition 
a fair feed. It could not compare with ; he showed the qualifications of a D(?r- 
corn and alfalfa, used almost altogeth- |by candidate—ability to carry weight 

|er in the valley, and which I consider |and go the route, 
the ideal sheep feed. Another thing in * Last year Garry Hermann was a 
favor of the latter feeds, they are easy ¡large, big striding dark bay colt, and 
to handle, while the pulp is slimy and • his resemblance to Lieutenant Gibson 
soon dries out and harilens when ex- 1 is said to have become more marked in

The Excuse
Made by m any a man for taking a d n n k  
at the bar is that he needs a bracer. H e 
feels weak, his stomach is "o u t  o f  sorts”  
and liquor m akes him " fe e l g o o d .”  T he 

tired man w h o sits

Ï 4 important gateways4

on a pin  leaps up 
with new energj’ , 
but no on e w ould  
sa  y  t h a t  t h i s  
e n e r g y  was evi
d e n c e  o f  t h e  
s t r e n g t h  giv in g  
pow er o f  a pin. 
S o  ■with the en 
ergy  induced by 
l iq u o r s .  T h e y  
on ly  spur the body  
o n , b u t d o  n o t  
strengthen it.

S tren ^ h  is m ade 
from  prop 
erly  digested and 
a s s i m i 1 a t e d . 
W hen  the stom 
ach is d is e a s e d  
there is a failure 

to  extract the nutrition from  food  
the body grows weak. The body
needs strengthening, not stim ulating. 
Dr. Pierce's G olden M edical D iscovery 
cures diseases o f the stom ach and other 
organs o f digestion and nutrition, to that 
the nutrition o f food  is perfectly  ex -  
trad ed  and assimilated and the body  
nourished into health and strength.

There is no alcohol in "  (Jolden M edical 
D iscover}',”  and it is entirely free from  
opium , cocaine and all other narcotiM .

Accept no substitute for "  G olden 
Ical D iscovery.” There is no other 
cine " ju s t  as good ”, fo r  diseases o f  the 
stom ach and allied organs.

«Your -Golden Medical Piscovery’ •*><> 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy have been P ” * 
benefit to me.« writes (Prof.) the
of viola. Fulton Co . Ark. «Before I i ^ d  the 
above mentioned remedies my “ " i
sound : digestion bad ; a continual feeling ol 
misery. I now feel like a new m an.”

Dr. P ierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate 
the bow els and liver.

po.sed to the sun. The sheep, nowever, 
.ire apparently fond of the beet pro
duct, so it may, in time, come into 

j favor.
I “ In reference to the best lambs to 
feed, I have tried the New Mexico, 
Utah, Idaho and "^'yomlng brands, and 
after a trial of each, like the Northern 
I lambs best in general, and the Utah 
I lambs in particular. This year I secur- 
:ed the'Northern lamb a little cheaper, 
but laying aside price I found the Utah 
product fattened a little quicker and 
better in comparison with the others. 
All kinds of sheep have done excep
tionally w’cll in the valley this winter, 
¡and their general condition is above 
■ par. Aside front the winter being un
usually mild and warm, there have 
been but very few cloudy days and

his three-year-old forih. If Garry Her
mann wins the American Derby his 
new owner will have “ won him o ;if ’ In 
the single race, for first money prom
ises to be worth nearly $20,000.
WAR HORSES FRO.M TEXAS.—Fred

erick Rockett of England, who In s 
been buyins horses in Texas for 

the British army In South Africa, 
stales that horses of the kind required 
are now getting very .scarce. In a re
cent interview he said:

“ I find the Te.vas horse for 
speed, activity and endurance is 
far superior to any breed in ibe Unit
ed States. I nave canvarsiil iiG n ly  

I every stats irom New Yoi ’< to S in 
i Francisi'o and 1 can say in all D-uthful- 
j ness that the Texas horse his no « ijual
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C resylic  v Ointm ent,
Standarik <br Thirty Year«. Bur® Death to Sorsw 

Worute and will cure Foot Rot.

sheep could have stood an early clip. | anywhere for the so ' ico required in 
Several are beginning to shear now. i South Africa. Tb " are speedier,! 
have started a crew on 8000 head.” hardier and toushcr t;ian horses found ]

in any other state. ., This fact, of 
course, accounts for the present scarci
ty, the state having been practicallyRUSSIAN SHEEP.—A bulletin of the 

National Wool Growers’ associa
tion says: It is estimated that in i denuded bj* the British government.

European Russia about 250,000.000 to ' have no present means ô  know- 
271,000.000 pounds of unwashed and ! the approximate number of horses 
scoured wool are produced, of which bousht up in Texas by the British gov- 
about 90,000,000 to 108,000,000 pounds ! ernment, but it Is away up

ft beats all other remedies. It «ros

First Premluni at Texas State Fair,
f ^ i  111 in la Oallaa, 1898.

It wGl qalcklT heal wounds eod «ore» oa cuttla, horoe« aod other an laols  
Put up In 4 oz. bottles. % lb.. I lb., »«ndtlb. ea« Ask tor Bachen •  Sew  
sylic O iatw eut. Taka no other, sold uj »u aruggb.L. «Ad grocer»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
is Merino wool, the bulk of which is 
manufactured in Russia, principally in 
Poland, where are situated most of the 
woolen manufactories. The balance, 
say 163,000,000 pounds, is coarse wool

in the
i thousands. I know myself of between 
¡three and four thous^’.id horses pur- 
' chased within the last year, and I don t 
know how many more have been 
bought, as I have only been in this ter-

and is largely exported to the United ritory about five weeks, lue size of 
States after being washed at the large horses shipped from Texas for bouth 
washeries in Cherson, Rostof-on-Don, African service range from fourteen 
etc. i hands and two inches in height up.

* In summer the wool is wa.shed in the I “ Another feature of the horse trade 
river and dried in the sun. A long ! io this state is that a great number of 
float is moored six to ten feet from horses are now being purchased for 
shore in the river, and on either side the game of polo. That game
of the float are baskets sunk in the has had a great incentive in this coun
water to the depth of about three feet, try in the last ten years, no less than 
in which the unwashed wool, after sixteen clubs having been organized In 
being wet and pounded on the float, is the state of New "iork to m̂y knowl- 
placed, and the washers (men and wo- edge. The Texas horse or Inbred raus- 
men) tread upon the wool while the taug :s especially adanted to the garne 
'running water carries off the grease, ot polo, because Ot his speed, 
dirt, etc. The wool is afterward dried, ness, intelligence and endurance. Tuis 
packed, weighed and marked for shin- demand has materially caused the 
ment. In winter the washing is done price of Texas horses to rapidly rise, 
in tanks with warm or hot water under . until it is now hard to get a suitable 
cover on shore. i horse for either South African or polo

Wools are shorne unwashed, pur-I ce for êss than from $C.i to $125.
chased by traders at fairs or on the , The nolo horse must not exceed four- 
spot of the peasants and low prices are 1 teen hands and two Inches high at the 
paid. Many of the peasants have had 'present time. Five years ago the limit 
advances made on their clips. The low | was fourteen hands and one inch in 
prices received for wool make them in- ; height, but the demand for heavier 

¡different about improving the quality | horses has raised the limit one Inch, 
of their sheep and the methods of keep- [ This has occasioned a in flict in the 
ing their flocks. 'horse market between the polo buyer

Fall in prices of Merino wool, bad anJ the British buyer, the latter ac- 
crops of grass and straw and death of eeptlng for Sotitb African service 
many from cold and hunger have serl- horses not less than 14 hands and 2 
ously affected the fine wool sheep in inches high while the former requires 
Russia, but h'ave had lesser Influence I horses not more than that in height, 
on the coarse wool species, and the lat- j Some of thfr horses I purchase do not 
ter have largely supplanted the former ¡come up to the standard required by 
in the southwestern provinces. Coarse ¡the British government, and these I am 
wool sheep supply the peasants with i obliged to dispose of to polo horse 
milk, butter, cheese, mutton and sheep- ¡buyers or elsewhere. There is a deal- 
skins for clothing. polo horses now in Texas who

The number of sheep, relative to the 'b'^a heretofore taken such horses as 
population, decreases in Russia In the the British government does not desire 
direction from south to north, and In off my hands at a fair price, 
northwestern Russia there is an espe- ! ' '
dally small ration of sheep to the ' The estimates of marketable sheep In 
number of Inhabitants. The sheep the Arkansas valley this spring were 
bred in Russia may be divided Into two posted early in January or February, 
groups— wool or Merino sheep, and 3-nd varied from 3CM),000 to 350,040, 
coarse wool or common sheep. ¡mostly around the larger figure, but

Fine wool sheep, which are kept on never less than the smaller. These 
large estates in herds of from 1000 flpures came principally from railroad 
to 10,000, are fed in summer either in officials and others connected superfl- 
steppe pastures, which are always cov'- ’ daily with the sheep industry, but not 
ered with grass, or on fallow lands, from sheepmen themselves. The gov- 
stubble fields, meadows, or commons. i ernment and other Inspectors were also 
In winter the flocks are kept either on Icpunted among the estimators. Sheep 
hay alone or on hav.wlth a greater or ¡feeders who have been in the markets 
less amount of straw' and husks. The ! recently ♦ with sprin g ship- 
animals feed generally In herds, called iments, say the estimate of
otara, ranging from 500 to 1000 and 300,000 and above is too high.
1500 head. In summer they remain They say the trouble with the Inspec- 
very often on the pastures night and tors’ estimates is that they unknow- 
day, and are housed at night only when ingly double up on a bunch of sheep 
cold or rainy weather sets in. Of the now and then, which in all the aggre- 
various breeds of Merino sheep In Rus- gate swells the total figures to abnor- 
sia the best rams will yield a fleece imal proportions. For Instance, seme 
weighing from 25 to 40 English pounds, ¡Inspectors would be working in the 
and thé ewes frori 12 to 20 pounds un- ! summer and fall In New Mexico, where 
washed wool. The local breeds of ¡a great part of the feeding lambs are
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coarse wool sheep are numerous 
varied. ,

and I purchased, and a note is made of the 
shipment so as to use the figures in the

j _____ \ s p r i n g  report. The sheep go into the
An occasional dose of PRICKLY ASH I valley, are pastured a while perhaps In 

BITTERS keeps the system healthy, certain locality, then »re transferred 
maintains strength ,^  p̂ r̂ties or may be moved to

different feeding grounds. In the
»„When writing to advertiserB pleas«!spring they are Inspected again 
niention the JonntaL jtaken for « new bunch oi sh e^
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ower Prices,

Attend the
Cotton Growers’ Meetings 

Apri! 6.

íí!£XiG0
"U'. S. I'l 'i'-icr, tiio -woll-known C!;avc J 

county shcc;;nuin, epeaking oI ehcc;» 
coni!Lt^oi;s, rfmarked: “ I haven’t for 
a long tUno aeen fho range in a.-» goad 
Hh:ii»e. Tl:o proB’itcts for a fine sea
son of lanabin;- ::re excellent. Wool

THE TWIN JIRITOIIIES
The wheat pest, which has been 

causing damage In north Texas, has 
appeared in the Choctaw Nation.

NE7W BANKS.—During the year end
ing March 13, banks have 
been organized In the fol 

lowing Oklahoma towns: Nor
man (two), Newkirk, Kingfisher 
ftwo), Enid, Stillwater (two). Weather
ford, Chandler, Tecumseh, Blackw'ell 
I..exington, Hennessey, Ponca Citj"; 
Pawnee. Mangum. Woodward. Alva 
Mountain View, Oklahoma City and 

\Fort Sill.
Of these twenty-two nineteen have 

less than 550,000 capital and an aggre
gate capital of $490,000. Three have 
$50,000 capital and over, an aggregate 
of $200,000. Total capital of the twen 
ty-two banks $690,000.

In the Indian Territory twenty-seven 
banks have been organized in towns as 
follows: Muskogee. Caddo, Miami,
Holdenville (two), Da\is, Bartlesville. 
Marietta, Duncan, Nowata, Oakland, 
Roff, Okmulgee, Chickasha (two),Tah- 
lequah, Siuth McAlester, Pryor Creek, 
Durant, Sallisaw, Ada (tw'o), Coalgate, 
Marlow, Wynnewood, TuTsa and Sul
phur.

Nineteen of these have less than 
$50,00-0 capital and an aggregate capi 
tal of $505,000. Eight have $50,000 cap
ital and over, and an aggregate capi
tal of $400,000. Total capital of twen
ty-seven banks $905,000.

R

company can be enforced, and It Is be-  ̂
yond the power of this court to legis
late where congress has failed in pro
viding for the exigencies. [

“In order for this court to hold that^ 
municipal corporations within the In-^ 
dian Territory can tax railroads, and 
railroad property, consisting of thet 
right of W'ay and buildings thereon.^ 
the court -would have to devise some, 
special scheme of valuation for the en-1 
tire territory, -which is clearly beyond^ 
Its power, and, therefore, the injunc-,. 
tion In this case must be upheld and^- 
made perpetual.” . |i

states that his losses, although the 
wiiit'-r has l.cen l>a(l, will not amount 
t j more than fifteen. He -will begin 
iarnbing May 1, and expects the aver
age to bo about 95 per cent.

A Santa Fe report saj-s: Artless J.
Iho'.vuo of St. Ixniis, and F. A. Man
zanares. have sold the Canada De Loa

RAILWAY TAX DECISION.—In the 
case of the St. Louis, Iron Moun
tain and Southern railway compa

ny vs, the Mayor and Collector of the 
town of Nowata, L T., in the United 
States court at Muskogee, wherein the 
town of Nowata had levied on a sec- 
tionhouse and property of the railway 
and had proceeded to advertise and sell 
same for taxes assessed against the 
property of the railway company, 
Judge J. A. Gill has handed down an 
important opinion making the Injunc- 

peigretual. After a statement of 
th)sfacts and referring to the law and 
authOTjUes the court said: “From the
statemeitt-sQf facts it appears that the 
only < T n Q g j j t h e  court for con- 
siderution^m^re^ision is whether or 
not an incori^^ted town in the Indian 
Territory has the power under section 
14 of the Curtis act, to levy and col
lect taxes against a railroad company 
passing through its limits and having 
within its limits a sectiophouse, sta-

.Vkiiiios grant in this county, near tionhouse and furniture therein, used
is In gucil shape also but the depres- Onderdonk livestock com- . in the operation of its road; and, sec-
Mon In t .i«  pfico o£ tins staplo (and p^,jy gj jersey for $18,000. T h e  j ond, if such power exists whether there

grant covers 45,OiH) acres, and is part! h'e any means of enforcing it, and par- 
of the largest goat ranch in the world, i ticularly, whether the collection of

such tax may be enforced by the sale

tlier© doesn’t Kcern to be any possibil
ity of an Immediate roijction) may 
h.ave some-elTctt unou the selling T>ric.'' 
of sheep oa foot. Otherwise tho sheep 
business ts in a llourishing co:ulitioa.” 
—Carlsbad Argus. raise Irish potatoes in great quantities, 

I buyers from the North will come here 
and liiiy potatoes right here in Bon- 

A special from .\lbuquen¡ue says that bam and ship Nqi th. Potatoes will 
Hon. E. A. Mirra, the most extensivo bring from 50 to CO cents a bushel and 
sheep raiser in central New Mexico, the land in and around Bonham will 
has been there receivln.g 30,000 of liis make from 150 to 300 bushels per acre, 
sheep, which have wintered in tiio;—Uonhara Lone Star.
Pirvos W'-'lls neighborhood. They an; j ----------------------------
Ireing driven overland in flock.s of 40001 A cotton oil company, capitalized at 
to Mirra’s sheep ranges lu tho Nací- $40,000, has been organized at Pecan 
miento mountains The big raiser Gap,'fox.

li the farmers of Fannin county will | of the statlonhouse of said railroad
The conclusion of the opin-company. 

ion is as follows:
“ There is no doubt In the mind of 

the court but that it was intended by 
section 14 of the Curtis act to make 
railroad property within the limits of 
each and every incorporated toŵ n in 
the Indian Territory vhear its share of 
the burdens of municipal government, 
as it ought to do, but said law has 
-wholly failed to provide a method 
whereby such tax against a railroad

FEEDING SKIM-MILK TO CALVES, f  
—The Nebraska experiment station I 
has just issued bulletin No.68, which j 

treats of the subject of raising calves.
In the experiment comparisons are^ 
made betweeen raising calves on sep-;„ 
arator milk and allowing them to run,, 
with their dams.

This experiment Is an attempt toe 
show the profit of raising beef calves ̂  
on separator milk, as compared -with* 
that derived from allowing them to I 
suck their dams. ^

To start this experiment, western 
grade Hereford and Shorthorn cows? 
were selected, the aim being to secure ► 
individuals uniform in respect to date 
of calving, type and milking tendency.® 

The cows were divided into two lots. L 
lot 1 being taken from their calves, j, 
while lot 2 were allowed to run with^; 
them. jfe

The animals In both lots were weigh- ̂  
ed once a week, and all rations careful- 
ly measured and recorded. ^

The calves fed by hand made good^ 
gains during the first five months, but- 
not equal to the lot running with the[- 
cows. ^

When the two lots were put on feed ■■ 
after the test, there was not must dif-? 
ference in the condition or form, but| 
the sucking calves were smoother andi 
better fleshed. r

After weaning, the hand-fed calves? 
had the advantage, being accustomed 
rations of dry forage and grain. At the. ' 
end of the year there was practically f-’ 
no difference either In appearance or|j 
weight between the two lots. r

To find the difference In the cost of^ 
raising the two lots all food was| 
charged to both cows and calves at^ 
market price. ?

In this test it was found that a skim-1 
milk calf could bo raised to six months i> 
old at a cost of about $9 for all food' 
consumed. P

Labor was not taken Into consldera-f 
tion, owing to the great difficulty In 
finding a fair basis. 1

The cows used in the expriment were^ 
more Inclined toward beef than milk 
production, but still they averaged 3992® 
pounds of milk and 158 pounds of but-b 
ter fat during the milking period. Thlsg 
amount of butter fat would make 184? 
pounds of butter, which would be theS 
amount charged to each sucking calf. U 

As to the quality of the two lots, at& 
the age of fourteen months It was quite 5  
impossible to detect any difference be- ̂  
tween the sucking and sklm-mllk.- 
calves. M

N e w  C A T A L O G U E
- » /

Our New Catalogue —  No. 69 —  is ready. It contains 17,000 pictures and the latest wholesale prices on 70,000 
articles. Every new thing of value on the market is included. Not an article that you wear or use has been 

omitted, and scarcely a thing that you eat. The prices quoted are about the prices that your dealer pays. W e  
revise our catalogues t^ include the latest Spring goods, but we can fill all orders received from Catalogue No. 68.
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When writing to advertisers please 
mention the Journal.

Mules Are Money Makers.

This Catalog:ue Contains
17,0(X) pictures of the things that we describe. 
70,(XX) prices on them.
The prices are the lowest wholesale prices 

on the market.

Everything
From Farm Machinery to Trowels.
From Wagons to Baby Carriages.
From Team Harness to Buckles.
From Pianos to Mouth Organs.
From Sewing Machines to Needles.
From Power Pumps to Hand Pumps,
From Windmills to Feed Cutters.
From Rifles to Toy Pistols.
From Steel Ranges to Stove Pipe,
From Bath Tubs to Wash Bowls.
From Carpets to Doilies.
From Furniture to Foot Stooli.
From Dinner Sets to Vases.
From Hall Clocks to Watches.
From Suits to Hosiery.
From Spring Hats to Shoes.
From N̂ ew Jackets to Underwear. 
Everything that the farmer or mechanic 

uses— or anybody.
All that the housewife uses.
Everything for a child.
Anything tnat anybody wears.
Almost everything you eat.
These 70,(X)0 articles cover about all the 

wants of humanity.

Buy at Wholesale Prices
Here is a store with 25 acres of floor space, 

filled with $‘2,500,000 worth of merchandise. 
There is every kind and style of everything 
that people buy. Two thousand clerks are em
ployed here to serve you. And our prices are 
wholesale prices — the very lowest in America.

And this store—wherever you are—is prac
tically brought to your home in the form of our 
catalogue. In this book we show everything, 
describe and price everything. No ordinary 
store carries a hundredth part of the 70,000 
things that our catalogue offers you.

You get what you want by simply writing a 
letter. W’e send it under our guarantee that it 
will satisfy you and that it will reach you safely. 
The millions of dollars invested in this business 
insure that every customer will get exactly 
what he wants.

You can buy by mail as safely as in person.

Competition is Impossible
In 1872 we originated this plan of catalogue 

buying. In 29 years we have grown to have 
2,000,000 customers. We have gained this 
trade, and kept it, by treating people fairly. 
There has never been a word of exaggeration 
or misrepresentation in our catalogues.

Our purchases now equal the purchases of two 
thousand average stores combined.' We save

what it costs makers of hundreds of different 
lines to send an army of salesmen to those 
2,0(X) dealers. We save the profits and ex
penses of those two thousand separate stores.

With our enormous purchases, we buy at 
prices close to the making cost. Our average 
cost is perhaps a quarter less than the average 
cost to dealers.

There is no store and no mail order house 
that can compete with us. It is possible to cut 
some articles below us as leaders. Or a 
false description may make an inferior article 
seem equal to our better grades. But there is 
no honest way to undersell us in general; for no 
one even claims to buy lower than we do.

The Right Way to Bay
•

When you buy from a dealer you pay from 
15 to 50 per cent more than our prices. Figure 
out what that means on the sum of your yearly 
purchases. >

You have only a limited stock to select from. 
Here you find everything that all stores com
bined can show.

You are wasting a third of the money you 
pay, on an average.

We ask you to join the two million customers 
who send their Girders here. Save the money 
you now pay as tribute to your dealer, and 
spend it on things that will benefit you.

Begin now by writing today for our catalogue.

SEND 15 CENTS TODAY
If you want our catalogue, fill out carefully the slip below and to the right of this, and mail it to us 

today, enclosing 15 cents. This catalogue which we offer you costs us about 50 cents to print, 
even in million lots. The postage on 
it costs us 82 cents more. We ask 
you to send us but 15 cents (less than 
half the postage alone) just to show 
that you do not send from mere 
curiosity.

This book will save any average 
family at least $100 per year. If ŷ 'u 
don’t find that it will save you at 
least a hundred times what it costs 
you, simply write us and we will 
cheerfully send your 15 cents back.

Send today, before you forget it.

Cut this slip out and send it to us with 1} cents in stamps Todmy,

Montgomery Ward & Co., MfeUKan Are.. & Hadis« St. Chtcaco:
Enclosed find is cents for partial postage on your 1200-page Buyer’s 

Guide No, bg, for Spring and Summer, 1900.

s

Rame. (Be ture to write very pUloly.)

rdsionios-

I Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago Conaty- -State.
BE SURE TO ENCLOSE THIS SLIF IN AN ENVELOPE. 

This slip was clipped from Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

' light f nsnod. Aguinaldo and his 
; princinul officers v. ero captured and 

<,) ( nr.ied to ^lanila. What will ho done 
with the insurgent leader has not been 

aO J A t  J  i  decided. As a reward for his service
'Gen. Funston has been made a briga
dier general in the regular army.

Two More Oil Wells.—At Beaumont 
the bringing in of two more big oil 

! wells (luring tho week brought much

 ̂Things at Home 
 ̂ • and Abroad* a;

Special Session.—It is now under
stood that no further effort will be 
made to prevent the adjournment of |  ̂
the Texas Icgisluturc on A p ril 9 and I skyward. The new wells are
t h e g (5veriKir has u.gmfied his i n t e n t i o n p o n t m l .  One is owned by the 
of cal lng the leaislaturo to meet in , ^vestern Oil company and the other 
special session m August to pass the. company
general appropriation bill. ‘ ’

No Verdict.—After dragging through 
Aguinaldo Captured.—General Frcdl-T- trial of over seven weeks, the 

Funston, United States volunteer.^, j Imydeii-Cranfill libel suit in Dallas 
with a party of American officers an I ended in a mistrial, the jury failing to 
native troops captured Aguinabi^ agree. Rev. Hayden asks for $50,000 
the mainstay of tlio Philippine insur i ( xemplary damages on account of al- 
rcctlonlsts.at his headquarters .at Paha-1 libellous publications. The jury 
tionlstc, at his headtjuarters at hi tiio recent trial amounted to
nan. Funston and tiio other Ameri- N^'cr $1000. The case will be brought 
cans pretence'd to be prisoners In the ^ P  again in June.
hands of their native troops v. lio rep-1 ---------
resented insnrgeiU.s until tho c amp oC; Land Bill Passed.—The Texas house

engrossed. By amendments 
Schleicher, Midland, West 
Green and Glasscock counties were 
taken out of the lease district, and 
leases for the current year, where paid 
in advance, were protected.

Irion, ¡ OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf
Tom § Packing Fruit and

Stake. Be sure to get every tomato in 
^tlie same crate of an even ripeness.

Ranger Bill Signed.—Gov. Sayers 
has signed the Ranger service bill. It 
provides that privates as well as offi
cers in the ranger service shall have 
authority to make arrests.

Died a Hero.—Fire broke out on the 
gpnboat Petrel at Cavite last Sunday 
and Lieut. Commander J. M. Roper, in 
an attempt to rescue the men below 
was overcome by the heat and suffo
cated. Twenty-two other officers and 
men were prostrated but are recover
ing. The fire did little damage to the 
vessel.

New Trials Granted.—The Kentucky 
court of appeals has rendered decisions 
granting new trials in the case of ex- 
Secretary of State Caleb Powers, sen
tenced for life imprisonment, and Jas. 
Howard, sentenced to hang, as al
leged accessory and principal respec-

M E R IT W INS.
Like the Grecian goddess, the Landon 

Conservatory sprang up full grown. The 
director, .Chas W . Landon, is one o f the 
host known educators o f our times, and 
the author o f the Landon series o f educa
tional works on music that sell by the 
hundreds o f thousands. Mr. Landon has 
associated with him a faculty o f teachers 
who are thorough musicians, all having 
studied with the most celebrated teachers, 
and each has the rare inborn gift o f the 
true educator to a remarkable degree.

It Is worth while to realize that the 
young people o f Texas and the southwest 
have musical advantages right here at 
their own door equal to the best o f east
ern and northern cities. The Conserva
tory which is now nearing the end o f its 
second year ha.s students from  twelve d if

Aguinahlo was nlinost rtachcii. Thoirilast week, aftt f amending the general
the disgulfie was thrown off and a land bill by a decisive vote ordered it assassination of William

*'■ Goebel. In the decision on the Pow
ers case the court was divided m po
litical lines. The four republican 
judges united in an opinion which was 
written by Judge Dureele afid the 
democratic judges by Judge White

F O R T  W O R TH  L IV E  S T O C K  CO.MMiSSION CO.
(INCOKP OUATKLV)

Conr'gn your cnftlc nn 1 h og ; to Fort -W urth L vc Stock Commission Co Fort 
W orth .-.as. W«> hav.; Cm l ost  coniu Oil oils in all th.,‘ markets. Market reports 
iree. L<.r-u-;MOTiii..'ac<“ s 'licao il. T.;iM-ral a ii’.ani'cs inu.ie tn cur customers.

J. W'. S l'K X cF jL , I ’ r. A. F. C ttO W LF V , V ice -l ’rcs. L F x  O. SMITH, Treaa. 
V . S. W A R D L A W , Sec. J. F. RI TZ. Salesman.

S F3FJ WSHTH STOCK TAOOS GOMPAilY. S
Opercta t'ae only Live Stock ."Vlarket Center in the Southwest.

JL - Tiie oiiiv .Market in Texas where vou can sooiira

S  TO P  PIIHCH3 FOR C A TTLH  ANO HOCS S
E'-cry day, reg.’.rdless o f how many he.-.d are on tho uiarkcL

^  PLANT, .-lOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS.KOGS.HOGS. #
^  G. W . SIMPSON’ , Fr.sidont. AXDRE-W .N'lMMO, Gon’ l M:mager. ^

g  The retail grocer who is buying a crate 
Hof tomatoes -wants them so he can sell 

Ó X LI £ I f  I T tomato at once, and don’t want
§ T6g6laD 16S lO f  M 3rK 6t. 9 « »  crate that he can sell half to-day and 

® 0  H then be forced to lay aside the balance
OOOOOOOO OOOOOOOoHto ripen next -vi'eek.

rm. T , V . J Í «  For cabbage, the barrel crate la pre- The Journal has received the S  ferred
ing letters from commission firm Gre¿n and wax beans should be
ati veto  the best methods preparing In bushel hampers. They
fruits and vegetables for shipment togg^nuot be packed solid in an expresí

Suttoa Mercantile CO., Pueblo, Colo.
muctf thou-ht^durlng \he 'past ^fift^n *  Potatoes should be sorted and ones ferent states. This could only be possible 

lu ou"r e ip S e fce  i  ^«elvers o f S “ «' twos shipped separate. Barrels or l«s.l.u.lon,that ha» a director and
fruits and vegetables and we have nriAnnn
wondered that producers and receivers S  {/usiiel hox 
have not met on a common plane and ¿  nonph 
adopted a system of uniform packages ^-o,.,.irvk Ic “  o-uao««!, and growing so rapidly that a  handsorne
nr nrafoa fnr ohinnlntr Hi Carrier Is the best package you <M.n use. ; and tine Urge building planned especially

A fnrfn-o should HOt bs plckcd too gTcen. conservat9ry Work is being construct-
A fortUi^e attaits the Inventor that a ir - f  them eet fu llv  co lo red  and rln^ hut i adjoining lot to meet the everwill nroduce a berry crate that is prac- Es „  f  ® ^  colored and ripe, but increasing classes.

tlcal and baa n erfect ventilaH on overripe. | The Conservatory studios are furnishedUcai ana has pertect ventilation. Ihe p^j. 4 6-hasket carrier , Concert Grand pianos, Virgil Practice
berry crate of to-day is a failure from p , "  th «  Avnin ürothernood Technicon, and tv e r f
this standpoint, ventilation. Much ®  ̂ There is also a  cfiurch
fru it lo^tt ann u ally  because o f  l a c l r ^ “ ^“  kiefer, which is hardier,' organ o f two manuels and a set o f thirty
S  a ir i t S  i s  f r e S  aiÍl B erries hampers, keys o f regular dimen.sions, built especlal-or air (.that is, fresh air). Berries g  p strawberries th e  r,aelrnp-A thia student practice, an organ o f su-
reaching destination sometimes are^_„_T,-x in
not w orth  the exnress ch arges H market wants Is the ventilated crate,, Ihe publUher o f the Ladles’ H om e,

hA • ^square baskets. Those flat crates Saturday Evening Post, T h e 'Fruit should be packed not too ripe,  ̂ nuart hoTec d on ’t do  w oii L'urtis Publishing Company o f P h iladel-;and should be free from rain or dew. iamt, ♦ j ’fcs, don t do well here.; phid. pa.. have recently appointed the I
R add ish es should be nacked in  b a r - ' trade wants the basket*. ¡Landon Conservatory as their representa-;Kaaaisncs snoum oe pacKca in oar-^  shippers would do i«  the southwest where they will send 1

rels, tops on, five or six to bunch, and ^  x look; to  r in ci-m n ti to  L a n c i a ' Ptipils who have earned scholarphip.s by 
should be iced. Express, open crates.« , . * Lincinnau to handle securing large numbers o f subscriptions
are not so good; admit hot air. gsorne of their truck. . -  .

chicken down to a sandwich ¡take as long 
as you please to eat It, and you will only 
have to pay for what i'ou  order.

$500 R EW A R D

s  boxes are tha packages pretored bare. I
use;* a three-quarter Since the Christmas holidays the Con-

I servatory was obliged to add another 
For peaches, a 4-basket or a 6-basket fn'd the patronage is so large

-Win be paid for any case o f SYPH ILIS 
GLEET. GHONORRHEA, OR BLOOD i ^nd liambs 
POISONING which my remedies fall to w
cure. Young, old. middle aged. Single or ‘-•NCOLN 
Married Men, and all who suffer from  tha 
effects of

LOST MANHOOD,
Nervous Debility, Unnatural Losses, Fail
ing Memory, W eak, Shrunken or Unde
veloped Organs, should .send for hla 

f r e e  M EDICAL 'TREATISE, 
which contains much valuable inform a
tion for all who suffer from  prlvato dis
eases,

CURE GU ARAN TEED  in all Private 
Skin, Blood and Nervous Diseases. This 
offer Is backed by $25.000 worth o f real 
estate owned by me in Houston, Texas.
Consultation and advice free and confi
dential. Send stamp for symptom blank.
Address DR. E. A. HOLLAND,

1015 Congress Ave.. Houston. Texa*.

PASTEUR'* B L A C K L E G  V A C C IN E,
For protecting cattle against blackleg. 

P A S TE U R  A N T H R A X  VACCINE.
For protecting livestock against anthrax 
or charbon.

SCOUR C UR E.
For cure o f  scours In calves, pigs, foal*

FE E D IN G  COMPOUND.
Invaluable for all livestock; aids digestion, 
removes Internal parasites, im proves an(l 
fattens the animal.

LIN C O LN  DIP.
An unexcelled wash or dip for liveeteck 
and i>oultry; kills parasites, cures skin 
diseases.

P A S TE U R  R A T  VIRUS.
virus for destroying rata and mice by 

contagious disease; harmless to man and 
domestic animals.

For inform ation on any or all o f tha
above, addres.«,
P A S TE U R  V A C C IN E  CO., Chicago 
OP Fort Worth.

Texas Manager, P. W . Hunt, 806 Mala
street, F ort W orth.

All of the opinions concurred in hold ..... ....... .
ing the indictments sufilcient and fflso!Q}Q3g  ̂ package, but little ice on top or H . .

the pardon issued to Row-; QgQ^0j. jg needed. Lettuce and beets hin holdin
Gov. Tayior, after the; packed In the same w’ay ’as

latter had been ousted from office, t o : raddishes 
;be not valid. The Howard case is re-| ^  jraif-hushel basket , 
j Vorsed because of erroneous, mstruc-  ̂ jg proper
! tions, incompetent evidence admitted : hpang 
in the trial and on minor points

Kcr:
to those journals. This places life Land
on Conservatory with the New England 
Conservatory and other lirst-class music 
schools.

witli mosquito a  
: thijng for wax

6  T E X A S ^ A N T S  GOOD ROADS. 
W H Y  N O T  BUILD T H E M  
W IT H  C O N V IC T  LABOR?Asparagus should be tied in half- SSV 

pound bundles, neatly trimmed a n d ^ o  
packed In half bushel baskets, netted. O »

National Lins Stock Gooiinission Go. I

C O U L D N ’T  DO B E T T E R .
The retirement from the house of This method is proper for peas also, 

representatives at the close of thei \  book could be written on the sub- 
present congress of John M. Allen of ject of carefully selecting fnilt and ^

I Mississippi will terminate all hope <3f vegetables for shipmeni,- Shipping H 
Y ashmgtonians to hear fall from his | only the best, nicely trimmed and neatB^T^
lips more of those humorous phrases of I -----------  — ’ — ------- .------ . SB-
this wag’s invention which, like the

were w
One of his good

^  : W e are very glad to call the attention
X  : o f our reader.«» to the Harry N. Hammond 
w ; Seed Co. oI Bay (.’ ity, Mich., who have 
5 1 been advertising in these columns for 
A- some time past. V ery ‘many o f our readcr.s 
'0  ' will remember when H arry N. Hammond
P '

TOO LATE TO C LA SSIFY .

Dallas Union Stock Yards
D A L L A S

A. C. TH O M A S ,
M gr. and Salesman.

Ft. Worth Stock Yards
A N D  f o r t  W O R T H

JA M ES  D. FARM ER, 
VSee-Prest. and Salesman.

W e are prepared to give you flrst-class 
W rite.wire or.telephone t:s. No trouble t 
reports fr

•ervlea on either 
to answer questions, 

ort application. Corresponaenee solicited.
See our market report in Journal.

market.
Market

ALLORY COMIVlISIOiM CO. I
Live stock Commission Merchants. Established 1S63. Chlca«> 2  

Sioux City. South S t Paul, South Omaha, Kansas City, 3 t  Joaeoh •  Mo., Fort Worth, Texas. .7, -wrepa, «

Money to Loan on Texas Cattle. •
A. F. C R O W LE Y , Soathwester* Ajt, FT. WORTH, TOL *

•  ^

ASSINGER PO U LTRY Y.ARDS Is theappearance, go long way In selling; too_piacr to get reliable eggs from three 'rrr''Li tUC^CC I 
, X. . , many careless shippers jumble up “ grand strains single Comb Buff Orping- fcll!l

salhesof poor’iorick’ were wont to sell ^ad and Indifferent goods to-
getner and tvondcr why they do n o t^ f^ o o h s  and W hite W yandottes. W rite  ̂
get fancy prices for their stuff. Do not s  w.nnts. Circular free. JACOB BASSIN- 
pay express on culls of any kind. pOER. Columbiana, Ohio.

the table on a roar, 
stories is this:

“Before my election I came home one 
night, and found that -Rhile I had been 
oft on my campaign the leaders of our 
party had organized a Cleveland, Hen
dricks and Allen club, and they were 
to have a meeting that night I went, 
and when they got through speaking 
they called on me. I expresseiL my con
victions, and said what I wanted them 
to do for me when the election took 
place, in about two weeks. There were 
a good many negroes present, and I 
wanted to get them interested; so I 
got the boys to call on Jim Cummings, 
an old, slim negro. Old Jim got up and 
said: “Well, gentlemen, you’se heard
Mr. Taylor and Mr. Anderson on the 
politics of the day. Tney’se told you 
what sort of a man Cleveland Is, and 
what sort of a man Blaine is, and it 
don’t look like no honest man ought 
to have any trouble in picking out be
tween them two. You have also heard 
Mr. Allen orate about himself; and he 
has recommended hisself so much 
higher than the balance of us can re
commend him that it ain’t -wuth whue 
fer me to say anything m u^ about 
him.”

Finest Equipped Stockyards in the Southwest.
CAPACtTY;

2,000 Cattle, 2,000 Hogs, i,ooo Sheep, bally.

D A L L A S
UNION S T O C K Y A R D S .
Can be reached by all railroads entering the city o f Dallas. R ight at th* 
great packing houses.

NO SHIPM ENT. TOO LARG E AND NONE TOO SM ALL TO BE W E L L  
CARED  FOR. You can sell all kind.««, all ages, all classes and every known 
quality of oi.tt;'-, liog.s, and sheep for the highest i»rlce obtainable IN TH E 
STATE. REM EM BER the yards will be ready for business on end after 
A P R IL  2. Call on us and our Mr. Bradrick or Mr. Sharp will take pleaa- 
ure In showing you around.
R. H. McNATT.

President.
L. C. (Jack) SHARP, 

Yardmaster.
W . H. BRAD RICK ,

General Manager.

V.'. F. Box, Manager, A. C. 
Tcler.hono G2. Y A R D S;—] 
er Stock Yards.

jell Sale.sman ,T. B. Saunders, Jr.. Sec., P. O. Box 421 
louston Packing Co.’s Stock Yards, Vineyard & W alk-

TT 01 Tx 1 1 CL H P F R E  Northup strain black MinorcaH. C. Beekley & Co., Cincinnati— — chicken«: egg.s $1.50 per 13. c. H.
For packing berries for market, w e P S T E E L E . 918 Bryan street, Dallas, Tex!
would consider the 24-quart crate J  I
(standard quarts) the best package. ^' i i. .  ii, TA • « t w o  years old. Also a few  northernThis crate has free ventilation. It is H heifer calves, -tv. h . c a r r . Duiin, Tex!
a "well made package and easy to han- B --------------------------------------------------------
die. We consider it the best package S business prope rty
in use for berries.

started growing and selling seeds in a 
com paratively small way at Fifleld. Mich. 
At this point the business grew to large 
proportions when an almost overwhelming 
c.-ilamity befell their business in the 
shape o f fire about a year ago, which de
stroyed their warehouses. This blow would 
have probably cru.shed out the ambition

BOX-SAUNDERS COMMISSION COMPANY.
W e m.ike a specialty o f selling on com m ission Range Cattle.Stock, H ogs and Sheea^ 

Main office: H O U S T O N ................... TE X A S .
Advice furnished by mail or telegraph free. Correspondents: Bt. I.x)ul8, K anss* 

City, Chicago. New' Orleans, Galveston. References; A. H. Pierce, Pierce Station. 
. Commercial National Bank. Houston. D. & A. Oppenheimer. Bankers. Ban A ntoni«; 
T w . House. Banker. Houston

(iEO. S. TAMBLYN, 
Kansas City Stock Yds. 
Kansas City, Mo.

Ankenbauer & Sons. Cincinnati.
Biriess. Take other real estate in part pay. 

__=§ N. J. DARD EN , U'nderwriters’ Fire As- i
Cucumbers would sell best here In a =■  sociatlon, Dallas, Tex

box (XJntaining five to ten dozen. ’Th^B  Wanted.—High grade “ Durham”  cows and 
should b e  at least five inches or longer Is **̂*U‘‘*'® so'R*',

_ f o r  sale cheap, close in to business center i o f most business men, but with commend 
=  Suitable for storage and Implement bus- able pluck and enterprise Mr. Hammond

decided to re-establish his business on an 
even broader and more substantial basis 
than ever. Realizing that it would be an

__________ ! advantage to have his ware houses and
shipping business in a larger city, he in
corporated his <x5mpar,y and located at 
Bay City where large and commodious 
buildings were erected for his use. The 
above illustration shows the quarters now 
occupied by the Harry N. Hammond Seed 
Co. These people issue a very complete 
catalogue which we will be glad to have 
our readers write for if they have not al
ready done so. In writing please mention 
this paper.

grade, ages and price. B. C. T a BOR. Dal-In length, the long green cucumber be- =  ias. Texas,
ing preferred here to the white spine. ■ ------- „ , —------------------------------------

Tom atfte« wnnld h#«t cell In SALE.—Four registered Red ’^olll o m a t ^  j o m a  seii in  ^red bull, half Here-
market i f  packed In a fo u r  basket crate. ¿  ford, half Red Poll. 120 high grade she
T h ey  shou ld  b e  p icked  o f  an even  r ip e -*  stock. GEO. H. SAUNDERS, Lefors,
ness. The mistake some shippers _________,______________________
make Is in picking them too green. To =  w o r t h  lóoo.oo TO MEN THAT HAVE  
get the best results In this market they =  STOCK.—The horsefly remedy, free to all 

V«. rxw. o'na'rnai oc  a oB th a t Send mc 25 cents In stamps to helpBhould be about ripe on arrival to asB adverUslng and mailing. I will send
to be ready for Imnjediate sala Then, S  you this recipe, it does away with all 
again some shipper will pack green to- -  kind o f flies and insects biting horses and

- ____^___ .■<»>w s. This will last you a life time and
matoes and half-ripe tomatoes In aHj^^^er cost you another cent. Address H-
crate together. That to a serioos m to-B M . m a l p a s s , Sauiston, n . c .

A  D A T ON A  PA R LO R  CAFE CAR FOR 
60 C E N T a

Ton can rtO« all day on a Cotton Belt 
Parlor Cafe Car for only fifty cents ex
tra; have your meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything you want, 
from  *  porterboQS* steak or a  spring

KOBT. L. TAMBLYN, Kansas City Btock -Yds. 
Fyuaas City, Mo.

T a t t i b l y t i  6c T a m b l y t i ,
I lire Stock Commissioii Agents. KANSAS Cin, CHICAGO. ST. lOUIS.
I TEXAIs DEPARTMENT.
I B T.ware .Mgr..Fort Worth,Tex.I J. T. SPEABà, Agt., Qoanah, Tex.

T H E  A . P. N O R M AN  LIV E  S T O C K  C 0 7(Incorporated)
STOCK TABDH. GALVESTON, Corraepondenc« SoUeited. Piwmat Raturai

A. P yOBMAN. Seç:y^_and_Tyeae;_______ _____________g _P ^ O B M A K . Salesman

OEO.C.WOLFFARTn.Aft . Amarillo, T*b. 
A. J. DA-yLS, Agt.,GainMTÌlle,Tex.

w . F. DAVIB. W. A. P. MeOOKALD. W. T. DAVIS

Davis, McDonald & Davis,
(Snocassors to W . F. Davis)

LITE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS. MONEY TO LOAN AT 
LOWEST RATES TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

Stoekess and Faedersbought and sold.-Writs  ̂ C C f Incanb ss>
ns. Sea Market Lettar i n this Issue. StSCk Yards, va Ola JOSCpfty MOa
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